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S Lis^ of Members of ^he Legisla^ive Council
---------------------------------------------------- ■ . ■ ■

;'„-.'.'..'Xc:.'7i''r.'v

V^':.

".J~

H.E The Govoujos. Sui,Evelvn Baeino, G.QM.G;. K.C.V.O.

Vice’PreddenimdiS]^tdkeny:r^

Chief Seeretaev (Thh Has. R. G. •n.RNBuu, C.M.G.)
MimsTOR FOE Leoai. Affairs (The Hom E. N. CsiFirajasES, Q.C) 
Minister FOR Finance and DEVEiorMEm- (tiiE Has. a A Vam^ ;

• '■ '’''C.M.G.).-'"' ^

Mwwraa FOR African Affairs (The Hon. E. H. Windley, CM,0,).
- . Minister FOR ^oiuaiOTiRE. :A.^ and Water ' ;

Resources (The Hon.M. Blondeu.. M.aax ’
Minister FOR iNiERNAt SECURirv a-sd Defence (The .Hiw. J. ,W.

Minister TOR Local Government; Health Ai& HoiisiNa (The Hon.
-'.'W.^B. Havelock); ’w' -if '

: MINISIER TOR EDUCATTaS, XaBOUR AND LmiDS (tlffi HQ.)l J. J. ADIE).
; MlNISIEKr0RF0RESTDEVELOPMEKr,.OAMBAISDFlSHERIEsXrHEH0N;/^"

: '...'.r::-J..D.L.;BLUNT.C.M.G.).;'■■■'■., •■
MINIOTR FOR COXttlERCE ^ LNDUSIRV (THE HON. A. HOPE-JdSES).

:■ Minister FOR Works CTiib Has. I. a Natiiix)). ;‘
• ; •' Minlster for Coxoiiinitt’ DnvniOF.viEsr ^i4:Hon. B. A. piiANdA);,"; ’ ’; *

7; European MinisiLr wmidur/. PoaTFotia (1'h^ Hon7 L. R. ;
^ MACONtfaiic-WELwo6D)/77"

r asiAN MiNisra wmiouT Portfolio (The Ho.s. A; B. Patel, CM.G.). :
PARUAAIENTARV S^ARVTOTHE MIN^ ni UxaL OOViRNMENT.^^ 

'Health AND Housinq CTim Hon. J. Jeremiah).

"T “'“g Es—

-I

": L-'-

4i: ; Nominated SUmben v " , ' _ _
-The HON.-M. H. CowiE (Dlmtor of Ui. Roy*'N«Uon1 I^V ' '

sc E;K'SSSS:Ct£^i
7 ;TimHoN.:a^JoNATi.™to^ 

the HOS. I. OKWIRRV. ^ ^
7 JiE Hon. Sir Eeoo Pirbhm^^ ; 7 

. The Hon. J. a Rhidoch, OBJR; i !i
Tta Hon. ;o. M: Ra«MN (Director of Agricullurc).

^ ^ .T)iE:HdN:oiA.7TraoN;,CM.a_...,:„7:,.;,,_;;:.C:
The Hoa w; an, Wadlev (Dii^
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LIST OF MEMBERS OF THE L^ISLATIVE COUNCIL-(Ct»/f/rfO 
' /1 \ ‘ European Elected Members:'

n'HB Hos/M, Blum)Eu,; M.^E (Rift ValWv 
: ' Group CAKrAiN T!<e H<w..L. R: BRioos (Mount Kenya).

; The Hon. S. V. Cooke (Coast). -
i : y The HoNy W. E Crcbskill ^au). ; ^ ^ ^

: : LT.*CoL T»rr Hon; S. G. GiiERsiE^ 6.B.E (Nairobi Norib^^^ 
Lt.-CcL TiiE Hon. E S. Groga-n, D5.0. (Nairobi West).

C The Hon; N. F. Harris (Nairobi South). ^ - y : v
. •The Ho.n. W. B, HavelO^ (Kiambu). 7.

The Hon. R. G. J. Lotoier ^rans Nzoia). ’ .
^ 'TheHon. L; E MACONoqiic-WELWOOD (Uasin Gishu).
' The Hon. Sir Charles" Markham. Bt. (Ukamba).

the Hon. Mrs.:A;’R. Shaw (Nyanza). . ^ • v
V “niE Hon. H. Slade (Aberdare).

The Hon. G. O, UsHEiC M.C. (Mombasa). .:' -
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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA

- LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL: DEBATES

TENTH COUNCIL

FOURTH SESSION—FOURTH SITTING

Cooke conducted ’’Ma/of ^C«veh«/£rA*j^ 4 
Bentinck to His Excetleney M lnii^ 
duced'himy}; : ■ ; ;•

■ y . ;Tuc»d»y, 4th October, 1955
,/ Council met at thirty minutes past Two 

■ o’clock.
[His ExJ^lency llie Governor in'the ; 

Chair]

Asian Elected Members:
' ^ Central Electoral Area: 
jTHii Hon. C. B. Madan. 
vTiiE'HdN. eiiAN^ Singh.

: A/Electoral Aren: : 
The Hon. S. O. Hassan, M;B.E {His Excellency rJh^ Cowrnbr„w/Hjr . 

drew'accompanied by Mr., Speaker.)
Coime// Hijpe/uW biHirtew m lA/rlyv 

y .N^ALl^N 0™^PEAKER-«
*: ’ His: ■ EkccuxNcv•nib ^ Governor :

;: Hoh. Members,yas yoii are aware, yoiir 
: ; late Speaker, Sir WUlam Hqirnc,\whom 

I know you all reganled with great aflcc- 
•tion, has been obliged to tciidw his resign 
haiioh on the grounds of ilUhcalth, ,which 

persisted oycr/aTong period.,: w
; ' ,i how:dcclare it to be niy pl^um 'thai 

Major the Hohoumble F. W. Cay^dish*
: BeiiUnck; 8baU > bc .yitt*Prcsiden 

Speaker, of this Council to preside over
-rrypnrt# ■

. Major Cavcbdiih-BcnUhck Jias been a 
Member of this Council since il942, Bnt 
asv a Europcan'iElecled ; Member , and 

pdoce; 1945 as a Memb^of the Govern* 
menu Forever 20 years; he has scrv(^

country owe him a very great, debt fop 'The pimp,SiXRCT^yr.ph behalf of 
the bard'work to which he has devoted hon; Members bn this side ojf the Cpun- .
his life during his long term of office, cil,'it gives mc great pIciUiire to extend :
Few mbo hayc; contributed more, to the hs wai^ and very alTcctionatb iwlw 
development; ^ Kenya; indeed he is : you on your assumption of the bfHce;^of
largely responsible for the remarkable Speaker. (Applause.) :it l$ a

.,agjriculturalprogrcss—bolhEurop«in and. profound satisfaction toyall-oL usCthat
African—^hich is an outstanding feature one, who for more than 20 yean.-ha* .
of Ken^ twiay. Men of ail comrriuhi* played a leading part in the deyelopraent

; lies are grateful to him, and 1 am vciy of’a souiul parli^entary:traffillon and;7^^; 
glad to have this opportunity of convey- ib whoscinspifalibri weoy^biirpresence ; ;-
Ing to hiin;-boih’ per$onaUy and on be.- In this inagninctnt bullding, should how ,,
half of this Council; my sincere' thanks preside over our dcIiberaUons'and. Sir, ^
for all ^he:‘^has : done for Kehyi. U U mosi'giratifyfng.lhat your tohg and;^^ / 
(Applause.) /i ■ X hapjW ' assocLBonl wiffi ,

V ;PR>^ERS
Eastern Elecioral-Area: ;: 

•Tim Hay. a; B, Patel; C.M.G;

Weslern Electoral Area : ^
: Tim Hon. J. S- Patel.; J

West Elecioral Area: : V 
•tSie no.N. i. E, NXthoo. «’c/oc/r;i

IMr., Speaker. in'the .Gha i r), L

ADJ^ISTRATION OF OATH : 
rTheyO^h of Allegiance was udmin- 

jstcred NoOho follcwiqg: Mcmi^; *r-7^; y 
Mr. Jack Jeison Adic.
Captain Cyril -WtUiam , Archie 

Gooding Homley.. ,
......GHopkin*:*^

‘ Arab ElectediMember: : ■ : 
The HoN. StmiKii MAiirbbp s; Mackawi

- Riprescntotlve Siembetsi:; v ir.
African:

H»; )S:
•Tim Hon. B. A. OiiwwA.

AiaitX Gc
Dt. Shankar Dhondo Karve.

; Z; hjr; yin«iU'ybeH',toddiJon.
si.Chatiej iota iMarkh^

'/ Mr)j(>HivLoul5 RlddcwH;—

:a3K.!;,
i'l.vH-

'h-.-r-
Clerk of the Couneit: 

A; W. I^RVis

; AT Clerk Assirtant: • 
.’""'’H. T^ioj-tts

Reporters : ^
' ; Miss S. 1. Wcsicotl,,

Miss S. E, Farndeuuv

i

•j

I
'v' ■i

y Alsp included in list of Mlhlsten;': . l ;
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ICENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNC3L
from tht Chair . ;.,5, OCTO)^, >1955y cc PapmLoU\i^.-'I S.^PapirsLaii::;.

i / fTbc Chief Sccrelary] . head of liberty and common sense and
, should coolinue in such distinguished dr-, leam Ihe ways and customs, of i^rlia- 

ramstaoeet. (Applause.)
: Mil Hajuus (Nairobi South):-\ Mr. cenlurics. It may be that hdn. Members'
' Speaker; Sir, J have been asked by Mein* who come new lo this Council niay find 

bera of all ncea'oo this side of the Coun- our rules a litUe peiplexing and consi^. ' 
cil to add to the words that the; hoh. our ceremonial and form of speech 

- Chief Secreuuy has just said to you and ' perhaps old-fa'shiond at limes, but 1' '
-- welcome:you in what I might desenbe as “ Shbuld-' like'” io'Tslr<^ that they have'
^ a most i^puiar appointment, We feel. Sir, emerged from Tong • tradition . and 
, that it is a fitting; step—I will go no experience and thcy,arc,:in fact, founded 

further than step-in a very distinguished bn, and stand for, certain very simple 
career that you should now preside over : ideas or. perhaps I/should say ideals, v 
this Council and I Have to assure you. They, ai;e designed to secure that the •

; : Sir, on behalf of all Mcmbcra oh thisv majority of ihc Gouncil in the long liih • 
side that you. will receive the maximum ;has its way but that the rights of, the 

■/ support from each one of us. {Applausd.). (minority are rigorously preserved and 
' that our manner of speech in addressing^ 

one another remains a development of’ 
Jhat courtesy which all men should show

Tun Sn^Eh i .Hon. Members- T rise : ‘^^ch bther when they arc ost together /
in accordance: with aheient' custom to together, for a certain period for '
iiibmit myself toThc wiirof the,Council ^ sreat object an'd That object being for 
and before: taking the Chair for the first Jhc.good of pur country. It has, I know,/

; .Time os . Speaker for the conduct of that a Speaker's :principai duty .
; normal business,: to express, my, respect-: *!- ‘o suard .. minorily panics hhd the /'

. ful and-humblc acknowlcdgmcnls to His rights of individual members, and that I 
■ Excellency and to the Council for the : **‘yTb do. But- there is something > '

great honour that has been bestowed on: Than the rights of individual
members which we must guard,, cherish ;

I should first lhanki . my two hon\ : . that is the character ^ :
who did me the'honbur of lead. of ihis.coinparaiivcly young;

Jng me , before His Excellency the : Assembly and in this regard I :
/ Governor for his appointment to This ■ I shall be no less zealous. I thint 

high oUlcc, my hon. friend, the Chief British House
my hon. friend of very T over

long standing, the Member for the contrive to combine the
Coast. I ...mustnext exnrcas my |^■^^°LjM^!y.Joya^ty-^d-order.rand.— 

-Ihanfcr^ttd;-deep” an mstituflon which pays litUe
what was said about nte by His to the fluctuations of party /
Excellency the Govemor. by the hon. fpriunes but which will be capable of

n: [be leader of ihc .Couhcil, and-by the flolng on from generation to deration '
i. Iran. Member for Nairobi South; From ‘Paintalnlng'lhe essential features of our.

■ ' .T»IHhcse~I have invariably received such / free insiiiuUons. If such bci-our-aims I 
- personal kindness that I am able To that allHviU agiw that it 'is an

: discount many of the very kind thin^ honour, to'serve-this Council in any
, which, they have said about me, but-T capacity. But to be called to adequately

grateful to them for sayingThem an^ ^‘^^harge The'duties of the .... 
for the manner in which they did so.' , ‘‘‘ Chair is a great .honour, but also a ' :

Hon. Members, as British people In a ‘ask which might and should abash the 
British/Dependency, members -of this ^‘“P'Slorious of men. With these :T

ia no small degree, be * promise you all I can promise— - ,
imbued wiih the age-long traditions of and faithful'service—and I submit ‘ ■ 
the foremost debating chamber in the (Applause.)

^*o‘bcr of Parliaments which 
^ WU in the Palace of Westminster. In this

n Ihe case of many over- The following papers were laid on the
: *M‘ Dominioni. we> Members, men or Table:- * m on me

ywious races, drink from ihal fouatain-

Rcpojrt of - the / ^l . Africa Com-
^ .9«. Afnc On.„. “CTm”/ ^

-g-as,sr*.= '
■ (No. 2).Order, 1955. , >

, ; : Easi;AMcan Railvvays andlHarbour, ■:> ■
. --.Annual Report,'I95d. : Sf Etnergeney., .

Atriean ■IselK, and, Trypano- Kedya:Police Annwd Report;49«;: ;
; ; somiasis RcKarch,and‘RtcloniaUon 

Organmlion Annual Reporl,

ment which / have cvolvrf: over the

/(BV. Tllit M|N.STW,1w‘INT^;; 
: Secubitv AND DBowca) -;

I' D^arlTOur Mllmmigraiion ^nual;;; Education Department Anntul Report.communication FROM THE
■".•././,;CHAIR/'^

; Report 'on'the working of The Civil:
: , Service / Commission from/1st 

,;y January to, 30th June, ,1955. ;
East - African Statistical-Department > T’ > . . . ... ... . > .- -Annual Rcport,'1954/55..i . - ■ > l-and_ .Acqui>ilion : (Moinbaja ,;;OUr <>.
, , _ , - < w. Refinery) Ordinance, 1953;(No. 35 -. AnnualTrade-Report , of ..Kenya, .. ■ ,„f.: ,953,,, siatemenl in anopjanco

> , Uganda and Tanganyika,, 1954. - , - , :r
; Rcpbrl on the Kenya,. Uganda and /

/Tan^nyika Savings Banks, 1954.
:,Se«ional , Paper'No. 107; Emoluments 
/ of His: Excellency the Governor and ,

; His Honour the' Deputy.Govemor, •
; - (By THE CHlEF'SECRin-ARy)

Royal Technical CoUege of East; .
, . Africa Annual: Report and-Accbijiitt ( /; :
■".'.'.for'1954.^ '/'"''T/v.

/■

ji.

: Report of the Controller and Auditor 
; Gencnil on Accounts of the Crown 

Development Fund for 
pi^'od ending 3Ist December, 1954.

me.
Es

Resident Lahourcra, (Appels) Rules,

-; Department ■ of Lands Annual Report, ■ :

: ^ of - Kenya Administration .
(By Tim MiwSTER-roR LEdia Af^ R'cporli 1954. .

(By THE Minister FOR Educator 
Laoour AND Lands) :>

/ Annuar Report of The; Registrar: 
General’s Department, 1954.

—^I'Ahnual Report of^therJudicialJtePart::: 
;;;-/-:menl.'!953.'

■ A . Summary of the Events leading 
,-^up to t^^

OmliM'’S ftuGcncral'pSdSM of i Review of Kenya Fisbetlcs,' 1954;. ?-
the Control of public Ex[Kndllure (g^;,^,^ „-,^^ Fo^DEViU4)p?^': ,?

;-,,-4ind.Revenue in Kenya, - . -:MEtm'OAi.iE';A>®,FlsllEBIEs) , : :? .-
?:Thc: Land and Agricultural Bank in . - ‘ ' •
- Kenya Annual Report, >1954.- . - ?->7 gjpo,, do .thl--A&nUtraUon of rthe ?" ?
- Sugar Price . Equaliiation. AccounL., Africa Airways eorporalldri.

Statement of Incotne and &pendi. 
lure for the year ending 3Isl Decem- ;.

■,//■•.'■ ber,T9W.,y'-/-''/■ - T
?: The Pensions .TAmendmenl) : (No? 2);:

;Rcgulations„,1955,;;r-?.
/ Annual Rci»rt of ithe ialand Revenue 

Depitftment, J9«y '
(BY.iim Minister for Finance and

.■::T./;-DEVrEU)FMDa)./.'/'T-:

if. am of■Jj

1954.
- Intotriar -Mana^eiit C^oralion ^ - 
: anc.)^nec and .Accounts,, , 

14th February, I955. ,J- :
, Mines and-Geological ^ Ddpartmeht ? ? 

Annual Report, 1954. 
tVelghls and Meaures Department 

^Annual Reporl, 1954;

PAPERS LAID

-
Colonial Reports. :Ken>ti, 1954. , ,,
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4ra OCTOBER. 1SJ5r„'--;v

9 Ord Antw^1 Notkit of Motion Noticts of MoHoa t r-:

r- ReportThe Committee to fexamine ' “ Pensions (Ammm^ :
;REaUtATl6NSV

Mi^ MACKDonE : (Nominate ‘ i i;
® b«):. Mr. Spakitf^ Sir, I beg^^^^to
' hbtid; of the folIbwiog^Moticiii:—'
^ ^HraEAS, in Mercisc of the proen I- i 

confeired by se<^oh 3 of the Pdisions 
Ordinance, . 1950, the r Governor - in- 
Council of Ministers, with the sanction 
of the Secretary of State; has made the 
Pensions (Amcndnicnt) (No. '2) Rcgu- 
iations,.
; And wiuREAs by regulation rbf ihe 
said Regulations it is provided that the 
said Regnlation^ shall be deemed To 
have come into operation'on the-'Isi 
day of January. 1954: . -

And whereas by the proviso to sub
section (3) of section 3 dr the said ::

; Ordinance it is provided That no regu-" : 
Iations mdde-under the said section ■

. shall have retrospective efTcci ;unlcss;/^ ' 
the same lave , received The prior 

. approval of ;thc Legislative - Council 
- signified by resolution;;

: Oe IT iicsoLVito that this Council
approves the aforesaid Regulations. ^ ’

(T!to Minister for Eduration, Labour and Read: the FirstliTime-^OTdered .tdsvhc;;,
rc^ ihe S^nd Time lo-morrow. ,

Asiatic Widows' and Orphan^ Pen-\ 
sian (Aniendmeni) P/ff-T-CThc Minister 
for Finance, and Devclopmcnt>~-Ordcr 

, : for First Reading ,read^Read the Firat 
Tirne—Ordered to be read The Second

the need: for Ectmomic: AMistahoe 
> for Primaiy: and Secpndary . Indus- 
iC txieSfVdzcIuding Agriculture, in t^ 

Colony

Umds)v;v. ; ' ■.
^ (c) That, any moneys voted for Ih- 

ddstrial development shall, be kept 
tseparale from thore' provided for 

: - residential, >busin(» and .coinmer^
, ; cM development; : ^ ^

^ THE Chief SccRETAiiy prt behalf of 
\ the Minister for Commerce and Industry)

i -^-^(tO-THAT^the ■ ^talemeht' of.: the Time to-morroMV. 
- ^ financial position' of ;The . Fund 
L. which is to , be laid on the Tabic 

of Le^Ialive Council annually 
in accorfahce'with the previous 

■ r resolulidn/bf Couhcil.shall show 
- expenditure of 

V sums - voted for industnal de*
•'yelopmcnL-''^'

Reader. Authority Annual-■ Reportr-;^‘ 
\95^I54,.-

1 (Bv TI|E MlNlSlER rORiWORKSX

Annual: Report of the Department of . , 
; Community- :Development and :

Rchabllitatipn^ 1954, V ^
(Bv Tim Minister roR CoMMUNiTV

V;:.„p;DBVELpP^mNp'-' ' ■.r'" -

Speddt Tax {Temporary Provisions) 
(Aineiuinteht) R///—(The Minister' for 
African Affairs>T^rder for First Read
ing read—Read the FiretTlme^rdered 
to be.TOd the Second Time,tc^mbrroW, 

African Christian Marrit^'e-'- and 
Divorce (Amem/meni) Ri/i-rHCThci Minis
ter. for lAsgal ;Affaira)Tr-Ordef for' First 

oral ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS; Reading read—Read the First. Tim
Ordered to'be read th^ Second Time 
to-morrow.''.,..

ORAL NOTICES OF MOTION ; ; 
LCAtL i-oh iNbtiiRV Tmij ‘Removal, OF; 

SENIOIL'SUPERIntESDRNT SWAYNE FROSt 
■:;'''^'''-'::A,V''-;:'..XEtreAiN'OFFjbEii',

i . 1;Mr.' Slade (Abcrdare)V Mr, Speaker.
:Sir,'l beg to give notice of the follott'ing 

‘ i' Mbilbn';—';

Question No. 107 * '
■ Mr. Ustica (Mombasa) 'askcd.;Tbc
Chief'Secrctaiy To'slplb whcihcrlt is.............

■Va'factThatThe Gbvcrnrncn^^ loath to Rii/—(Thc-MiriistcT for Education,
allow .viriiing delegations to see ahy* "Labour and ' LandsT-^rder for, First ,

‘ one who' might cause embarrassment. Reading rcad-^Read 'the First . Time—,
Ordered ,to;.bc.vreadr lherSccond /Time - 
To-moreow.'-:,.'.' 'a

; :mr., USHB.:; Arising;, out, of: 'hM ,: Bi«-^e A«lnn ,
reply. Sir, would the. Iron. Chief Secte- Minister wilhoul PortfolioV-Order for 

soy. vvhBhin- ony; applicattpn has, R^dingircad-Rcad the>Fiftt Tirac^ ■'
been; niade. by a. poiitical, _‘o : .-Ord^^d io:he:tead thii Second Time-
meet such a .delegation and whether, :: ^
such application has been refused? '
; Titn Chieu SiiitrtAttv- It is not ctuy

bill 1 ;certainly:havc no recollection of

w-it bong r^usedis^^-—K-----™- T^ffioTchmorrow^TrT:

,.CiyU Ser\dce C6mmiiiipnl(4^!ihd^^
: iuent) Bill—(Jhe ^ Chief Sccreliiry)^^ , . : ’

--secretary whether.tl,c Odvemment-is 0.«j«ht“r«? iSe 
: .^tisned -'thaf;:^u^^^^ S-"nd“o:m".- ■

IKorA/ncb'j ;• CowJpeiwot/ofi ,t (A/n'e/b/-

TiTb Ciii^'SEaiCTARY: No, Sir.V
; Thai this Council calls for bn
• . Inquiry Into the reasons why Senior 

_ Superintendent Desmond David Clbud ::
Swaync of the Kenya Police ,was, bn 
ihe 3lsiV: pcccmbcr, ;l954i- removed 

. from.Vhis post and . .ncling -’rank of
• Assistant Commissioner in charge of

Nynnza Province, to become Second- , for Education,
\ InXommand of Coast Province in his P“0“« 4Nd Lands: Mr. Speaker, Sir,. 

substantive rank: and why he wbs fjS. to ..give; noUce:pfvihe following 
subsequenUy required To retire from.. :;..Mo(iod:-~- ,v... r

Cro\vn ■ Estates DEVESi'AmNT Fu*^
—Hxi ENs JON OF Use ion Industrial 

. v,DEVEi.qrME.NT'-,,..

H--^'Whereas by q-ResoruUbraita 3W 
December. 1952, U was resolved that a 
Crown Estates Development Fund be 

: ^ablUhed to facilitate the alienation , 
of Crown land for commercial,-busi-" 
ness and residential pufpbret: u';. . ;

Be iTimsoLvi:i>—
(a) That the objects of the Fund 

T; ‘ -.addition include the
alienation of Crown land for in- ; 
dustrial development and purposes 

■ancillary thereto;; - :
V (bJTliAT there shall bb paid £to the * ' 

r Fund all moneys from time to 
: . time voted by the Legislative :

Council for* the piLRpose and all : .
; - sums from .time to time received ' ' 

from;the grantees of land in res- : ^ 
. pect of industrial derelopment

.'"Fund;

TMNsimR OP Powers (Chief Sectetarv) 
c:3,;'vOrders - 

The Chief Secretary: Mr. Speaker; 
Sir, I beg to give notice of the following 

■■-U. ,.:tWO;Motioni;—• ;
Be It RESOLVED that the Orders cited 

: us the transfer of Powera (Chief
; Secretary) (No, 1) Order, 1955. and 

the Transfer of .Powers (Chief 
;^relary) (No. 2) OrJcr. 1955, respcc- 

:: tjvcly, be approved.;: /;S. ^
Emoluments' of H,E. the Governor 
AND OF H.H. tiiE Deputy. Governor

: > Be it REs^
doth approve the' proposals made In 

;Sessjonal Paper No; 107 of 23rd 
. • .September,

j , {■ Question No. Ill’v' ;; 
Mb. Cooke (Coast) asked the Chief

visits of Ministers TO • Great Britain 
aiid abroad arc always in the interests; Jflcreore (Ame(«fmenr) R/W—
of economy and efficiency. : fThe Mimstcr. for Finance and Dcvelop-

ment>^rder for First Reading. Tead~ 
Read the First Tune-rOrdered tO;t» read 
the Second Time To*morroW, . ., ■ 1, ;

TTib Qiiep Secretary: :Y Sir, the 
Government is satisfied that the official 
visits of Ministers to Great Britain and 

the best Interests of the ^JOURNMENToverseas are m 
country. : The Speaker: , Hon. Membciu that 

^ ]BUJ3 . concludes the business; on the.-Order
i ^ w o- - ; V ftFirst Readino 2-30 pan. to-morrow, Wedn<»aay/:5ih

land Acquisition {Mombasa Oil October, 1955. .
i/fe/Jnery) (Ame/Jdmem) "BiW—Cnie
Minister for Eduation, Labour and 
Lands>~Ordcr for First Reading read^

Council rose as sixteen mlhutis



: Jiu 0^^. 1955Oral-Answm:-'ll Rtading 14ii Ond Answers , .
.; ? Wcdiinday, SlhiOctober^ 1955 - Minijler has quile .cqvcred . ihc pomt '! '

■ t ' TheCojncU mti al Ihirly minula Wt 4'!*’°“^'’'^*'’“'''°* ''' Two o'clock. ■ If any., i;; : :
_ , The Mnnsrat FOR EDUCAT10.V. Labour J

>. ^ in !"= Chairfy: Lands: J aaume. Sir, that by
' . .ileposit is.meant the stand .'premiuiTi;; if ’ 

the lease is ordered to be forfeiteSj^e 
, . stand premium is forfeited autoraaUcally. ;

QuEsnoN No. no f ' [y 
, IxCpL. GiiERsm (Nairobi North) - ^ 
asked the Minisler.Tor Finance arid 
Development; With regard to the ' 
slalcmcnt made on 27lh Aprir last by ;
'Iia Minister for Finance and Develop.'. : 

t rie Transfer of Powers (Minister for ment on the subject of the Gill Repon ’ 
AgHcullurc, Animal Husbandry and the Minister please stale when this

: .Water.. Resources), {No. 2) Onlcr. ' Council may.expect the publication of ' 
■;;.;'V,i955., I ■^,•■thls report?;,,:;

. (By -rttn OiittF SFcRErAity /dr. r/ic . : . dfi'n MiNtsTEn: for Finance and ‘ - 
'Mfah^ /or t/ffrfrdlrnre.^ An/mdf, y ScvELorktENF:: The Gill Report and the '

: , lliiiliimilry mrWoier Knvums) : G“''a''nmcnt.^Whilc Paper on this report .
■ -y:. , :: :Wi l:bc:laid.on:the:Table o(.tlie.LcEis;;

; -^^^'VERS.TO questions,; : "'Miyc CounciLearly in thdlnew sessirm^^

^ ^ thw'A,S'’'r‘'^“nv“S^iy. i^uld h^d.:;;
• ;, fni' .^naallon : Ubour - a* l''■u;qucstions. The first one in view

,""d. f^^ to state Whclhef nf "'a. Minister's sialcment on 27ifi April
. . f!ly'•“i”, ‘1'"'', plot planned . I«< and the delay tliat thns taken place i

‘‘nil : Vugard ; Avenue, ’‘laicniem Jie made bn 27tlr A ;« ■
: Nairobi, lias fuKilled, : the . biiildinB^ rather mhleadiim? i ^ , “r ‘

- covennntjnscribcd.ln the lease'notT I - Th„ ■ ^ - it . I '■.:' :p.£i£Sa'Ks;”^^
^y,y.Atm.LANDst.yihe.|catC70tthiSplot‘c6nrT5^'''v-MiNtsria-F6r'"FDi5CTTS<Df''if 

lams a condition that an :H5tel sKalLbe “ ““'’.‘“■'■viE.Nt:: Mr) Speikef; f ' am 
. completed within three yean of the' * ““““i agree with the first part 

: ; f : commencement of the grant; that is to ; ^°v®^!'ovo'■are I Ihink the words f i
T'o.repon had-to receive long :

7 • 7 ■; i1'"s not been fulfilled. ■ “nd careful csaminatlon by my'adviseil ■
The laud does not autonialleaUy revert m Sled ^ '

, to the Crown and bkeorne availaNTf^J our Tiianr" •'i““" PfeaH.
. ytc-alienatlon; the procedure is by'vmv 

'7 7 ofaclion inshe Stlprtme Court '
: fciturc, unlesip of course.Aihe cmiluwV Government White /

ivoluhlnrily surrenders his title In acconl '' Pnditshed »dihm:tlie
anee svith the law the grantee has be^n weeks, so that ithcrc ; will, be :
given notice that OoveSe" “"I* the 7 > ;

:> ™=“n'’S^s^;f^^

: [The Minister for Finance and:
.■■■;, 7,..'.Development].'■'■v./.-'.-'V'''’, ,
^part, Sir, is that, at all : Speaker, Sir, I beg to move t that the/ 

times; I have indicated that the 'irepofl l^d AcquisiUon (Mombasa Oil; Re?' ;
' finery) (.Amendment) BUl;bc:no\y read a

Second'.Time..-.t-1

/'Tim , jMlNldtER •: FOR vEducatiw. 
Labour and Lands: (Applause.) Mn

will be published in full.' ;
/ LT.<otI GiiERsm: Mr. Sp«

arising out of llut reply, would not the As hon. - Members , arc aware, the
. '

. 7 wTcks or four weeks, whereas the period enable the Crown to acquire certain land : ;
that has elapsed now is something in the- in the Coast Provimx and to lease U to /; v: ^
hature of five months, ihcreforc .I con-; the Anglo Saxon, Petroleum- Company -
sider that we have been misled? - : V for the/purpose ' of erecting .an: o

V refinery, iThe land concerned Is-known.
THE MlNuriER wo . sch^hled-land, andtheFitstSchedulc I:

I cannot agree with the hon. Member.

; PRAYERSf 
papers LAID

rlttldWthe"'/:- :
.Table:—
; /The Transfer of Powers (Minister for 

* Agriculture, Animal Husbandry and . 
:; Woicr Resources) (No. ‘=j)* Order. 

1955.
.Develovment:
. ... u - vcsiedintheCrownwhcnthoOnJln-

. , ,;lnthc first:placc Ihavc becnon hoIiday^^ into force, on the . Ist . of
■ as he IS aware, since then. In the second .. . 1954 ; v ■ /.

/ place I have been in London and/the/ ,7 :/ r :
; stalks that I had in London are cognisant ’ Under section 8 ofvjihe Ordinance, ; . , 
/ in so far as this report is concerned./may, nt any .lime, within 

. ::;MR7 MA'nit.;(Aten'Reprcscntt.tivc)i : l=n

• S"«:cLlLr “ -tu h?at“du“lcffl fm irp'u%tl"u1 .
. . days, wccU,or monlhs. . : 7, . , OrdinaniK; Under Ihc.rproviso: to, J 7

. : .;Tue MiNisife TOR Finance, AND : 3^, ih5-iamc scction,’ wKcre 7 77.,.
Development: . Sir,,.early in .Ihe new 7 .,),ch,iand is not uhaticnated Crown land; ; 
session, is,, early in the new; staslon! ibj Ojcinfaiioi, of it as scheduled'land

must be laid before the Legislative
Mr Harris; Arising out oC thc Klinisi CouncilV to quote ihe Ordinance, *'on . 

icr’s reply. Sir, can we takciithal he has thcJtfsfday of the meeting Ihcrcorncxl 
/ ho inlention bf introducing any interim afti(^hc date ; of . the niaking of, the ^
;: nudgcl bcforchexfAFil^r: //;■ '^ ' decIari^iion’^;/>; .: / : ;

sss-ctiLT-srs ;-iEa£S£j'S£si'Si!=c
„ the dccla

V Mr. Harris: Arising put oMhatreply. unlil the-next
Sir, can we, have an assiirance lhat. if / therefore, be substantial delay in acquir- ;

/ there , b any ; intention- of/ an interim ihg lhc'Iand andlhis' could easily came / /
C ;'Budgct, tto report will be pu^h^ long very .consjdcniblc inconvenience.,,//^./!,

■ ■'T: beforiTih^o^^^ (o'giviTthc rather "uh/' . .
;; inlcUigeol Members on this .side; an ;
V opportunity of studying it? : /

Minister FOR Finance and

(Laughter.)

ration before the Council .
meeting. There / could/

There is also furlher scope for delay - 
in the Ordinance os it how stands. When 
a . dcclanition has /been laid / before', /

^ . .u u Council at the moment, ircan either be :
Development: Mr..Speaker,Jhc hon. ; . modlficd iby
Member for Nairobi South ,_under g^oiution, if It is modified by Resolu- , / : . /
estimates/the-ioleUigcnw .pf.vhis col-. ^ g
leagues. The .rejwrt,- Sir, would^ im- y^hen the modifications arc/approved.

• ;: doubtedly be publuhed before an interim , |f^ howeVer, the dcciaraiion/ls; not re 
Budget.. “ ;:; / jeclcd or not mbdified, it comes Inth :

effect bh the day followin^g the cppclu.: / 
sionofthcmeeling.lniOthcrwordi,’:

The Land AcQOismoN (Mombasa Oil iheje is no provision in the prerent 
Refin^y) (Amend^^) Bill Ordinance. fdr a positive Resolution to

' brdi-r for Sccond:Reailing read.:; , Approve the;,<icclaratton:;;aj., it; stands 77 77.

BILLS/sECbNP RODINO

,K.
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(The Minluer for Educatidn, Labour and 
/i-'i Landi]',.^',^,, A--., V
' ;r wilhoul raodificalion.v and ' Ite dcclara- 
^ 10 wail, until ihe day afIcMhc

j mcclinB has condudtd before it 
: come’in to force. <

The , Ministxr : ;roR- Eduotow S 
Udour aso Lands:; There is provi^ ' >• 
smn; Sir. in ihe lease agreement that if 
within five years, -the company .do not 

, wish to proceed with the project, .then 
■ they shall surrender the land 

Crown.,'

(Mr. Mackenoe] - . - I believe thaithis has been done before.
The Bill, as printed, wflf havc the effect The. procedure ■ is : that there is debate 

of; rectifying Uiis anomaly.i Therer is, on the. new .clause in. the. Committee 
thoughi .Sirra further, point whicli has stage, I should say, a .debate on the 
been brought to notice sinec ihe Biir\s’as principle, . i : . ; - . - ; ,
acluaJJy printed,/and' that i^ S ' ' ' ' '

i whereas in both the European AVidows’ ‘ 
and Orphan^ Pensions Ordinance and the 

' Astan-Officcrs*‘;Famny^PenSt^ns Ordin- ^
. ance,-there is an: age limit bcyorvd ivhich 

no officer has to make contributions at 
; all; Tn the Ordinance under consldcra- ; 

tion at the moment, there is no agcilimit 
, jo that a re-employed, officer can liave 
to go pri paying for ever, unless,: of 
course, he retires. Il ls considered that 
this, loo, is quite inequitable and, in I rcej,-hdwevcr, Sir, that Government 
order to rectify the posilioh, it is pro- might have been a little more, generous 
posed at the Committee stage to move in this matier and might have dispensed 
an amendment ;which will impose an with cohiributionr from reappointed
age limit similar to the one which exists officcre ' allogethcr. Tlic rensori'r'which 
in the case of the Asian Officers’ Family, .prompt me to make thlsj suggestion -are 
Pensions Fund."
: I should say;:Sir,)«iat the provi^ons^ to officers ld^a^ept the

nevy, Widows and Orphans* Pensions 
Fluid. No such option: was extended to 
reappointed dffiren^ ,; :

can
to the xQucsiioh propdf^.; Now,-Sir, the delays which T have 

mcmioned also arise in respect of orders 
|?y the-. OoVexnof under .stttion y

regarding the vesting in the compariy Bill was read the Second 'Time
or casements and rights in respect of ^ and committed-to a Committee of the 
land other than, scheduled land. The; whple.Council to-morrow. . 
prKcnt Bill recks to cllnimaic these. 
delays. It provides that the draft 
every declaration under section 8 and 
of every order under section 9, shall be
laid before the; Legislative Council and . Order for Second R^diris read - 
approved by positive Resolution of the ■ », »; : ' ^ •
Council,.and. that if the draft is an- ' >'»*;^>fCKtf«iE;. Mr. Speaker, Sir. I 
proved, il shall have cifcct on the date - ■®S ‘0/niovc that the Asiatic::Widows* 
when the Governor signs ihc declaration c”-Pension Bill be read .r 
uflcril-faflycrtll,rough.LcsisI;,live f ^ ■
Council, fills-procedure has the: advari- The -purpdw . of .^hii hiH - ^ .. 
Ilf lMlro['of'?l,™ WnBithuAsiulfcWidows-

by cutiff"
in ...r .i -. : ^ ; ; Pensions Ordinance.

■ 'K.^.V. considerable . V . v v -
bcncms . whicli this, Colony stands to Present time, any officer who

: fruin tliu crciiilon Uf.an uil rcfiniry. <>r iliu ,A5iiiiic WicIo«.s'
; '“".'U liiBlily dctiniblc that vve .•"'‘‘ P'P'“''!i' l’'nsions Fund und who

- to ai*i;: '*;:.fo-''>ejsud, cither;; pcnnanemly ; of
thcjiroicci. Ihis Bill, Sir, will assist the . •*Vho has bcncfichrics ^ 
nISnfV*’* of “ fo;maki! contributions to the

; . neqHiring _ the loud .which may lie 9'i.l'ic combined salary and pension 
, icqlilrcd -.for the oil rennery, . , , .: f™® |?(>c date of his rc-cnBaBcmnt to

“lc__^c._at_ihfc_4cnniimiion-riit—Mf

of Ihe other two funds urccon-roR Lca.u. Ari'ams o-med, it is only necessary to make coot
inbuhons on s^ary, except in the base
of the Asian plliccrs' Family Pensions 
Sr oV h'

LT,-Cot„ GllEit.stB;Mr Speaker Sir PChSion were greater than
this Uilr is spccincally for-foc le'iiida’ Ij “ “'W. I'c is siven the option

.■wide of land for an oil refiac™ a? » ™"'mde:to tnake contribntion; on 
Mom^sa. Pfestimabl). the oil cop^ny dihcr?w,r«" 
will be given some denuilc nerlod in ‘ “ necessary for an.
Whieh td indICalc whether, or rroiXy ,conIribuUons -oa. both : ,
m,fact,f„tc„d to construe, a Jclery.f £d
I ant only nsking , this question Sf r^™l.d ' ‘ncquiiable. par.;
feause- it mlBln become neefssary £ aj,‘lt'''w 
govcmmenl. in the. absence of lomn n”d . Orphans’ .
uliderlakinB, to ailoCale that land for ^ a fised
eforther purpose nnd 1 wondiriflier Kc ««>■», in spire ^
he eondillons of this Ordinance. whelSr “ ■’^>‘"8 on both

^ Ihey would, in foci, be enablefio do sa S m.^aaS^,!’'

isiiii-Sid; ; ,:^sjnit and;cani^l. ... ___H-(GcnlraI-ElMlofal
Area): Mir. Speaker, Sir, I support the 
:Sccdnd: Reading of,this- Bill. The rBUI, 
especially the amendment which has been 
Inditalcd on; the Oi^cr Paper tOrday, 
improves the condition of rMppointed , 
officers ' in this particular mailer .very : 

■ coiuidcrablyv^;.,: 'V'
of Tun Asiatic Widows’,, AND Orphans'

Pension (A.MEND.VIENT)-Bill

I
j

; ,f these., I believe round' about 1950, fan

m so far as Ihc restriction ;pf coniribu- 
: ilons^ to salary onlyVinvlc^id of salary

;; >plus; pension i concern^, result in the. -:ThcnV:Slr, ihcrc is the fdcl that/Vhc 
■ refund of coniributigns .m.ccnam cases, nitc of contribution to the old Pensions 

: bcciuse it; will be noticed that the Bill, ; Fundi which the present.Bill nlTccts,.was
if pasred, comes into forre with effect 5;pcr cent. TheWnUibutions which 

' from 19-18. so that there \viH bcrcfimds. fund are 4J per
: . The refundswill bc made’frqm thofund. ggrtt.; Thcrc^ also the additional Tact

- Governmcnt guamntces ..^,,31 Hie bcnclhs payablo undcri new
. the grant of nU pensions, it; is i)usl jyjjj higher than those payable under 
; possible that there may be a charge _on- j^c fund alfccted by.’this Bill. In view pf 

; public funds,- but it is considered, that ^ have thought the
this would be negligible.^; . Government,

rt'iE“S:ThcVpr6posedamctwIment^regardlng--“tx»htribuli6ip£ro1n^^ppom&''officer* 
the age limit could also: result in some ; altogetheryin any cose, 1 do want the 

/ very small additional upenditure. Hut / Gbvcrhm 
. : 'here,, again,! it. is; noi.JhpughClliai_il:„.-aHbwirig fficreJoffiwrs-to-opt to^thonew-"--^^

! !- could be in any .vroy significant. /; V fund If possible. : -. ■ / ■ ! . ' ,
Sir,1 beg to move, (Applause.)

Mr, Harris: On a point of order,
Mr. Speaker, is it in order for notice 
to be given bn the Second Reading of 
a Bill which introduces, as I understand 
It, a new pHnciple into the main Ordln- 
.... .- that, in fact, we have not really 

. received proper notice? ; 1 understand
- from the Secretary to the Treasury; that 

; this may mean a charge ori public funih*
: and I am wondering whethw it is m

‘ order to introduce tto new matter 0^
: ; a’Second Reading. ; / ; ; / , ■

; /l^ MlfOCT and
pEVOLOTsiENT; Oq a poitil oX prder. Sir,

and Orphans’

.arc

Till: MiNisrrn 
wconded.

Qmiioti propmeil.
. Lt.-Col. Ghersie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
just one point I wish to raise. 1 see from 
(he Memorandum, Sir, that this; is to 
take effect- as front Tid Septernber, ' 
IW^and l realize. Sir, from the Memof ; 
rariduhi of - Objects. and Reasons,^ that ; 
itistates, “It is possible ;!even(ually; aii 
additional; charge oii public funds will 
be created. It is not possibIe;dt this stage . 
to estimate the amount of such: dddl? 
tionalcharge . which,; hbwcv»,, p _noi 
expected to/be ; large m any event”. 
Could riot;the hon. Moyer, Sir,:givc ;Us , 
soirc - indication, what; the , additionat 
chargeron. public fuads: will: in; pet bp?

ance so
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Tiqi Speaker: No bihw hori. Member much more importani, it depends on the 

: rising to speaY, I will call bn the hon/' length of life of the beneheiaries and I 
V: Mover to reply.' ' am afraid thatrwithbut a'very coiuider-

' , wiir dKil: lim with ihc that was rf?? ^
; : railed b/lhs first speaker from the other ”'!>“>'i-^ outoonie would. /

V *ldc and that is the question whether it ; ■ * 
would not have been pcnslbie to free all \ carried. :

rrrpcRJops conMmcd'froni any further pay-*^

[Mr; M^thu] to come in order to pay, Shylpqk; the Je\y,'
■ ent line in the forrh of a question to my the pound of fledi» is the opportunity for 

hon. friend, the Mover, and the:qucsUon. . earning a, decent and legitimate liveli-- ’
; is Sir, whether, in order lb increase hood by these people. The question is 

ihe. ability to py, ,which T, personally, \vho'« dur Bassahio, Sir, and who is: : 
would support, rather Uian^^ c^^ Portia to give the judgment. (Applause.) ■

, he v.^^c>Portunit,c so PM* 
ccraed_to_eani-,money-to-pay-this-tax,-: 
because that; Sir, is the thing that is caus- 

‘ V ing. a 'lot of uneasiness among the •
Kikuyu, Embu and iylcru pwplc who are : 
concerned with this'tax^ l am a'supportcr 
ihat^^cy should pay. On the other hand,'
1 do think it is very unreasonable for lis,. 
the Council and the Govermnent, to
deny these people opportunities of earn* , - , -

• -ing money in order to pay their tax to ^ accounts,pf large sums
public revenue. That is the peinl. Sir, I ™“"7 being, produced us u roull of 
would Ukelo impress on my hon.‘friend/ I'VTh .
to make It public, here and now, what ■ ** being held on behalf of the Mon
he intends (o do. to pve this opponunily ' d"! * “ Precisely .these
for these people: to earn. As you know, : f™"'
Sir,: in dhese irbubled ureusAthey get ;
people out to work without any p.yment , “PP"‘7'''7 “r“™.‘"S:ra“''.7.'^^^^^^ 
af all. They eannof move to go and cam Indeed
money,: in. cniployment in European '““S ™de i^ucs it one Is to lakc it. a? 
selllca :areas.:i,^Nairobi, in tdwhs'^d '‘^'^7'"®,"!^ re;eraploymcnf of
olher places and, in fact. Ihey are closed ci 't,
in and are expected lo pay ill The ques- : ^ ‘ a ", W™'
lion of exerapiion, SiJ~is dot„in :my: rfL™ r“ “^ough ,ihe
view, ihe answer, fhe answer is, thal in "a- h ' 5 f .
order, Uiat they should pay -lhekdax in : :^ :'iJS£!a'rs;t«Sv:Si:lf¥T^: rssjsl

: cqunlry.,Noiv. Twill 'd^ou why. Sir, I money that they gain' from! this

; Shakcspcire's Sbylock, the Jew, and , .,j ^ ^.
B:^io in The Merchant of V<nicf. * mention that

I

wishing to spcakrVwill call on the hon. 
Mover, to reply;*

; tliE Minister tor African Affajrs i 
Mr, Speaker, I do! not propose to bandy 
Shakespeare M'ith my hon. friend, but 1 
would like to make the point, tliat lion; 
Members, in reading the local Press, will 
have seen, particularly during the last .si.\

A. , . Thc Bill was Tcad the Second Time - 
ments under this fund.'nic qucslibh has and-committed to a Committee of the 
been gone into at considerable- length, ' ! whole Council to-morrow.! \ 
anJ on three occasions in the past ofllccre 
have actually been, given the. option to 
transfer to ilic Asian om'cers* Family 
Pensions Fund. Tlic first occasion was in 
1942 when that fund was originally iniro- 
duced, The second occasion was in 1945 Minister roR African Affairs:
and, on that occasion, it was said that Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to move that the 
the option .would be Irrevocable, and, ”1’^* (Temporary ■ Provisions)
then again, in 1950 after -Ihc Holmes . Bill be now read a Second
Commission had T^portcd,: a. fdriher Time. . ^; ^
Dpporiuoiiy . was--^cn to; offleers to 
change, : although that -opportunity . 
rcslfietcddh the particular circumstances 
to those who had .opted, for the 
tcrnis of Rcryicc, since all the others 
were actually covered by the two previous 
opporuuiilics tliat had been given.' !
T-nic amendment which • is before the 

Council, wiiriiclp pensioners who retired 
after Ihc

-The Special Tax, (Temforarv 
Provisions) (AME.vo.MEbn-) Bill

Order for Second Reading read.

!•
'f I

n
SThe, object of this Bill, Sir, is simply 

to extend, the provisions of the ■ Ordi. 
nance; imposing this- special, tax for, 
aiiolhcr yc.ir. I lhink it is right and pro- 
per that a . special tax of .this; nature: 
should come up, for reconsideration by 
this Council, annually.:

was

new B'
E!»
I.1 have little else 16 ‘add to the 

Holmes Cnmmlliee's r«oni- - Pf pbjccls anti . Reasons,
rnendations had l?ccn accepted, if they «r t-alc -
did not have the ojilioh nl the time when P- - v fajrly fully .ventilated at the 
the Holmes Commission Report was discussion on the Budget,. Sir, 1 '.!
adopted because, for example,'they were - add that I would anticipate, -
not in the service at that time. But if IS ■ 80‘h8 at the moment,
we ,were, to give the option to thein ' Sof exemption : .: 
now, that would have theifff^^t.-I-pni-"-I.;:.;,; :• 
rdvKcd,'''*of rcopchihg the case of every * to move. • -
pensioner whose salary has not been The Minister tor FiNANrir
revised and It might involve a very con* DRVELOPMn.vr seconded ' ■- sidcrable amount of work. : - >vvonaca.

As r^nrds .he qucs.io„"of reliavihi -
- »icm ahogeilier, Tdo. oot-ihmk--ihar Mr. Speaker, Sir.-I will

could be aeceplecl as llie fund does brnTwouW HkreJo “f this Bill, : .
10 a cerUin cxlenl—well, it raake a few observa-
entitely-oii .he contributions for iis "tT •'bn.
so Isency and even the concession thatjs ereasl^ .h
being given, at the moment, may rksuli w'a?' ^ “".the rate.oftax is
m_,„me,,ddi.lonaTcharge;on puhlle/.qnUqi^'i^.S^^^

,eads^m. Sir, .i ,he 0.h,, ques. ^
. tmn::ns lo what the charge on public '« Sh, *5 for 1956.

,hM e&’,r“'- ^s. as

W.H continue to msk. conWhuiions^ t

::.l.

r:i'

i

\
t

■t-

}
expectedthat-:-

Iherc.wouldbeahigherjraleofcx'emp- 
,Hcrewearcmakingabond in the way tion with hn improving situation and f 

of an Ordinance for 1956 and the Jew, think, as> say. Sir, that will be true ond 
in this case the Government, Is going-to this tax will, in its penal implications^ be 
demand before 3lsl Decembw, I956,:!a more and more directly aimed at'thc re- 
pound of flesh in the form: of the tax* 5 mains of the Afau Afaw passive wing ; 
The question is this, Antonio is not supporters m the reserves, Sir.

■ there so who is going to,lend the Sh. 25 ; > | u, move.' ^!v ^ 
to pay because the cargo is delayed be- .. ‘ v^
cause the ship' canhol come in to shore , WM.pui and cani^. y-,
in timej and that is just the point! herd. . The Bill was read the . Second Time 
Now the cargo is beitig wailed for and . and committed to a Committee of the 
the cargo, iii my opinion, which is going whole Council to-^orrpw" i..,
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The AfRiCAN: Christian Mahrjace and' provide that they; may be perform^;
Divorce (^endment):Bill .not only by minislm of rcligibn,^;

I Order for Second Reading read. ' ■ f • rcgislrars and, in this connexion* the / 
FOR LEO^L AFFRIRSr I

Mr. Spealcr, Sir, I beg W move lhat Ihc 
African Chrislian Marriage and Divorce f
^ndmcnO biil be now read a second : . -
. _1_____ — : be- open--to_the-rPartics-to-have the f

. t|ds. Dill, f Sir. contains amcndhienU f tnarTiage performed by a registrar. The , 
which have been discussed and agreed ^‘^'^son . why the churches seek to make 
will!-boih jhc : Roman; and Anglican reservation is that, whereas they ^
Churches: and with, and by, * the only too pleased
Adininisiraiion

[the blinisicr JprEducationv Labourahd f , place since the Ordinflhee came into 
Lands] [y ■ force £500, is considered too low a

Pint of all ! would like to give a very 'fisure, and clausw 2 sccta to bring Within 
brief: account of: the .Workmen’s Com* the scope.'bf the. Ordinance nob^mahual 
I^nsatidn - Onlinanre, This' Ordinance workers earning up to £840 a yearf’^l 
provides for; the pajTOcnt of compjmsa- is Sh: ;16,800. -• -
lion, to workmchVwho; sufTcr'injuriw in 
thccoursc-of^theircmpio

f lii
1

f
rf;!

;^_Jhe-^sccondr-ini{XJrtaht-~amehdmentf*r-**f“ 
dausc 2 (c);: set^s 16 remove the obUga- . ;f ; ,i 

, It came into force on 1st October, tion for all conipchsalion cases'arising ,
1949, and it applies to all employment, put .of the death of a .'workman; to be 
It applies to manual workers,generally— , ^cned ,tp thi courti It Is considered , f 
though there are certain: exceptions— that .when 'ah. employer ; is wIlHhg ' 
and to nommahual ,workers who wrn up to pay f compensation ; f‘and : there' is 
to Sh. 10,000, that is £500, a yor. r f no dispute as to the amount then: the : •

■ ^ f , law should include provision for an- ^
^Thc Ordinance IS virtually sdcntiMl in agreement -to be concluded without ; :- 

all three East African tcmioncs.; There 
is, of course, considerable convenience 
in having intcrterriiprial uniforniity since , ' the 
industrial and cprnmcrcia! concerns and 
insurance companies pperate in, all three 
territories.

./I.

a conversion ceremony for two African ; 
persons . Who had been married under ' 
native law and custom before being ... 
verted ' to Christianity,- they wish to 
reserve the liberty to decline where the 

Tlie first is that the present require- Panics, although professing Christians, 
ment of the Ordinance, that places of elected, without: performing or '

: worship be licensed for the performances :E0‘»S , through a . Christian marriage 
of .; marfigge?* under this Ordinance, is ceremony, to live together under native

- to be cancelled and. seephdiy, there win l^'V; and custom;: As 1: say,: where the :
be introduced in licu R requirement that ' arises: that a minister declines
liJinistcrs be. licensed , to celebrate ' perform a. conversion ceremony,: in 
marriages under ihe principal Ordinance. ; circumstances it would still: be

Tfilrdly. an amendmeni i whercby cori- 'f ‘P liie; parties to have it performed ' 
■version murriiigcs can be; contracted ■ a registrar,.'-

ciwrrinBe being a irarriDgc lindcr ihc ; ^ has anWn in Jhf nT’
Ordinance. ih.ai is lu sav. a inonooamisl ^
.uauiagc by. Krsons who asc' alSv ft,?if “ P“rpos= of
married under native cuiloroary law I
ninally,?lhe:fourih point, whlcb die Bill' 1 arc:pawI MVCI>, Is the posllion of registrars wlilcb Ip amend ts vt^ closely related,

:.::ltas hllhcrio been the suWof somf : ‘
umbiguity. : cSL' : ! “-y - 7^*” - PO^ oP the principal Qrdinnp^o

* " the GouncU>^6Ives--that^
.As lo the first point; Sir, hitherto the “"^^guity by slating expt^ly•^ithat 

Place of worship has had to be licensed. *”*y are: - f i
fin practice, that means that only per- 

; :^ancnt places of worshlpj places of wor- i 
> - ThiP: buUt of -pernViiricht materials, are 

.?°P*PlP-n)y-.Iiccnscd..ln..the reserves there 
ore. of course, a number of churches
of very temporary materials—lemporaiy ^‘^““on was put andrarried.
^bd S“be ■"''^‘"^^“ItheSeeondTimband
and would be convenient for. Africans committed lo.a Committee of the whole 
if marnages under Uiis Ordinance could .Council to-morrow V ^ ?
be performed in such places. On the ■
other hand, the churches wish 
some form of check, some form of con- 
trol, nuiinlaincd-oii-ef marriages under 

: this Ordinance and Uicy consider that 
this could botl be done by licensing 

,;ministers of religion.

'Hie nmcmimcmi, which it will ciTcct 
Ip ihc principal Ordinance, really 
four matters.: i; f

con-cover
recourse to the: courts. The’ clause will f 
enable the employer to agree, in writing, ’ 

i compensation with the dead man’s' 
dependants or legal Tcprcscntallycs—in

...... the same .way as he can at present Jn
r , the case of an injured, workman under 

section* 16. Such ‘agreement will- be 
entirely, voluntary aS; between the two 
parties, -aml-.tho.. matter inay still be 
referred:; to the icqurt If ilicrc /is ;any 
question of .dispiUc. Furthermore,: al! 
such f agreements require, the Labour 
Commissioner's approval. .

i
:■!'

.This Bill seeks to introduce h number f 
of amendments; which practical e.spcri- 

-cnce of- the working -of the Ordinance 
has proved to be.dcsirablc. The question'

; of amending.lhe Ordinance was discussed 
originally :by the East African Labour
Commissioners Infl950, as the result of ^ 
which an:, interterritorial standing com- • - -The hexT^HUse, Sir, clause 5 (n). ,: 
;mitteewas set,up to examine the working f Under seci^ S an employer is not liable 
of the :Ordinance. Tiai . committee ; to pay ;coihpeiisali6n in respect; of ■ on ' 
recommended certain amendments, which injury unless thc' :workman- is incbpacl- 
were accepted by the three Labour mted from earning full wages for :flyc - 
Commissioners and : their ' respective v conseculiw days. -'

Thi-y ntsn nrf<*ntffl 1 :PUT-
Th

forae-..on/h^Sbptemb,r. 1955), gnd; »Uganda bave pubBshnl their amending iMt Ihif.Ordtnatice li btu^. . y . :
"=M. ^ Clause 6 (a). The maximum death

-n.e,= i'sinarnUeXphbn.ionof.be/>^^

a proportionate increase to the earolngs 
quallficalion propoiwd in clause 2. . ,

’ C^Usc 6 (b). At present when compehr 
First of all. Sir, clause 2 contains two ' satipn for temporary, incapacity; has : 

* major amendmcnts.Tlie first, clause 2 (a), atready been paid in respect of an injury 
concerns the scope of the Ordinance’s : which results In death, the amount to 
applii^tion.. As-1 have already said, the, paid ds dcductedTrom :ihc compensation: 

' Ordinance appliw at present to manual payable on ddith-Cases have occurred In 
workers whatever iheir earnings; as which a workman has died after a very 
regards non-manual workers it applies consIdcraWe^ period of teraj^raiy in- 
to those who earn up to Sh, 10,032 dr capacity, with the result that his depen-.

: £500 a year. In view of the general danis have only received a very-small >
in earnings which' has taken sum In compensation for hi* dlrttb:

Mr. Speaker, I beg lo mbvc. ': - 
^”° ^!f^ SccRETARy seconded.
Qiiesthn pr6[)osed( ' - ^ Dill

: ideas bchind,tbe Bill in the Memorandum 
of Objects and Reasons, and 1 propose 

r ; to deal in this speech with only, the more 
important ones. : >

to see Tite WORKStEN's C0M1»ENS:ST10N 
(AME.SDMENT) BtU.

Order for_Second Reading read.
The Minister for EbucAnav. Labour 

and Lands: Mr. Speaker, Sir.T beg to

increase
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Unds] : : ^ . increased during the previous ;I?-■
The prppo^ amcndmral wil! mean ympnlhs.vli: is proposed, therefore, that 

■ that compensation payable on death will -compensation should be calculated on ^
•; be in, addition to any compensation; the actual remuneration of the employee 
- which' has been paid in respect of tempo- at the date ^ of his injury. This is^e 

rary Incapacity. ; ; ^ ^ pracilccjn other boimtries. ■
Undei’. clauses 7 and 8,^ir, the jiaxi- . Clause; 11. At:pr«cnt,-proceeriings-for^ 

'munrbcnefll' for~pcfmancnt InrapacHy;/' compensation are dcbarred.if a claim for ' 
is raised frofti Sh. 20,000—that is £1^000 compensation ■ is hot made within six 
—to-Sh. 34,^—that is £1,700-^tbis. months of the accident. Cases have 
increase is proportionate to the increase arisen in which it has taken more thhn • 
in Ilic carninBS qualification proposed in ' six months to trace the, dependants'of i 
clause 2. ’ a deceased .workman, and as the O/din-

Tfje increase: has been agreed inter- stands at present, the dependants m '
tcrrilOrialJy and with the insurance com-^ ®“S®* 3re debarr^ from claiming
panies, without any increase in premium: compensation.

Before jeavitig the. question of in- ' H does impoSc, however, a time limit of 
creased bcncfils I would tike to mention iihrec years from the date of the accident 

. just one poinl. The maximum bcncfils —after which no claim for compensation 
which were originally proposed were can be cnicrtaincd. ' t 
slightly lower or considcrabiyjower than r : ^ ^ V-A 2/ : ■
those ni pi^em; proposed for death and ' employer Is^l „ _
ptrmimcnl lolal incajiacily.' At ihc ‘ .“f!“ workmen to the 
inilancc, of. ihc KcoynlGovernnieni il,e; SK/“ r
maxima were raised lo the flcures pro- L 2 ™ “P 'o ““i
posed-in ihe Bill so as lo Le «5>ton 216 oMhe
proportion to lire inttcased. scope of liie r2Code, no, proceed- 
Ordinance proposed by clause 2. The against him unless a

. . oriainal figures proposed have been in- within ,12
: eluded In Tanganyika's Oidinancc* ihev " ' i • number of cases have 
:,:Will be^ralseU by an amending Ordinance m -which 'the employer, has
: when we have publUhirf our Bill here an accident, and more
^!.^whea4tg,„d.-h.vepnt,l,sked-,hatrs-^^l^^“^«-W

9 tAl ii* ^bouTr^partment, In such cases, under

is quite likely to cause hardship and it '
IS. proposed to drop it. The workman o- • “““ i.5- Under section 26 the
Will be entitled, under the amended law Council can by order
to compensation for the lull period of “"y antployer or class of em-

, his incapacity. ' ployers to,, keep tUienfselres Josured in
: v;;;Clauic to. At present comni-isaiion i. t!?’"' which:they may

calculated. on the workmans avemec ’P' 'O^inance. The. pro-
- earnings over the previous T’ months ?™f"intent-allows the exemptioo

WcU.:Sir. experiehee'has shw-n hat n employers, from eompul-
:is extrtniely-Scuh to n^lwlL, ,, “PPlW to a class of
caminja hiv. S Se^Te mst a P™vi6«l,_lhe employer under-
monihi. panieulatly when ha has'^ovli lu? 7" ^ '2 ““ “tisfacUon of Ihc 
around from employer i6 £inloL? , r 'or Labour thal he will
in severtU cases the to:

X^e,Minister for^ucation. U^ Mr. HAnws: Mr. Speaker. Sir. as no ■;
. V debate developed under: Order 5 on the ' f

- Clause; 2(). At. present the employer Paper,-.I would like-to take: this-opTOr- \ 
has to. pay, the medical wpenses of a -tuniiy of congratulatins Ihc Minister for 
.workman; arising out of an injury even Education, ' Labour and Unds . on 
ihough. lhc .iniury may not qualify thV 'his maiden Vspccch in this Council.
workman for compensalion^-jlhe-pKw—YAppifhn<fv)-^-------------rv;.';"::——:—-~
posed amendment m^« this iiabnity, for 
medical e.X|>mse3 continent; oh the 
injury being one which would entitle the 
workman to compensation.

The amendment also renders an em
ployer liable for transport expenses up 
to incurred in transferring a work- 
nian who has been injured to and frbrn 
a pla«!; where treatment is available. 
this_ has become ncc<ssary because the 
medical specialists in the country lend 
to be cehtraliud ih;Nairobi.'Coses have 
arisen where, an'injured .workman has 
had to be flown to Nairobi to undergo 
an. :6peralion,. and - ;ihe employer Vhas 
declined to pay the, transport charges 
because he was nor Jcgally liable for 
such charg^ The r«uU has been that 
the workman has had to meet the charges 
for transport out of, the compensation 
payable,-to him."-''

Clause 24, In view of the increasing 
number of - African . womep: workers, 
clause 24 InciudK a husband among Ihc 
dependants specific in the First Schedule a* wor 
who ;can claim epmpehsation.-;
; .Clause 25. After,consultation .between 
the Medical Departments of the three
East African tejTltofiia, it is pro,.w..». ______
rdrrdlhTTBifa-sardule-certami^CT-’^”^™®#*;^^^
pationar diseases which may ^ be en- « special category in
iounlOTd ln tht industrin developing in '“'’J £840'n year or
IhisCoIonv.- , r v : ? : - : : “-1“ n yeuL il^y Moj§^b|e<;U!kihls:-i

;rnr"jn‘"r——of couise. Sir. there Is 
. This Bill,_Sir. IS the m^malion of ex- llte diffloully as lo what is a work-
hausiive,.and prolraclcd discussion^, and . man. -The huuiual'worker-'reiiira-ihls’ *
m condudlnglhrssp^ I .would like to -privilege but. mfortunalety.’at; the time
OTphraic what I said earher on, namely, a ,,i, e„s„B,meat, his employer doex not 
llmt the amendmenls contained in; this tpow what a courl is going to decidti in 
Bill have been agreed by lhc three fcsi : the.evcnt-of him being injured at wdrk 
Afntan Oovcramcnls and have .been and,.: therefore, docs not know whether 
drafted in foil;, cpnsulialion; with ihcV.iS should cover, this particular gen to 
Accident _ Tnsurance - Ass^upn of :i„ i* imurance premium or.noLTt has 
fcastern Africa.-The - amendments,: have been ruled in England that a bus con- 
also been agreed by the Kenya Ubour , duclor is: not a mamial: worker. Well, I 
Advisory Board and.also by the Kenya, have iboughl. Sir. that a bus cm. .
Board of Commerce and Industry. ,;: , : duclpr:is„bul. however,.! am: told.that'

he is not. It has also beens rilled, Sir, that 
a grorer’s asshtanl, in ; man-haodlirig 
bartels in the cellar—I do not know \ 
what the barrels Motain, Sir,; but' they 

barrels—was hot a manual :worker. H

; Siri so that you cannoiTulc me out of ' ' 
order, I will not refer further . to thaL ^ 
sp^h, but I would coogralulatc him;' 
figaia on the lucid manner In which, he, 
has introduced this particular Bill. .;

: Now, Sir, L think generally ttie terms 
of this Bill arc acceptable in all quarters. ' ^
I, personally, am very pIcaMd to see that ^ 
at least.there appears^to have been real - 
co-ordination between, the three Ea\t 
African territories in coming to common ^ ^ 
Icgisiallon ,which is applicable in all the- : ; 
territories conccmcdwMhink, Sir, mosr . 
people w|!! welcome the provisions of \ 
this;Bin whereby it-is noi;ncccssaty tot: 
taktj- every compensation case to court.'
On tlie other hand.tSir, there is still com- ' 
pchsariph for {lierlawjers- in-lhis partlcu- ' 
Jar Bill in that, as in other Bills ini other 
parts of the world, nobody seems ever 
yet to have been, able to define a work
man. It wmild appcarihalthcrc,il;prin- 
ciple bchi^ this Dill it to say to-cm- : 
ploycrs,,>*You:are responsible for injury 

. those categories of work
people whom we consider have, not been 
able, bccausd of ih'dr;salary levels;' to; ■ 
put chough aside; to lake care oF such ' - 
cveniuaUlics”. That being; so. Sir. It is -

i
F

bligcd lo

to

.Sir, I beg to move. (Applause.) ^, -
Tub MinjsteRsFor Local GovnR>i- 

HBALrti At® Houslso sceboded. 
Question proposed.'^:

dis-

n-jre
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; iThcrc again i would have thoughl lhat 
, probably; a wise employer would have 
-Covered;him,for workmen's compensa- 
lion ever? if he gol more than: £840 a 
ycar^but apparently that is not tbe casc. 
But coming rnuch closer to home, Sir, we 
are not a court of law, but courts of law 
arc'supposed t(v;(^rry out the iritention 
of legislation passed in this C^otihcil. Can 
ihisXouncil tcJl rmi^ Si.r| whetherlour 

.farm managers In Kenya arc mahuai 
, workers? I think a great number would 

be very ofrended if you told them they 
were not and, therefore, should ;cm- 
ploycri of farm managers insure: those 
farrh ihanagcrs against cluims'iindcr the 
Workmen's Compensation Ordinance re*

; gardlcss of the fact :ihat;many Tarm 
tnanagers in this country arc getting con- 

' sidcrabiy, more than £840ja year? There 
js. Sii>of course, the cklfcinc example-* 
j jtm sorry the Dirccior af-McdIcal Scr*

‘ vices Is hot hcre-rbut what Is a:surgeon?
! A .surgeon, Sir, worki? entirely on the 
; skill of . his: hands, and therefore,
: "apparently, it Is, ntanual, regardless of: 

whSt sjdary,: a surgeon gets. If he: is 
employed by; my hon.. :fricnd. the.

■ Minister,for Health, ought he lo receive 
compensation lif he chops olf his own 
legs instead rf sdnicbody dsc's? >

: There is one other matter to which |; 
syould draw the Mlriistcr’s allention. Sir,; 
and that is I bcitcye, under the cXisliag 
Mining Regulalloiis,; in force in this 
country, there arc scales of compensatiob' 
laid down. I think there rnight ^ily be 
misunderstanding and uncerlainTy*^aS to 
whether.,, the ;,.WoEkrhch*s Compensation- 
Ordmohee would apply,in the case of a 
mining .accident, or whether the Mining ; 
Regulations would apply. That is not a 
criticism; Sir. It is merely a suggestion to : 
the, Minister that he might check ihal- 
Ihai particular eventuality is covered in 

■this’.BiU.:;.:.;';^:;.\;;; ;
. Apart from ihai; Sir, 1 beg to support, 

.fApplausc.')-,■

> Groui*: : Caitain; Briggs ; (htouni : 
Kenya) :Mr. Speaker, Sir, before I go . 
any further. 1 should like to osbeiale 
myself with the remarks made by the 
hbn,: Mcn\bcr for Nairobi South 
ing the excellent speech—maiden speech 
--made by the hon.Moyer. (Applause.) 
n was cxifcmcly;lucid.:There" 
dr- two points which ,:i would ask .'him, 
perhaps, to clear trp, ; ; : : : ; '

diiTcrenee; between - manual- labour anti[Group Captain Brig^l
it'may weU be^rdeall^with in the Ordin* - manual work. Everybody docs manual - 
ance.lbut, as far as I know. ji Is not work, but not everybody U. a rnanuaU^ 
done so so far. * ' labourer, and I think it would go injhe V

I should also like, to what wkid ^ 
be the position of a farm rhanager whose of a surgeon. I-, would - have

plus comhiission. .SUpposinB ihc- com- S' 
bined total of salary plus , commission (daughter.)
exceeds the limit laid down in the Icgis- : Yo'u do, oT course, . get borderline 
lation, what would be the ruling on that - as, for example, a qualifii^ engineer V :

who is engaged in on executive capacity;. - 
primarily, but now and again he has to ' 
titivate a bit of machinery dhd, In doing 
so. he may cut;hU finger,or sustain any’ : 
other injury. Well, the criterion—I Must ' 
stress that the. last word does rest with 
the courts on this matter—the criterion 
is, for what specific purpose was he 
primarily employed? Was. he employed . 
as an executive engineer: whh a high*:; ’ 
powered brain,~or was he employed for : 
his ctipacily, to Jilivatc engines, with; a; 
-spanner? '.

4-(•
:!!

f!'

particular point?
; Mr. OtxNAN;Singh: Mr. Spcaker;!Slr,

- 1 wish.to join in congratulating the hon., 
Mover for ifie two excellent speeches 

yve have heard from him this aftemboh.-
, 1: welcome the amendments to the
; Workmen’s Compensation Ordinance. L 
. can appreciate the many points that have: 

• been raised by the other hon; Members 
V of: this .Council, but -they—being ribn- 

lawyers—ylo hot know that . all of . them 
have been dealt w’ithvby; courts of law 
although not in this country. In anyxase 
they arc entitled lb; voice their doubts,

• The Speaker : ,No other lion. Member. 
\yishing to speak, I wlir call upon the 
hon, Moyer to reply, ; y ;

The Minister for toucA'noN. Lauour 
.vND Lands; First, Sir, i wbuld likC:' to 

; ■ thank hon,;Klcmbers :vcfy muchTor the 
very kind remarks they have made about

- me this afternoon, l /can assure hon.: 
; Members that thisTs the worst ordeal

l^liavchvcr. gone through in my life since ; 
: I sang my firsL ^olo my “prep/*

4;
Ms

V

■ Incidcnially, bn the question of setting. - 
a .sliniit to the carningsyof.; a manual' 
labourer, I was informed shortly. Iwforc :
I came Into the Council that, under the.:, 
relevant^ Inicrnallonnl .Convention on 
this siib^t, you cannot set a' limit-to— : 
i\ . niaxi^imi limit—lo the wages of a * 
maiwj^labqurcr. Now.'I think the Idea' 
is a Wy sound one because, cvcn thoiigh 
he is earning big money,'he is open to 
far grcatcF risks of Jnju^ than the,other 
type of worker and, for that reusbn, It - 
is a very sound principle that yoii should . 
not-tfv-and*imPQS6-anv~maiU^uin-earft' 
mgs^ii^Ke case of a manual-workman.' ■ ; .

The hon. Member for-Mount Kenya; _ 
raiscd'vufious'poihts.-HU fi«t ,bne';was”'' ^
a slight query as: to whether it was:. 

r-To get dow-n to more serious.things aj^^ays necessary, orde8inibleJot-Xe0yft ;.::,L,-.--i ... -. 
the .point of manual workers .. is. un jcgislalioh to follow the pattern- of ; the i. ;: :
extremely difficult one, and the question y United IGngdom legislation.. Well,. /:, ^: 
of how you can define a mamwl worker, i think in most of these things ihcUnlUd / , , : 
and it’is of interest that in 1947—I think r kingdom , can ; provide ; us.! ’with an ; ■ . 
it was in I W?“lbe insurance companies , g,f|fgniely valuable model m the light of 
in Kenya approached; Gqycmtnchi with'., ^^pgri^nce’'which has: been gained In :
the object , of ; getting manuals work the United Kingdom over;the course of 
dcfmctl. Weli, cvenluaily they ihcmscivcs centuries, but naturally U is not neces* : 
requested us not to try' define manuar 'slavishly to follow It, and it,can,; 
work, because it would lead them into Always be adapted to meet local clrcum-'.

difficulties than it; would bcrielli; sianecs.--:’ , ; : V ; ^ ̂
them. Manual workers have never been ; ^ ■
defined in the United Kingdom Acts, The. second point , the hon. Member , 
and each ease has to be judged on «ts for Mount Kenya raised was whether;
merits in a court of law in the last aii employee who is making wrongful,
resort. Generally speaking, there is a use of his employer’s property is

arc one

. The first one hementipned-^thai the ; 
legislation, proposed is largclyV in order : X 
to bring Kenya legislaiipn into linewith 
that of the United Kingdom. It docs . ;

; ll sccms.’.sir, ilwl M Ihwc inaticrs 'o "'o ‘hat* gcncruily. speaking,-in ,: -
: which will havp: to be :dccidcd:at one « greater .need :lo .

: , time or onothcr-in a court of law could: : of :
: ; ;hc very miich easier eliminated from the: •^‘her; more so ;

. ground if Government would agree that. Whiled Kingdqm^^^
-n=r-dirf»ctnh6:«Btoy:ie?erTrihTrililog iKaf“^8a

iiixicn. and 'o Kiy everybody I, subject
: ' 111 Ibis .Ordinance who is refeivins less : ' neecaanly, ,

v:-,tban.Sh. irsSOO n-year. and not jo maLe:
; Ibis cxirabrdinary cxccplion in Ibe ease 

■ ot.. manual .workers:: because,: when: a 
;, manual worker is selilnB : more than 
; , £8-10 a year, whai : is the difference be;

Iwcen him and the ncsl man? Why is 
he in a special calcBory? Because a clerk,

■ after all, or even a Icliief accounlant 
. who. nppatenliyj is nbl'n manual worker,

: , can easily cul his hand >hen he’ Is 
his pencil—parliculariy after 

lunch-‘-and )CI he is noj cniilled lo any 
. ' compensation, but thc .manual vvptkcr 

presumably Ts. I wxiuld noljfy the Gov,
.emment, Sir, that at the Committee 
sijBc I propose moving an aroendmenl 
which will coyer this particular point.

jhat tile reception I received; this after- 
' noon was very much; more enthusiastic 

- than on tharoccasioni'tUiUBhler.)

Now, there are one or two points : : 
which are connected up with: that.. Is ~ 
thcit any provision in the Ordinance . 
which cJieludes from Compensation those 
persons who may be injured when they ■ 

raakinB unaulhorized use of . their 
employer's: properly?,,I did . know ■ of f 
cases where irresponsibleeJitployecs have:
driven off.svith tractors, motor cars and . . 
that son of IhinE, not tor the purpose’ 
of pertorminB w'ork on behalf of their. . 
employers,:hut entirely for;their 
purposes, and, when they have been ■ 
wrecked and the employees have been 
injured, their employers have been called 
upon to pay compensation. Now, I feel 
that is unjust, and it should be—indeed,

arc

moreown
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IThe Miniiter for Education, Labour andTO BUI provides for compensation to 

' . : : 1^^^ 1 • ■ be made- ex gratia ’lo members of r-'
excluded ' from compensation. I think. Security Forces, and also to ’members'of 
Sir,; that that is covered by, ^tion 5, the genera! publicjwho have suffered dis^ 
of the Ordinance, which—if I may quoted’ ' ablemcnt during the,; Emergency as 'a‘ ' 
Sir-iireads: **lf In any employment per- result of ■ unlawful ^ acts of yiplehw ' ■ 
sonal injury by accident arising out of directly 'related to; the Emergenc)>Q» as' ' 
and' in the course of the employment a result of operations undertaken for 
IS cauwd to, a wprkman,_hislcmpl6ycr„-!he prcvcntioa;otdrtmaand for-the rhaiii-' ■ - 
shall, subject as hereinafter provided, be tcnance of law and order. It also pro^' g 
liable to pay compensation in aword-, vides for compensalipn ■ to be made ex 
ance .with the provisions of this Ordln- gratia to'the dependants of any who'3 
ance and, for the purposes , of , this : have lost their .lives in similar circum-- 
Ordinance, an accident^ resulting in the stances. ^v ^
death or serious, and jjcrrrtancnl rin* 
capacity of a workman shail be deemed 
to arise out of aiid in the course of his 
employment, notwithstanding that the 
workman was ul .the time when the

[The Aaan , Minister wilhout' Pprtrolio] ; Mr.. Speaker, Ihe^ Memorandum of 
There IS only one group of persons for Objccls and Reasons sets ool the reasons y

whom lhere. is iio necd lo provide any, for. .presenlation: of This' Bill. ■ it' is a f
such slatulqry auaiprily.' and. Uiey, arc : matleriof a mislakc which has lb be ‘ \

- the : members , of: Ihe Kenya : Police rcctiBed, hod I do . not Ihiiit' There • is
Reserve, Section 12 of ihe Kenya Police anything I can coniribute to n -debate

:. Reserve prdinancc already empowers (he on this, matter; ;cxcept to apologize to
Gov^ot-:in.- CoundI-rbf—Ministers- to-:-:* Gdund!'for:that'misiakc;*“~rT;‘-v^ 
make any avvard as may .'be con- 
sideri^ necessary. Furthermore, there 
are cases of civilians who have suffered 

; disablement or death as a result of the 
j Emergency, and to whom, or to their 
^ dependants, pensions have been award^ 

by the bon. Minister for Finance, acting 
; ;on the advice of a Compensation Comr 
• miticc of thc Treasurj'. I will recall to 

your mind, Sir, two such cases. Pensions 
arc being paid to the dependants of the 
late Mr. Tom Mbolcia and the late hlr.

■ Ofafa; who were cruelly murdered by 
g.angstcrs.:If this Bill is passed it will give;

, statutory authority, for thcVcontinuancc .. 
of payments of pensions , to the'depen* 
danls of these deceased persons after-the 

; end of the Emergency.

4'

V,

. Sir; I beg to move, (Applause.)

' The PAtU.|AMe<TARV; Secrctary to 
13IB Minisibr FOR LdcAi. Government. 
Health and Housino seconded.'

Question proposed,
■i ,TTic questipn .was pui and 'carrled. ;

Tlic Bill ivas read (he .Second Tinic 
and coriimiitcd lb a Committee of the 
whole Council lo'-mbrrov^ ;; ■ :

IQaims for cbmpensalibn arising from ;' 
disablement or ;dealh suffered; by .......
bers of the Kenya Regiment and the 
King’s African RiflK arc dealt by

::;iS‘orm!yS^t^.i;T'reg's

■ " So V s r r ‘ Muicsty.: Forces ; Pension,’^und
an cn^tl4ec‘:doc^Ta4 i'ftlnci itfyom

' tmetor, imd gocs oui on a trip with ii, ^ J?***'
you miy be liable to pay compcnsulid, hard^ip, whenin^t^tofnnyinjnryhctvcJSTtvhilc:;;^^^

L, Muate; the Security Forces-Compensation
^^Thc third point the ■iioiisMcmbcr for. Committee, which has! been acting under 
Mount Kenya raised was the position of -«he Chairmanship.of my lion, friend,-the 
the farnr iUiinagcr:^] 'think the point Minister for Finance^ has awarded ex 

3od . commission inilia- additional: compensalion to mem- 
exceeded the llgurc of £840. He would bers, or dependants of;members, of these 

: ; be. outside the scope; of the .Ordinance Regiments. In some cases Aese additional 
■ because, Sir, earnings under the definition awards arc in the form of pensions or,
- m section 3 of the Ordinance Include Payments over a number of years. It is.......

wascs and nn'y allowances In respect of considered necessary' to validate such - 
incr^d cost of living, and so on and additional awards and ib-orovide'-foEl^rr

of the
aL®*"? remuneration for work nmcrgcncy ;of continuing awards. The' 

quite sure whether a reasons. Sir, arc obvious,-bul as, in the 
^^imisiion would, rank; - oi- special- nm instance,- these iwaKlJ ii're” mSde” '
SE .1, T . “ «'!“'‘>«»ns; and ns additional V

, woold—but In the last resort these things- :awards ore made ex' gratia it is necew ' 
olvvaya have to; be declded in a court (vary that statutory authority shbu”?he - ? 
'"*»».■, provided, •

mem*

V

I

‘niE Civil SuRViCB Commission, i ; ' 
V. (AviENDMENr) Biii: - - ;

■fjiE GtiiEr Secretary: Mr. Speaker^; 
>; I beg. to move ^ that the;Civil Service 

Commission (Amendment)- BlU be now 
: read a Second Time. '

J

' The •/ Emergency Pensions. Bill is 
;;:;dcslgncd to validate wharthe Govern- 

:nicnt has done in all these cases, and to „■ ti,c purpose of this Dill, Sir, is, set out 
provide - slalulory " uulhorily for - the . with ■ admirable clarity ' in the: Memo- 
seltlcraenl of, rmiirc claims. Clause 2 of : raiidum^r Objects and Reasons, and 
the Bill hicntions-the persons, whose ihereOs very little To add. Brielly. the 
claims may:bc met .umlcrils provisions, ,uiil isStesigned To bring .nbbufeertnin 

. and clausc 3 nuthorizes lhe Governor in improvcmcnls in the machinery of the 
Council to make awards in case, not Commissibn, which- have been found 

- provided for in any othcr law; or in cases necessary as?a r«uU ;ofi:tiie.i*Brat :*ix:; ‘ : ^^ 
where any Icgaf jir^sion^ jn^^ the _^m(]aiip _working^-They~include provision

ahpoinlmenl of a temporary Chair-: 
man'and a tcmponiry Deputy Clwirman, - i ' ; ; 

•-ttnd-an-arrangemcOt”Whereby"lbe'Corh-{-,~'";'’-T" 
mission is relieved of the need to advise • 
oh the transfer .of:-o(Ilcers >within one - ; ; .

ii grbiip of departments which' have been ' ., 
grouped together for the purpi^ of the,; ; 
'■.edmmisHon.'

theMr. Speaker. I think that explains the 
reasons why this Bill has become neces
sary, and, I- beg-lo ■ mpye.~(Applaus:e:}T''
: Tiie .Minister for Local. Govern’-

MESf,'HE.\LTIl AND HOUSING SCCOndcd. ;
' Question proposed, ■
:The question Was put and carried.-
TO Bill w-bi read , i. .......... * - t .

and coramillrf:To, u Committee of the ScciiETAny Tii’
whole Council to-morrow..

: ^ I beg tomove, (Applause,) ; ; There is no,law providing for the
: , ;Tbe question ware put aod carried. .,P->)nicnt of compensatiori aof disablc- 
, The Bill was read ihe Sbcoiid Time '"cm or de.aih suifered in similar circum- 
and commilled to a Committee of The "’'"'bers.of the Kikuyu home
whole Council tomotraw. ; , luards and such other bodies in the

- p™'')' Porcus. and cx gratia awards
:Tim EsitiinBrcif PtuisiONS Biu. : hnve been—and arc being-rmadc by the 

Tim AsiANMiNistut wmrow Poar- t«'75ih£"”
,rouo: Sir, 1 beg to move that the Embr s”r„„.T“i ° <heir dependants. It
gency Pension, Bill be now read a ™ necessary that in these.
Second -nine. “ , ,“4° Mnmtory authority should beprovided, '

Sir, I beg to move.

THE Mint^r for Local GovERNstnNr. 
Health AND Housing seconded.;

.Quesiidn proposed^
The Medical PRAcrmas^ and 

Dentists (AiULVDME-vr) (No. 2) Bill ;
The Mimster for iocAL Govern- 

MExr,; HtaTH and Housing: Mr.
Speaker, I beg to move that the Medical 
Practitioners and Dentists (Amendment) and committed to a Committee of Ihc 
Bill be.nowread a Second Time. whole Council to-morrow; ■ ;

The question was pul ahd carrieiL ,• /; 
The Bill was read the Second Time '
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The Pensions Increase 

; ;; fAMENDMENT) BILL
per. cent of ihe pension is added m m 
increase, together with: i H per cent • of 

'M«f Mackenzie: : Mr. Speaker, Sir,. I ' remainder, up lo a makirmim ot £210. :
For pensions of ;£2I0 and over tht'!'

{Mr.: Mackenziej Kcn)'a pension is concerned—as if : he 
couldv with the consent of this Gpund had. retired in ‘ this Colony beforeIsl 
make such amenttacrits’ to the Second January,.lW6. If, of wuf«, there:were 
Schcdule'as may be required from lime any other such ofilccr to come forwaird

at any time; he would be treated in the
I come ;’ioIniy lirsl, ilass of, , ““"f ?nd: 'he suh<hu«^,.in fact,

■ ^ ’ drafted m , general terms for that reason.

bcg: ld 'movc (hat the Pensions Increase __
(Amendment) Bill, 1955.'be now read a amount of the increase is 17i pcr centof: 
Second Time;' : - . .' theiamount of the bMic pension siib^l

' : . . pension of—£l,00p :a year—7i per am of -
At (he present time-there arc three ,tbal. It conforms with the nortnai 

types of Civil Service pensioners. There principle (hat there is axciling'to awards 
are what wc might call the'prc-Holmes: of. this kind. - . •
pcnsioncis-~lhul is, the people who rc- 
lircd before (he isl Jattuary. 1946. Then 
(here , arc ’ ihc ■ post-Holmcs ;-and pre- 
Lidbury peniiDncrs—people who retired
Iwlwccn the ,j5t January. 1946, and the ; k,.,- - " ”
Jlst December. 1953, inclusive: and - bclwwn thc30 per cent granted
lltlrdly, H,crc...rc llic.pcopt wlu. roilrcd’ f I’"
iifrerilie I-idbliry Conimi.sion’s rccom- 17 ? ^’“Pdard rale
mendations cthic into clTccl, willi effeci . ^ Pfcsenl proposal, Sir; is that thwe 
from; the 1st January, 1954. ' ; , ; . factors should be increased, and

VA f.., „ zt . 7 . ■ i ‘ »'ah;if the pension-docs hot exceed £70
^ ho far as (he las(-mcntioncd class; are - 71 year, the amount of the iitcrcase should 
S ?'t ■ J^"sioners arc all :.be 35 per cent of the amount of ihV^n-

' SiS ■ d '“7'7? on I'm Sion. If the ponsioli Moecds £70, bin do« 
salaries .idopicd as n icsiill of Ihc rccom- nol cicecd £210, Ihc'increase would be 
iiicndaiioiis of ijic ■-idlmry Cpnimissioh.: 35 pcp ceni -ot ihc rirsr.£70.,ahd
; The object of Ihis lliil is, as far as it ,“7'’’' ’''""*“‘’'''1 ‘I"
is possible lii lie so-:;and it is teedahized Sn "" fd:' TSh^idns Tn exccss ef 

: Ihai Ir ^

to lime.

pensioriers. and those arc what I call the 
prc.Hohnes-pensioncrST-thc'p«ipl(rwh6-“-Tbc-,cosl-;atrtheser'Various-pnjposilbr:““' 
retired before; Ist January. 1946, Their Siri will be betsvecn £12,500. and:£15,000 ; . - 
positibnj Sir, is a liitlc more complicated, ; ^ year. ; r . i ; -
Undcr.thc present law they are entitled: i’Sir. J beg to move. (Applhiiseij ' 
to r^iye 7i :^r cent of their original JT. The PARUAStENTAOT SECtutraRV toThe- 
piston, pte, th«pK<^re;^ctor as MtNisrat. rot. Locae- GovBttNsiEm.:set ?0I m,,he Second Schedule of the 
original pension, subject again to a maxi- - ^ ^
Iiiiim of £175 per annum at the present Oncsllan proposed, 
timcl There is to be a slight change in :MR- Cooidti Nlr. Speaker, I should 
so far as they arc conamed, in that in first pf7aU .disclose rny interest in this 
future it is proposed that they should rc- . .matter—not that it really amounts to a 
ceiyc ihe appropriate, fraction set out in . great deal. If this Bill-is pa»ed J .will get ^ 
the Second &liedulc on a basic suni.con- the mughifleent sum of £18 a ywr extra' 
sisting of their origlnai basic pension plus —about as much as T' get-for six days'
7i per cenL ThPl wilLin future be treated attendance inJliis Coiinidll ..-t . ; 
as Ilic basic award and, in addition to'' 
that, they will receive Ihc appropriate 
fa'clo.r.Ais set put in the S«ond Scheduic 
of the combincd-Timount^ the original ' 
pension, plus 7^ per cent. This Will not 
make a great deal of dillcrencc, hut it 
docs have the cllccl of selling: the pre- UHI 
Holptes pensioner bn the same fooling as 
Ihe. posi-Kolmps 'pemioner, and;it docs 
give J -him some: slight assistance. The 
maximum, of course, is ihe samc in both 
cases in that they have £225 jwr annum 
as the maximum increase. : , '

There is one further poiiit^ I should 
perhaps mention, .md that is the 11} per 
cent which I mentioned earlier, which is 
merely a figure that has. to .be: used as a

Now, Sir/last evening there was held u : 
mcefing of the Eurbpcuii Civil ■Service,: 
Association.- It Av'as . very , well attended—
I should think there were' about forty ;> 
representative people there, and at first 
ihc general inclination:Was to reject this -:

. being most parsimonious ami 
vcr^ncan. In fact, they asked me tA 
re^crinot only their disappointment, 
bouiheir indighalion that Gowritmcnt' 
were treating oldi'servanls so icurvily;: ; 
and when MooK over to the other side 7 
of Uiis Council add vice thbsc young, ; 
hcalthy:Xad» glowingWilhvpride in thc W :7 

TuiureTTand--:pcrhap»T?pr«te;nirili«iT»st~““” 
-/^nd 1 think what they will be like in;
^0 years' time, 1 wonder, if they will be / 
siandihg Wn this side of Coundl tuiking 
for an inn’ease bl pensiool jAnd there- 
fore ,Ii think ;bne mij^t gel a Utile bit 

- There is one point. Sir, That I should more sympathy from them than one has, 
mention. andlhat is thc ncwcIausc3 (2).^ . received* in the past. ;I will menUon- no .,
This Articular clause. Sir, merely affects- names, but I remember one quite high > 

far as we know-one officer who officer-from Tanganyika, as^a.mailer-, 
transferred from Kenya; to another of fact, who was one of the high powers ; 7 

in the SecictariaL Wc .brought, to ;his 
nolia the fact of themiserable pensions, 
that the old pensioners Were reaiving, . 
but.- wc received nothing ' but rather:. 
sarcastic letters from him to the effect ■ 7. 
that everybody in .ihc world was suffer-:: ,
ing so we must suffer .too, buL sioce thls; 
gentleman, has retired, I havc my«lf re- ; 7
aivctl two or three personal letters from : 
him expressing great indignation. that 
pensions had not gone upl So I hope

. £210 a year would be 22J per cent with,
far os it is possible to:’do sb.To bdni the ^ »'maximum of £225,. which
other two earlier classes of pensioner on .a pension of: £1,000 a year.

* broadly into a similar position with the 16}
pcoplo:.who have retired sina the ddon- - & ??“ a bridge bclw«^ the,
tion of the Lidbury recommendations. It. i 1®," .rofe .bas^ on the lowest pensions. 

-ftUo-Tl^atsartain-exie-nl==c6Tuo!iffaics^®"“'*^'*^ vp-— ^
the position as between the prc.i946 and
post-1946 pensioners.......

..-^.UcAlJlrel, sin WKI.:.l,c vreBriU
■ ' ■ ......................... Presfpl'. ljTo^f Ihe Report; ot

i-
. Thcsc propqsals, Sir, have been The ; ■ 
ubjcct-of-discmsioirbeiweeirihe^hrce 

East ACricia Goverhmchls and the High - 
Comhiissioh, and have bebn generally. 
accepted. The principle of rcirpactivily to 
1st Jfanuary;'1954, has also ban accepted. '

_1,should also; Sin mcnilon Ihc sisnh - >

-that is. the people who retired belwten
January. 1946 and December. 1953-ihc
present position as regards: these pen- 
sioncR -js broadly set oui ln the Second 
:Scl>cdulc .10;. the existing Ordinance, 
which IS printed at Ihe^hottom of ptigc 3 
of the annexure to the-Memorandum of 
Obiccis and Reasons, I hc position is That 
:Where a pcuiioncr is in receipt of a pen
sion, of £210 a year and under, if the 
jicnsion does not cxacU £70

ment m parasrph 113 of the Report ot 
Ihc Udbury Commlsiioh; where it -wis ' 
Staled ihal, so far as servioB offlccre vvere 
ronccracd. lire approximalc amounl ol 
consoHdahon was 22.7 per’ceni, 12.3 pcr ' 
Mill being left M a floaliog clemcnl. ' , was

Colony before 1st January,. 1946;. aqd; 
who retired shorlly after that date with
out having rcaived the benefit of any 
post-war salancis revision, either here :or 
in thie plaa in which he was-sending at 
that time.; Under the law. as it stands, he 
can have.no benefit out of the existing 
Pensions Incr^ Ordinana, because he 
retired after jst January, 1946. It is con
sidered that this is inequitable, and that 
he should be treated—in so fw. as his

_Jl Jiouidj elsd he nolea; SlMhal. in 
accordance with the proviso—ihc second? 
part of the proviso to sub-section (3) (a) 
or section 3 of the amending clause, the 
Oovernor in Council may, by order 
made with the approval lo be signified • 
by Reolution of the Legislative Council, 
amend the Second ScheduIeTo the Ordi-- 
nance, which, of course, means that, if 

. Governor in Oauncil -

perani of the amoimi of the pension
IS added to the actual pension^ 
clement of increase; If the

£210 a year. 30 per ant of the fim 70

as the 
pension

I
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(Mr. OwkeJ;^^^ Bui the haijd-out from the Press-Hia'^ ‘

, lhat hmpry wll not. be repealed with Press hand-out—put itotsmy hon. '
my hon, fncnds on-the clher pm it just now-rihat the obje« was to ^

' ; T bring pension increases, into , line with -'
, ,;.Now, Sir, I hayeLb^n asked to read M»osc of serving officers. Well, how, by - v 
,ouIt-I hopel will not bore the Council ^ ^^oK stretch; of;ima^nalibn, they ’ 
^I.havc been asked to read out a Reso- prclcnd : that ^.an; pension/;
luiion. passed by the European pen- ‘ocfcasc. which amounts all round to 224 ^ 

,‘J?il^.y«tfrday._lLwa»4t very modified-^ pcr-cchl is in line: with ihe/irierttie 
Rcsolulion; It was an amendment really ; of the .hon. gentlemen receiving about 
to the original Resolution, and it is as' 35 per cent, .beats me. The'latter are 
follows:— , . rwciving. of course, 25 per cent consoli-

;; 'Thc Eait African European pen-. - of living allowance, plus; |0
iioncrs AssdciaUon, Irving debated; boating cost of living allowance
the terms of the Bill entitled 'An “"‘bat is 35 per cent increase. A very 
Ordinance to Amend the Pensions :increaseMhink: it:is. but I

; (Increase) Ordinance, 1951,’ - at a ^ ?“PPOf^cd it strongly in this CouncU, as 
; : Special General Meeting held at Haig ^ supported the retroacUvity

Ilmiw. Nairobi, on this the fourth day "bich the hon. gentlemen arc gelling for 
of , October, -1955. appreciates ' the against the highest opposition
gesture towards pensioners which .the for I have always bccn
liill , repr^ents, but expresses disan- * “H *bc Officials* side, having myself been 
polntmcm at the inadequate nature of and I alw^ try to look after
ilrproposali. Considering them,- to be ■ - ‘nIercsU of those oh, the' other side 
out of kccpmg with the requircmchls : “* ^ b “nd therefore I Jhink that they 
of the sMuation. this Association prays ^9 ‘be same so far as we
yovernment to consider favourably *'oncrs arc concerned. ^

‘1 the,;!,™. BcntIcAan/aid/y. 1

- coniatnt ihr*^**** *^'^*®*^ P^^bcular recommendations - in the

;ssSr'S'ss«: aSgggsisgs Sss5Sis£s; -

pssss gsfiss
uo« not put It quite thal'way li ^

“ ®f 'K rcraion J "o* “■ink lhat it „
Ihi! Udbuty Raport UiV nn » f‘“'> a small itmimuS of '

r^«cial pcretaric. of iIk ,h« ?cS- “nlv 35 Per cimt

«nt mamas,, but w feel that olhm ^

liSBiS
worffiy twenty shillings. It is now to the scarcity of ^uits especially in. 

oaly;worth sotnelhingoyer eighishilUngs. . the higher: Civil Service at home, and 
jh.Pore justice,,we-are ehUtled—one-bf-ihoa-^SQiis 

to two-and*a-h^ timK.the pension that pound,.;, 
wc are feccivlng at the present mbmern.
Well, of course, we all know that is quite ; Now , pensions arc usually referred lb 
impossible, but even 35 per cent of the as. deferred payrrlhal -is, money which: 
present pension is very small, and wc do .Goyermnehi : puls adde which :ihoy 
ask Government to. consider that point ; should have paid to the pensioner when' 
number one,. a serving/officcr—wcll if you :

put a pound aside and And it is only ' 
w’orth Sh. ,8 in 20 years, you will hot 

Tim Speak^: This is an appropriate find many people being attracted by li 
' time to/suspend, business' for fificch Pension. These young men will go into ■; 

minutes.-Council will sit again: at half- (he higher business cUcIcs, such as the 
past Four.

: is Jhe^uctuattng

Perhaps, Sir, you wish to adjourn?

oil companies and so on, where they; / '
.........................“'receive a higher pay and make their own; . ■

Council suspended business atfifieen qnvcstmenls. and be able to look after : 
mmu/cf pm/ four, odocir o/ii rwi/med ihc pound thcmsclvcsrand they wiir be' - 
0/ r/irny «i/nu/« parr Foi/r qV/ock. ■ m a much stronger position then whem .

Mr. ; Cooke: /When ' the Houw^ ^ fciire^nt any rale lf ;ihcy are/not; 
^adjourned: for its quarter of ah houV^ it will be cmircly a matter of ihcir.bwn . .
: 1 was making an appeal bd m/rer/cord/a/M , fi«l we ;pensioners have nobody
about these pensions and about the -9 blame except the circumstances of the 
rather ihiserabic propoak from Govern- I™'-!'!' «?

u worU. witli!) Therefore.'! plead with : .
Goverpmefd-dlat they should fiivc.furlhcr ” ■:

The Pensioners’ Associalion ,asked me considerntipn to this matter, . z ; . .V ' .
to make thiae points, especially it 1 inay ' >V r, , = r“' ]

. reiterate theTirst one, and that is about . Wc did suggest, Sir,.and 1. know'it 
the 10 per ccntTloating cosLofTivtng will dcpchd.ondiedther’territarles (and' 
allowances. W6 believe thatv; in nil 1 would pay' this regard to liiy hon.' >

' 'iiisticc,:wc axe-eotilled to that..Now we V friend, the Minister for Finance,'that he : 
=ahinfcjhat„lhc.i35lper_cent,.which.is—haa.beeii.:slery;aympathetic-lh.thr=5MM)f^-r-f3 

applicable to'thase:‘getting a pcnsidn of; but ii Ibljif bis etiom have been limiled r 
' less: than £70 a ycar,-|hat;£70 should by the Fmancihl Secrelarics of the other,

: be raised. , at any rale. to_;somc figure ;;iwoTcrrltotics,"Wc,did.5Uiigest::abduUn—
. '; Uke .'fTlO' wHich js'? figure to which year ago, thal'lhe three Finahcial Sccrc- 

Ihe 22i per cent applies. As I was saying, lories should meet the Pensioners' . 
the cost of living, .if you.take into con- Association,-but that was turned down- ' 
sideration those who retired 20 years by the Financial Secrclatica of Tanga- 
ago. that the £ is now only worth about ! nyika and Uganda who said thcyi had 

that anybody who no mandate to meet unoiridida in Kenya. ,
-retires, say, after 20 years, 20 years ago, ;■ It did not seeih’ to me to be a very help- 

; . is receiving lea than a half now of The Tul'Va'y for oinciats -to trmt others who - 
■peiiaoii ; of those who retire To-day. had been offidaU in the-pall.- J do usk'- 

. \Vcll, itha5thrown evcr)-thing.ofcoursc. Govcmmcnl to consider, within the near 
- completely out of balance and; it means -future, -Trying , In nrrangc n meeting = 
that a great many pensioners have had between a. few rcprcscnlalivcs of the 

; ; ;io seek other work dn this country,, Pensioners' Association arid .Thc.Threc - ,
. -many of them are then over 70 who arc- Finance Mia'istcrs of the three territories, .
" Wotkiog every day-in order id'eke out - so that they enndevise vvays and means, 

a livelihood and I petsdnaUy think, and. perbapi. df. altering, the schedule some- ;
.T think’a great many other people think , what onThe lines of-lhat which I have 

- the same, lhat:Ti;will; eventually;'have.; suggested./; -Z ; ; i: / :

t^pen-

ment.
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rSni OCTOBER,49 , BilU^SMnd Re^ngI V''so;*
IMr.Oioke] \icre almost tears droi)pinB <lo^4;i!v

r do ny, ^al-any^raic/ttai ihc all- hon; (HcodV. chtticE and
round , penuom* increase should be, fell full-sympatliy wilh himiandil'llte '

• fncndi on this side of Jhc olher side ot CduncH”—ihn»^ -V

?
fMK Mackenzicl ' ^ ^ ^

: cither ihc Covernment 'or the pihcr 
governments at this stage,:a5,I^;am sure 
my hon, fn’Md would no^y^ me to.

TrANSFER.AND DeI^ATION ph kiWEi^ 
TitB Oiiw'SEaBri^^^

Sir,'! beg to mover: f.i
There are one or two points arising i: no ;^p«m vrn'' iKnV Vh;i^

out or my bon: fnend-s sdccch which 1: 
mlBht: mention-: nbvv. mi S'cdnSm~ 
the provision for reconsideration of -the 
,Sccond Schedule; that provision exists'at 
any time, and if the; Government were 
to Vcohsidcr that the, schedule should be . 
amended^ it would be simply a questiori:
of the issue Of an order and which would . ... , . .
have to hi ratified by an aifirmativc “i''', *^1,

, RcsoIuUdn of this Council. V V ;; second »clion,/'Where::by tinyrOrdl- 
>1^ t it: V > nance the exercise of any i^wer or the
mc.mnly other point which I would performance:oC imy duty is: conlcrred 

- : inakc,;is that as Jigards: the comparison , upon dr, rated in the Governor; or. the
: witlv ser^ng ^ofilcerv my:,undersiai^. , Goveroof: in Council of. Mlnislcrs,. it :

: mg: of the position from .reading the shall bc lawful for thc'-Govcrnor. or ,thc-i 
, l-idhiiry .Report.^was that the amount Governor in Council of Ministers, ns Ihe

:. ;gencrnl!y consoUdnted>was 22* per cent, case,may be,:by order to transfer the
alidithal an amount of approximately, exercise,of such power or Iho perform- 

. I2i per,;cent was left floating. .That, 1 aiicc of such diily to any Miiiisler",: . ; 
think, is the interpretation which should 

/ .Be, placed on. the. relative lilratimph of' 8«>'
the Repori. ; : draft'of every order to: be made under

cia,n.. Cl, ih.,. ;. ,!.;; . t**'* scciion; ,shall: be laid: before Legis-.
er Vj:^M-„^ Ar ^fe ”!,o and shall Be.approved by

:SSE'jf»ts a.:3fe>.s“r^,: ihcy had when they were issued..It IS of iT-x . _. , . :
course a problem thal arises: riot nlcrely . :The first order, Sir, of the,two .order* . 
in regard to Oovemment pensioners, but now beforcThe Council, seck^s Ip; transf

l it ilso arises in respect ofianybody who
; is dcpehdenSoi) a fixed iocomO-peopIc “f Krtai'TPO'wra under the Iinralgratjon,;

who inyested their mooei io.gill edged- ore^feiied■^curiUMW=*ragp-Ond-iharklod;pf--’5l^=l^:;P'*u»«<f-“P®“::‘'>»^Of«^^

: are owarei we in this Colony are not v vari™categories.ofipersons.who
: ' really: able to do very much about Wc ;; "ni, Bto^ilbUestlramlgranu^od-^bew 

are entirely at the mercy of world forces ■ '■«« 'J'Co'oo^orpresent in the
^eh

^ ^ received a free pardon has been redh-
............. , . victed in any Country, other than the

say, consider the various points that ha\c , Colony, of murder or ahy offehce^for 
been made and will - consult with the which a sedtcnce of imprisohmimt hai
pthcr territories to scc’lo what extent it been passed for any term, and who by ■
is possible to meet the request that the reason of the circumstances connected 
representatives of the three goycrnmcnts jberewith is deemed by the Governor to 
should-meet the Pensioners* Association, be an undesirable immigrant, but' thiV 
' * .* V V, provision shall not ap^yjd offencei of a

political character, not inyplving' moral 
turpitude'*; ,

~ Now, Sir, the deeming oc demf^n in 
this m^ter is based ehllrdy /pii of :

'r

li
0,:i;reap the^idhoryTpS: tSe^S^^^hgl^-

iSiii j! ffor- the: acceptance of this Bill,' if Sll -'

iZs^z'^fT. ita - s 'tSrJi'i-.?fi-s
sob ‘came Into the voice—“because’they -
belieye, . deep . in - their hearts, Jhat-it / 
offers just treatment (o'the Then who have ‘

. gone before them’*. (Applause.)

, Mr. Ch^an Singh: Mn Sp«Hcer/sir.
I have no inicrcsi to declareV but I •- 
strongly supportThe views'put forward ' ' 
by my hon. friend, the Member for'thc 
Coast. It does appear that the increase : ■ ' 
allowed to pensioners is about half the ’ 
increase allowed to; civir servants 
in the Cdvcramcnl 
ihal there is a 1 
pensioners

(Chief Secretary) (No; 1) Order, ,1955. 
: and the Transfer of Powers (Chief 

Secretary) (No. 2) Order, 1955, res^ 
: pwtiycly, be approved. , ; ., f ;
; Sir, the Transfer,and Delcgalioh PC 

Powers Ordinance, which was taken
f

• consolidation Of,25 per cent made and. 
the. cost of : living allowance; has been 
paid on that coniolldated salary instead 
of bring paid on ibe original salary— 
so: I think I am right in sayiiig iKai 
actually their Increase Is not 35 per cent 
but more In the nature of <10 per cent 
but wc arc not asking for that. .
, T^vr Sir, I ani not going'i6 keep the 
Cpuncll any. longer except to read- out 
a -peroration of my hon. friend, the 
l-munco Minister, In 1949. when he was
on this side of the Coimcil.Tl is couclid auuwcu lofcivn scrvants now -
In, language'which, ! would never aspire 'S - 1 - do,;think,'
Ip using, and.hc was then in the hosiilon « a good-caw for giving.the r
that I am lo-day—except he was jn«jk- *han half, the proper
ihg in Iho Memorial llnll—'and in that Rnd f do hope the Government ‘
persuasive' way of his he leant on thc^ - ‘‘ possible to reconsider thIS:
Despatch Hox and hc picadcd the cause consultation with: the Pen^ :
of the .pensioners,'Amongst the things ^ ^««c«ationi^^ - ■

' 'W"'*>»1 very rarely; '•toiNni!: Mr. Speakfr; Sir; f : ■

; ;S,"SSSS.:'2.s-S.;:.
“ : Of this kind 1 should deeIare;some and

' : “ of course, somewhat farcical ’ ® : in that with evcH'
that vv-c on this side of Councir‘—that sympathy with pen-
IS to-day you and 1—“should be arguinc considerably. Any- ^
the MW which 1 feel cemin ii in the '”?• '. '“ok a rarifui nbic of the

of,'''^ >''"'^5,.on the other, fO'"!* which were made and I .
; Me of tlw, Co|^.i’V-tSat i,,;ray hon,‘ ^^ “‘'" 'hf'hoo.'Member thaf;iheyHS 

Wend to-day. pi, ,s one of the eases ]^ '*oon’“i'fo‘‘ By Ihb Government
^here we feel Uiat a is on their behalf •‘"'•“‘’Sh, as he pointed out and

; : as agamst the people in Engbnd thst^ ‘‘ Wlf be necessary to
Wc must wage this particular battle" East African territories

told that in 7" of this kind. I ^
England the pensions were not going up). ■ Government will be prepared to 

Then it u^s with a real sob in his
voice, which affected ^ be a fe. : ^
the ttme hreaore I looked aside aod there l.ra%".“T Moolf MS';;

'f5
li

iI
'i;

"4. f
i

.r
■;!

I

: The Government will, however, as

as; is' *

(Applause.)
■ The queitibh was piit and carried. . : 
f The Bill yras read : the Second Time 
and conunltled to a Committee, of the 
whole Counal to-morrow. - ■ V ' i;;
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Md Fm5) drdinanreJln 50 for is is 
siblej_ fea arc slandardizcd .IhrougK 5 . 
the. Empire: and; any alleralion’inade in
Ihem^would be universal; I need hirdli 
say^ lhal any local alleraUon would be 
made m consullauon wilh Ibe Tr^rcr. 

i.: Sir.J;beg. t0'm6ve;—
, Tub Minister for Xeoal 

.seconded.
. Question proposed. ‘ ^

: _foiE SnuKcn; :ii hb'lioii.' Mcmg.l 
yishcs 10 speak, I will put foe Molion.:
; Theiquesiion was;pul and carried,; ;

53 Moliint^ rj . y-Pendons {Amendmeni) {Ne, 54
(The Chief &crelary]

: /acl, and ii wiell within the capacity of
the Chief Secretary. It is therefore pro- 

i posed- that he should undertake the 
• deciding or dempUon.

;ln addition id murderers, the section 
is intended to deal with, any ,kind of

------cominal-who-has been scntenced'to irh- -
' . prisonment; - i ,'

Curb ' S
if
. any.omatf_who-is.cIigib!c'fora--pcnsion™r»awfabTH'tHit ■ thi)» ixnsloncre^who^^^^:

may. at his option, be paid , a reduced , have retired since, that date; 1st January. " 
pension and gratuity instead of the full: 1954. should: bevgiven: the option of- > 
pensmn., The ^atnount of :ihc : gratuity applying to commute their pensions with 
wbch is payabe is equal to ten times;: the higher multiplying factor, of 12 
the amount of the rcduciipn made in ihe, instead of the old ionc of .10.-It may be > > 
oMicer s pension, and, as I think the:; ,of ;some inteicst to foe Council to know , 
Council IS aware; ihat amounris noimalli. ; iHal il has been noliccablc,- in foci, that i '
25 isreent; so lhat if an olIiMr were: over ; rcccnt vycars,: Jalthouili , in; the - ;; 
cntillcd 10 receive a pension of £1,000; Colony's expenditure the amounts font ; 
per; aanum unr^iicef he cpuld, under -have ,to be, provided from; pensioners 
the existing resulalions, instead of recciy- have been ipereasing rapidly, the amminl. 
mg the £1,000 a ywr pension, receive: for gratuities has not -c^nged a great ;
050, a year pension, and a -lump sum :dcal and I think that, ofitsclf. is another ■ 
Dr,£2,500.Vindicatioii of the way Jn whiebThe ten- i 

{Earlylast year the. Secretary:of State' tjhics multiplying factor ; : ha's been 
reviewed this multiplying factor and hci Jpadequate,.although, of course, wc have: 
was advised by the Government Actuary now thC; very much better InformationJ .- 
that ten , limes was too. little.' The ten that 12 timesj/the.figure, that the ,Gov.-,. 
tirtics figiire 1 should say was fixed' in crnmeril Actuary thinks to be appropriate.
1924 . and the Secretary of‘ Stale was 
advis^ that ten times wa5;too:IUt!e with 
the retiring age' of under 55, which wxs
thcrretiring age which jt was adapted, to, -Mini;
and that aUd ii was tod 1ow' jn :vicw:;or 
the irnproycmcnt ‘in vitality-; since 1924.
,Thc Secretary of State su^csted that the 
single: factor should be replaced, by
\-arious factori ranging from 13 with point in the permutations and combioa-
a retiring age of 45, to 12 with a retiring lions suggested by the hbn. Member
age of 50. TTial ,was considered but it oppwite which I do not {quite under- :

R>:---was fdi that to have a s differeht *sianf He has sug^ted that the ten
U~-iihulUpUa»iwpuld^^rcraely>incpn^lU^Jaclqy^inadcquat^^

veniwt to apply in practice and, in Uiosc Sir/ lwmc in mind that the amount of 
•^“-rcircunistancc^' since-the'normal-age'■of ,pension has increa5cd"very consider- : : . ^

rciirtmMi in Kenya has been changed ably:and, therefore, 1 do not really sec -
to age 50, it was'dccidcd that the obvious why Ihemultiplc should jUso imrnc? ; 
thing to do was to adopt the multiplier,

. : : : of 12, The objcct;of the regulations' is 
to giv(? effect to that. :
' I come now. Sir. to the reason that to explain why, if it is going to be back- 

. really brin^ these! regulations befpres, dated at all, why should it only be 
' the Council, and that is the fact that backdaM from, Ist:-January, 1954?. It 

they arc being appliedrctrospeciively. seems to me. Sir, it is rather an injustice 
Well, Sir, the position is' that all pen- : .against the pensioners of .what I , think 
sioners who; retired after 1st January,' he calls the Inlermedbte period., ^, ,
:i954..hiiiie; owing lo:Ihc jecompi«aliM ; ';;y^g;5^j^. :jj „„ „,^^^

. of their .i^nsions m accordance. With the
• / reccmmcndalions of the Salaries Com-

/mission which* have been ac«^^
: - those pensioners: have-to ^ given the .............^ u

right whether they have cxerdsed the reply first to the points raised by the 
option to commute dr not, they have hon. Member for Mau. The reasons why

i:

Ij-
;s

•1Affairs [ ?
item, Sir, refers to section 

i of the Ordinanoc, the relevant part of 
which reads as follows, 'The Governor 
may make' an order directing that any 
prohibited immigrant, or any person 
unlawful, foall be deponed. from and 
remain, oul of foe .Colony : eilher in- 
dclinbc y or for a lime to be specified in 
flic Order" The incluilpn of (his iicro.
air, IS a formahly only/ because the
powers provided: by this section were, in

tny office last year. 
reM' io-dcponalloi,

: f lO ls tbal a person
j whom nn; order fdrsdcpofiainiif

place wliciicc he qainc or. wilh ihe
-npproval ^ „,e Governor.’if^ u'e ,,
of I'’ ? P"' (AMENmiENT) (No. ¥

i.ebdot5t',:i‘yX'',::;/fbe
“"XX^zr- 

■" *■'

sSs"i"S2S--

hai been deported from now

I

MOTipN:'::':-:::;:,;.
.SESS10.SWE Paper No. 107 

;i 'riiii Cilia., Secretarv ; ' I would sick 
ypiir aulhoriiy,-Sir,: id stand this 
until lo-mofrow. .

Question proposed. / /
Tlui quKiion was putaiid ciifiMl.-

-:;:'JOTibN,

T.%
I:dyer:

4 r-

i-
; Sir, I beg to move, (Applaiisc.):i
Tub Parliamentary Secretary to the 

FOR { Local GovuRNMChfr. • 
HaAiiTTf AND HodsiNo sccdndcdk

Ion proposed.
Mr. Crosskill (Mau): There is one

j:

ii

I
Mr. Tysw (Nominated Member): 

Mr. Speaker, Sir.-there is one point 1 
would like the Secretary to the Treasury

lIl^mkr'T'f t'S-lntion: liof

And wiitRE.As by the proviso id 
Ordinal, ««lion 3 oMhc said
ordinance ,1 IS provided that no reeu.

5,The; second order Sit .y ' u"!the said section
Cduneil. seeks lo^dsfei '«l™spcctive effecl unl«

-•--.beBrid.bNntiona,i.y,o.^„r^^

I
a person who

.He^4ia‘^sr™„;:
■twisho to ,1 wiir^ on the hon. 

Mover to reply, 'v 
Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, to

ons
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r-Crown Estates Fund 34’ ;' "; ii Motion-^I *rCro> Fund -it:--
r IMr. Mackenzie],.:

>; ’ (he rhuhiplier bas to be incrcaMd in spite 
of: the fact ^ that the, bask pension has;

■ been Incrcaj^; is that the computation 
‘ is based on so many years' purchase on . 

actuarial assessment of the number of ; 
• ycan'that would normally be left to the 
pensioner io enjoy his full pension and 
we arc now informed by the; actuary 

/ ■ that, wherras in J924;apparcnlly it .was 
lO ycars, it is now I2.-It is a straight-: : 

; , forward actuarial assessment which has >■ 
nothing really to do with the actual size : 
of the pension. \ ^ .

^ time voted by' the I^gbiaUw'-'k^
: , Council for the.purpose and-'all - ■ ! 

; . sums from time to time r^vtd :' | 
from the grantees of land in r^ ■ v' | 

: pect - of industrial developmeol ^' i 
: undertaken with’moneys £rdm4beC ’ 

-■'.'“■Fund; tv:’".'''-''"' ,;.■

(c) tiUT any moneysjvql^^o^in---— 
f dustrjal developniMt shall be kept :

- separate from those provided for ’ 
residential, busine^ and

vcial development; v v H:
(d) THAT the statement of the finah-
. cial position of the.Fund whidfis^ 

to be laid on the Table of Legis-
- lalivc Council annually in accord- ■

- ance with the previous resolution;;
- of Council shall show separately 
the expenditure of sums voted for • 
industrial developments: :v ^

rrhc^MinWcrftrMuatioD. labour and>r.:VAIlhou8hihese:,^pos^ V

the dcvelopnicnl. of Crown Jands to 
facilitate alienation

'V

■i

. Finance, is now av'aihbic in the form 
of the ailocalion of; £50,000 4n the 
Development-Programme for: 1954-1957i 
which . this: Council approved in April 
this year iri Sessional Paper No. 31 of 
1935.“ I quote lhe>^relevant ^ passage in 
that Sc^ional Paper-ragain it Is very 
bricf;Tl reads—-'-' v,"' '.■.:'■;■■- ’v'v

____  purposes: _
ftiAT there”be paid inta t^^^^^^

. ' Estate pcvclopmcnl Fund— ;
. {«) all moneys from lime to time

: ; voted by the. Legislative Council
. ’for thc purpose; and : ; V 

(b)all sums from time- to lime 
received from the grantees of 
land in respect of development 
undertaken with moneys from 

.-•r ' thc-'Fuhd: '' ./''v'-':

!;•

■Hcommer-

“One of the best means of assisting' 
industrialists to overcome the inevit
ably greater diincultles of establishing ' 
facipiries V In a young country is by 
the Government oircriog plots ready v;

. „ , . L . . . . for Immediate'occupation at reason-
c ^VcmipB ihc. j;.ta,n>,!r=).on .;; „bl= prices and with: roJd. of access V 

. of the Fund wcrc also piibl.shed m 1952. ■ „p andV^scrviccs/favailablc. .; :
% iVUprio iHc^Cnd orVl954 Ihc Crmva ,V . AccordjaBly il i^roposcd lliat £50,000;: :* 
; Esialcs Devciopracnl Commillcci had '>'= allocalcd to establish a

been concemed in 17 sehemes for ihc\
.developnienl of Crown land. ondvSSS ::: Estates Developmentj:Com-if,

V: plots had been rhade available, miileo tor the development of Crown; :::
land for industrial and ancillary pur- 

• As I said earlier. Sir, the Report of the; Eposes, to this end ..the .Oovemment:
: Planning : Committee in .1951 rccocn- V; will introduce, in due 'course,- a 

inchded the setting .up of a corporation RcsbUilibn : into Legislative Council ; . 
which- wouid ; develop Crown land; set ■ v LcxIcmlhig the ^present terms of refer- 
aside, for-industrial-and ancillary pur- v enrtTof Ihc'Commitlcc."

Member for Lands; and thP conclusion • .Sir. l beg to move.-: v-f .t-
was reached thar it would hot be desir- - L ., . _ „
abla :to Kt;up;n: seoafnie:cdrPoralioh_ivV!jKK2S^ ^■TSriiHSr#-^-.-’dr:aH?'ri!e:f6r:: 
the prcscnCSuch an b^hization would Quesfioh proposai. •

‘ ::'irf£he.fonhation:of a.mwdepart™nt. debate!!;would the
Minister tel! us the personnel of the

As regards the point mentioned by my 
hon. friend on this side of the Council; 
why this amendment-is. only backdated 
to 1st January, 1954^ 1 think the: only 
answer one can give to that is that ilicrc 
has to be sonic dale, and this‘was the 
one, whl^ was a very appropriate brie;
It coincide with the adopfloh of.ihc new In moving, this Resolution to enlarge 
scares of salary; It was onc-fairly closely ; riic scope of, the"Crown Estates Dcvclop- 

. , related to the dale when the new position nicni Fund, I fwbuld: like; to cive a verv
was brought to thc nllcnllon of the Goy- brief account, of the events which led up
crnmciu; and, if lIjc .Govcrnrncnl had ■ to thc'cstablishmcnt of the Fund 
8«no back.iany farther, it would have ^ t it.--' >.„i ‘ „ ■ ‘ ^
been difllcult to say quite how far to bo " /- ■“ r : Report the' Planning.,: ^
back. If hoi 1st January. 1954. why not : —^ corpora- >;■ 
1st January,\1946, orwhy not even some ^ csiablishcd which would
carlleri dale and, of course, that would Ml-^sidc for; Indus-
iulturally have involved Very many ques- ‘inder the aegis of the ‘
tions, very many calcittatiohs and would Commerce and Industry.- ,
I believe, Sir, have been extremely dilli- ■ ”^ also recommended that ' '
cult to jusUfy. ;; ■ -section of that corporation shAuId bc ‘

responsible for the development of ■" 
Crown.land for nssidentiai purposes and ■ ■ 
that £100,000 should be allocated Tor^
this work. As a result of this ^1^^^^^
^ ..... ____.«_Sta;nding__^ah»

^dmmiltcc.- In-1951, recommended the 
creation of a sclf-replcnishing Fuhd. to - 
facilitate thc'alienation- of •Crown'land :'^

; for commercial,- business or residential 
purposes, and £100.000 was allocati^ to ^ 
It frorn D.A.R.A. moneyii- . ;

_ In 1952 a Crown Estates bcvelopmcnV 
tommntee-was set up undcf the Chair- , 
manship of the Commissioner of Lands 
to administer the Fund, and the Fund 

established by a Resolution jiassed . 
.Vfi'Sktive, Council on the ■ 3hi 

December to the following effect. It is ’ 
quite a short Resolution passed ^and 1 ' ^
will quote:it;— ; : '

Be IT RESOLVED (1) that thbrc' ^ 
established a Crown Estate Develop-
meot Fund which shall be subj^t' '
to the control, of the Members fbr v-

j

•:i'

/
i

r

; The question was put nnd^arricti; : :

MOTION;';
Tim Crown ^Aiis DnvclorMCKr

Tim bllNIOTU TOR EdUOITIQS, UuouH
AND LWDS: -Mr. speaker. Sir; i beg TO 

. iitpyo the follotvinB Motion; : :
: : ; WimiuDa by:a Rcioluiion ^

Owmber, J!)52, it was itaoivcd that a 
crown Estate Development Fund be 
established to facllilale ihe alienation 
of Ctpsvn land for ; comfiercial, busi-: :
: Hit IT mHOLVEO—

; :: ;: (o) THAT the objecis of the Fund 
; Shull; in addition :includc the 

; .alienation of Crown land for in- 
. duslrial deveippmenf and 
:puses anciUar)' ihcrtio;

. . Fund all mnne>T frum time to

if
commendation the’

It was thought that it would be more 
suitable to use the machinery: of the Crown Unds Development Contmittec? 
Crowd Estates :Deyelopment:ComroHlce.: ; T-„ospij.gbR: Nn ulhcr bon. Member 
and: . the follpwing .:proposal5 were. „,i,(,inB to speak. I will call dP the hull, 
formulatedi-r.v':'^ .'Islcivcrrio-reply.:

(a) That the terms of reference ofpurposes.
. j , TiiE Minister FOR Education, Ladour

the Committee should be extended to Lands: The Crown Estates Develop- 
include: the development of Crowit;: n,gnt Committee, Sir, qonsUts of— ' 
land for industrial and ancillary pur- ' ‘

Vs-slS

The CommUsiqncr; of Land*.^
' The Director of Public Works.

The Commissioner for Local Govern-
•-.'rnent,-' ■ -n',,-;-
The Chairman of the Road Authority.

;'(6)lhat ai separate sclf-reimbursm
Fund should be - created Tor the 
development ofCroira land for Indus- ; 
irial'purposesi-'-;

pur-

't
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f\\ Pres^aiian of tnksiand

Or^I Amwitrs 61{The Mintstcr far Education, Labour and

Thcv\«iilanl Commissioner of Landv' 
The: Committee, also has power to' 

co-dpf qddttibhal members. '

Thursday, 6fh October, 1955 *
' nie Council mcl it thirty miniil 
Two:o’clock.:i i ^ ,i /"i:

'r?.
[The Minister for Finance and •

DsyclopmentJ ' -' ? ? -X 4 ' .
: Rcflcctins,, as we do with admim^

Obnn™ the ? 'J^'ESnONS
lime when your handsomely distinctive - Qu^ioN No. 112 : . v
House of'Parliamentwas still only in ^ the Minister for'
ihc blue-print stage, and reMlimR the and Development to. state

. noiablc-.contributions-’rrradc'-by' youf """~‘'''”''‘'^*^*'^^*^“^*^”^*^*t‘’”prcveniea the* 
delegates to the Conference discus- ^’■'otral Ni'anza.Council'from levying 

. sions. iwc feel confident that; Kenj-a’s 4 ^ graduated tax? . v • ;
: Parliamentary representatives - will 

. meet succwfully, their many problems,
.and csiab'ish their country as a priud 
member of our family of Nations.
; Oh behalf :of . the Commonw'callh 

. Parliamentary Association. I send, with - 
: our gift, best: wishes for your Lcgisla- - 

tiyc Council and iU Membcnl
Yours very sincerely,

: '' (Ssd.) Harold HoLTi 4

■ ConuihmvaiUlr Paflitmientary,
'■ ■ Association.'’

this very handsome.cs rost
If f:

{.Mr. Speaker in the Chair] ]'

S' u:;;Mu. HAniiw; Mighf I risc on a point 
•at lilts stage. Sir? The point r was .trying 
li» gel at, .Sir, was to know whether there 
was any representation of the.Minister
fof...Commcrce:jand-.lndus|fy,-who,-. I .Minister r-QR—PisAs-cE'^^^"'
would have ihoughi..should have been DnycLOi’SiiiNr: .Nfr.'’Speaker, Sir. 1 have'

, fcprcscnicd on a mailer of industrial b'teti deputed as a member of the General 
ploti'/ Parlia.

nicniary Association to" present to the 
Kcny:f Lcgislaitye Council, this inkstand 
as a commemoration of. the Common-: 
ttealih Pariiamentary Conference held in ‘ 

iv,«cd, il i, inicnded Ihal lhc SccSiry JirxuuKf me? Council :
/dr C„,„„nrcc uud |„dudry:shoUld.bu tS'olk'S

the. Chairman of the; General Councill 
wiiitcn Ironi; Melhotiftie, Australia; c-i : 

“My dc.ir Mr, Vascy.
: This letter, iiccompanies the silver 
inkstand prescnicd to the Legislative 
Cotincij, of Kenya by.! th>' .GeneraC 
Council of the Cqriimonvveahh Parlia
mentary Assn/ciaiion, With vivid ttnd 
most: Ji.ippy recollections of my visit 
last year; J svisli tliatT coiild be w1ih> - 
you to h.'tnd it aver personally! . !

Ihc gilt is a modest one in itself, 
bill we .1 re all members of a Comntbn- 
WGi.ih- , dedicated : • to . democratic 
principles, and the symbols of those 
parliaincnlary .institutions,^ through . . 
which we give circct:to these principles. . - 

' nave a-special-significanccTbr 'us'’air^^Uccausc

Presentation op Inkstand: 
: • / ; FROM C.P.A.

t
i i5V i>

!
: ,,;;lf ,s6, under what authority did he 

act?''t Tim Minister ifjR nDucATiov; LAubuR 
AND Lands:,! apologise,;Sir, . --,--..1- 
that point,. In,view of the.enlarged scope 
of the commiliec,: if this, kesoltiiion is

The Miniver for Fini^cb M>ib 
Development: No. Sir. ;.4 :>

omitted

Mr.. Cooke: Arising out of that 
aiis\Ver, in view of the fad that a cbm-' 
mittcc’ had reported and rc^mmended 
this graduated tax, docs. nqi the : hon.: 
gentleman think it is u good bpporluiiliy 
to fry' it out first in focal government?

••ippoinicd' io : and also an' mioiriclaf 
fnembe^f ilie Board bf Cbnimcrcc -and 
liiduslr5C.on:ihc advice-of the .Minister 
for .Commerce and Imlusiry after con- 

. sidlalion; with the:naard. (Applause^ ;;
'Thv .qiic'.tion Avas!pi|t and carried. ! 

ADJOURNMliNT
Hill .SfiUKEurThai tcrniinatc-s the 

liusincssion the Orderf’.ipcr. 1 adjourn 
,. (CHincil jintjl toTnorfow at 2.30 p m 
; 'Ihurstlay, fith Ocluba, ::V

. .Council fosc oi rijiecn minuici

■ntE ‘Minister^ ftir Finance .4:;e 
pEVELOPAiENT: Mr. Speaker, wiilr your 
permission, I would like, in answer to

......... ‘hat supplementary, to quote a nnsMge
- (Applause.) . , . from . the , Marchan^ Comriilttcc ' of

1 how, Sir, hand into your keeping on of "'hlch 1 think the ,Iion.
.■ bcini-r of 'the .^General, Council .this: : >“l!

commemoration ' of ihe Conference. ^
;,:(AppIausc.) . ................

■ : : : : : i : ; : ;-‘«» -on the. l able or LegisraUve Council- : "
The-Speaker 5 Hon.: Members^ I ;ani on 3!si October, 1951. ‘’It suggested that 

confident that you : all desire;,; that .J . ‘he local;African nuthbrJlie? should sharo' 
shou-d; bn’your behalf, exprcss,ourdecp ;;; io - the revenue derived from graduated .: ■
appreciation of this gift by writing Jo. lax,: either rbccausc U seemed right that 

;,ihc,.,,;i„Commonwcalih -c: Parliamenlary:''‘:thcy:shi:mld ;do so, or becausc;wltncsi^ 
Assbciaiion: in London, and also to Mr. thqughi/that this;would;provi<io a.local

~Maro!djHo!tirrrrrrTrr~:~rrn;?r7^sr^
>. : .. • ^ ' and cmcicni. We cannot accept. Sir. so

; ^Tlic - ,_Cqmnionwcalth Parliamcnlao-. violent a dcpariuro/ from the icce^ted ' ^ -
ptinciplB ,of Itvrnuu collcclion a, ' 

.kum,„gJoscthcr undjfouMUdulms tec; bclwcen ccilral -ind local jnulhoriUc.'
Bnlish Commqnumltejf-Naupns,.aud--',hcnrtt-ir-licld^lliax
11 ™ a very great privilege' indeed, as: (ron, j„aiionar*causcs--a'i 'in tec 
well ,as: a, great source • of inspiration,:; of ; individuals- Ineonies-ilhe ' Central 
W'heo : tt;c, were chosen as , tlio roecling aovemmeht is;,considered:id be cnlilled 
place for the first Cprorooniveallh Parlia- -: i<i iropose.taacs: A giadualed tax based 
menlap'conference to: be held ui Africa „„ income is, therefore, to be regarded 
and the first Parliamentary, conference- as a sourcii of, central yrevenue, and not 
ever to be held in a. Colony, : - a; source of-local .revenue.*'-Sir, wilhuut

expressing any opinion. .1 merely; answer 
my hon.: friend, by reading liis 
opinion.^--*' >■ >

:Mr. Cooke: Wcli. if thc hbn. gentle
man has accepted our opinion, which Is 
gratifying,^ I would then suggest that 
Central Government should expedite this

iAND
If'

iL'i::.

a signatory, into Ihe.pnictt- \ 
ilroduciiig ;i graduated or . : .* 
tax to Africans which WHS

/

-i:your couricnibrs will : be . ' 
S^w.arq::,ofctec-.TcircUm5lancH=w;Riaf===-'' 

:; prompt ^piir giftand sense tee spirit 
L ein svliich.U-jvmadCi I know they wall 

: . -welcome: it- ns being very-jriQch' rhbrc"- '’ '
: man a gesture of good will from their 

—-colIcagutt-oF iherASbcationT 
The gift commemorates

:'-U

case
an. histone 

cvcnl--ilie holding, in Ihc'Chamber of 
sour Lcgisktive Council; of the first 
confetenee of our : Commonwealth 
I arliamcniary Association to occur 
on the continent of Africa. For those 
ot m vyho participated, in what we 
be levc to be the best conference ever: 
held by our Association, and who were 
[he iKncficiarics of your warm-hearted 
hospitahiy, the occasion -of this 
scniatipn provides another opportunity 
to express bur thanks, ; :

- That some should consider the coni 
fercnce hcld {icre as fruitful and succ<^-^ 
ful. perhajK as: suo^ful as ;any; ever 
held ' previously,': is a matter: of jgreai 
satisfaction to; us all. We are deeply 
grateful iq- Mr. Harold Holt for hts ve^ 
gracious .and very' encouraging letter

own

;■ .1
Ut

.l.ii
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■ I
;: IMV. CooM ^

■ mailer. Sir, would >»e see : his way to :, themselves lerrlRed on the ground? I do'
: central action—the rccommendalion of not want to malce a sp^«di, but I do n(«>: 
■’ the committee was,- 1- think, that in; a think, it; is a; good;, advenlscmenl for ‘

' few: yeani, time the iax would be appren-' British rule in ilhis cduntryi' 
priate and the commlllee signed and 
suled and delivered this ' report seven 

' years ago.
. s Tfic ^ MiNisriiK ;.roa ; FiNANCc;_ANiL--—MR,-^HARRIS^---A^ising out; of ^ihaL 
■' D};Vj:i.dpMi^:: Mr. Speaker, I have . Sir, would the Chief: Secretary .agree ■ 

nlfctdy, I think, cxprcssctl an opinion, on that in-future he should get together ^
this from time io lime and I submit, / with;-the Mihislcr for African ‘ Affairs 
with due respect. Sir, that this supple* before Press hand-outs are issued? : . ^

■ - mcmaryqucsilon doH iioi ariw from ihc^ TiHidiiisr SEdun™y::No. Sir
5: original qu«llon,. \i.- [ : /not guarantee lhal.'nie news niust be ":

; /fresh end we must use our initiative and; 
our discrcu'on. - : ' ^

rnie ' MintsIcr for A^cullure, Animar Mpl Matiio: Mr. Speaker, Sir, arising 
Husbandry ahdjWater Rwourcesj// from; the original answer, would the 
(3)In ; the reserves closer admmistra- Minister • say whether, when he talks 

: lion, ba^^ up by the large and;widely abouF the farm guards being mobile, .
^ deploy^ S^uy Forces of 'the Police whether he means they wiit be slrenglh*

: : ^ Adnunuiralioh is denying supplies, en^ in numbers and weapons to ^ht /
: and recruits to Afou Afou, and the the enemy or what? "

- groups on which proporUpnatcly heavy ; Animal HuiSoR? ^

® food -; ^1,1 i« change<flthe alab-
musr'bi wiU ^ will >» maintained nt the same:

ii^r„T rt i ? ■ l=vel-but the. role df-the farm guards
‘ ■ S^to ‘v?,"' »i" on.aggrnssivebne and a flexible:..
., :™=y wll .continue to be backedmp by farmers, their houses and stock.. :: /;M^

now the hunting and haiassing of Afou - Mrs. SiiAW’lNyanxa); Mr. Speaker,
. Afmr in ; thc^ areas \yherc ' arising out of various answera,; may' I
Tracker-Combat . teams coriiinuc. to ask the hon. Minister who is-standing ; 
achieve good results. The,wilUiig co- ^in^;^ European Minister withbui
operation in food denial mcasum given; Portfolio, if,wc may expect a .debate on 

: by so^many fanners is gratefully recog- the pro^r^s of the Emergency in the : 
nized and it Is our intention that the • near future; as this-scems rather an imr

t sacrlfices they arc called upon to make satisruclory Tprm of i questions which : /
shair not be, continued; longer than is turn always into a debate? ,

,;;nc^sary. The importance of food deniar 
is so; great at the rhbmeht, however, that 
if; would ; be .'.wrong to; make; any 
Immediate relaxation.: ; - / *

f
a. !

•nio Qiie? SecbetarvV; If I ini woni. 
.Sir, I apologize. ' ' ^ 5

1- 'f ]

; : ■ Question No/113
Mr. Cooke asked the Minister for 

African Affairs jo slate: With refer
ence lb the rccchl firing of field guns 
at ilic, Alcru>Agricullural Show arid 
their reported terrifying cffccl -on the 
African children present;-—: : 

-iblWIlO 
/ . incident?. ; .;
(A) Tltnlnn assurance will-bc given that 

such demonstrations will not lake 
“•T./ place in future? ' ' : -

Qu^toN,Nq.M05 ':[;;.v^. 
■M«. Slade asked the European 
Minlsicr without Portfolio .

(i)Docs the reduction of military 
/ forces; in/this Colony, fccenlly _ 

nounced, .imply that the Emergency/. 
Situation is so much improved as jo / 
justify relaxation ;bf effort in the •/ 

.. .troubled;areas?.
V (2) If . the answer is In: the affinna- 
tivc, what.c^rrespondmg relaxation of / 
effort by,-arid of restrictions

an-was /reVponubIc. for; -tins

»■

i;Ri!soukcEs: Mr^akiivJwilh-ill dii./
. , . deference to the (Koii, aW gracious Indy,

:Mii. StiDE: Arising oui df that reply. I do submit flintMhat is a new queslion.
Sir,'do'I.understand .from .thelMinisier S jw. ;;cn.,■ p„ha« vrhb ;’hoo -

— T.,r.--M.M,TER-roa-Acn.cuE™tu:.~ anTmI' “KUav wTiS ' ”
Anuixi. Huseandrv AND Waieb upsouiices' Well Mr Soeaker I will_ ..RESW^!%No,-Sirrthe-h^Member~^i„,^ v . -

.,would be wrong.lo assume.that;

“because the intensity of effort of big 
' scale sweeps is no-longer profitable. We 

are planning, however, developments in /
Ihe-tourity For^ which will, up to a 
point, meet the removal of those forces.

;;Tiin Mii^isfEii i«i{ AiKtCAM Ai i-Aiits; 
; / Wh.il the hon. Member refers to___ _ _______ I as an/ ^y, -hhu oi rcstrtcuons upon,

, "inc{dcnl"/lri part: («) was in faqt a those areas is proposed?;
: demonstration which was rcceiycd with / (3)if the; answer is in the negative / 

(merest and encouragement; by many: whal 'mcasurcs ore .contemplated for 
/ AkTU; lop ISIS. It was arranged by Tiwinicnaocc: of the present
. oillcers of the Provincial Administration offensive and defensive acUoi

in conjunction , with the military unit areas?
hg of

. . .------ . ,scale of /;
cnsive and defensive action in thb« ij

;: «u vviijuiiuiiun . wun ine miiiiary _
20 rounds from one gun/This resulted a

,u.,i.^.in;raihcr leM;noire and cflcci Uian maS
. .MlutH llred on ceremonial occaiaas ' Mr. Speaker.. Sir,. in the:.:

and tlB suggcsIion ihar African children i:!F”?J’/,feJ?ifi’R«i“-Mimstcr.wilh-....i;;.. 
. : were lerrilicd Is an cxaggerallon. I hope :the hon,:

• A./.on.,1. ; (is . ^ ■ . Member for Ihc Coast. :will notice—■ no.such assurance -/1 beg to reply —
•'-..can be. given. ...

4

remove
QUESTION; No. 123/ V

the ClllEp; SncRErARV; I think there ' Administtadoa
: ■ 'AvasVn^^ Information Ofliee hand-out o/ tight control in the reserves

. : that lesion. It tvas a Press, story of . of laW ^0 T,d°"“^‘'‘‘/i W'
:. .great human nierest. :. ; . : T ““ “"inn. m. all but the,pro-.,

• /- ,, hiWled areas, with : only :occasional.
Mr. Cooke: h the hon. Army.

. awnhat there vsas a Press hand-out, V crthe ™, V and the Press , hand-out said: thaf: tivf “

Croup Captain BRiccs/aiked the 
Minister for Finance and Develop*

;ment wlhethcr he is ^awarc of ;- the /
/ financial hardships being infllicled on . 

. Mcmbcn- of the/ cbmmerclar com- /

Mr, :iaware

.Mil Slade: Do j understand .froth 
/ that,answer. Sir, that There . will be. a,:// munily owing to the failure of certain 

rcIaxaUon of efforL/:/ /. : Govemmerit departments and branches 
- of ; the Security Forces ; to effect h 

paymenf of accounts within a rcasbn- 
; able period. Will he lake steps to have 

.the matter rectified? ;/

■iThe Minister FOR Aowculture.
; ANivm. Husbandry and / Water 

Resources: No, Mr' Speaker, thw will
not. The bon; Member will have jo 
accept that .there is a difference of /The Minister for Finance and 
opinion Mtween us on the matter. / ■ Development: It has not been brought

;!■

noi in thb'affltimic

f |::|
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nJJSoptSrf arSehSK c
to my nolicc lh.ll any members of the :Sir, lhc horn Member to- the V^’

certain Government departments; and -■■■■■ ■■■ ^..y
branches of the Security ForcK to effect MOTION - ^
payment of accounts within a reason* /r... i
able period. Instances of de!ay In paying ^u'S- *•‘‘‘3^"^'' into tiie REAsavs -
bills havc, :;:howcvcK-.:riccntIy:-.^n "
brought, to the notice of the Trcasur>^ : ^ .
and these ca.ses arc being taken up with - . Mr. Speaker, Sir i hei.
the Accounting Officers involved who !” this Council calls Tor an

primarily responsible. Any failure to '"^“"T 'i.nto: the reasons! why ■'Senior 
pay accounts is, of course, directly con* Desmond-:David
trary^ to Treasury Instructions and, if , ;.*Jp>’nc or the Kenya Police, was on 
any further specific-insianccs of delays .l95-l,Temovcd from hU
are,brought to my notice. ! will sec that acting :rank of Assistant Com*
Ihcy^orc brought to the attention of «n charge of Nyanza Province
whichever of my collca^csiis. primarily ! !P Second-In-Command of Coast 
conccrncd.-My hon. Triend will.- how- ■ : h
cvcr^appreciaie , fhaL, under, the Ex- - subsequently

.system, any question on : an
imtaricc.: bc^addrelSd‘*to 1*^ *o open: this
r«non.,b,c rcr ,b= tov,c. involve. i’^r:„^nS"S„;! ‘Ki'emblr;!'’^^;!

- M». Xho.sskii.i.; ■ Arivinu' bui'bf thu ' 'n ailvuncvio sivii'blind support 
reply, would Ihc Minisici-aBrce dial ll.c “i n '''“".“n- l Imvp asked all, and 1 
dclayswhlcli haye been brouBlu 10 his ; 'dhar side of .this Council, io
nolicc^ may ' be due in pact lo (he '“V"'JP say and whai.olhcr 
,chanBinB cusipm wlicrein Adniinisira. “'■”‘'PP“re‘nB ibis Molidn-have In
live onicets-do nol now, | bdieiv, Iwve and iben to decide for :liiemscivcs,
mpresl accounls, and, if: lie aErees with c 7' Io deiidc for; themselves,
lliill, vvoiild he consider rcilorinit the "01 '
situation ; in wliich > they liave'^such ^ '’I's inquiry. ;
Imprest account in :|heir-dwn: names? ;; ;Sit, lhis=Moiioh n^

^on, FiNAKott'ANB Moiiba ttie, in many
' "'I" looli into the [“f'.'J'"""'nnio ihosc tvliieh occumid 

d^ "‘ nip lion, friend, but I IJ. m inquiri iiiid the case of ,
bL"°'ir "s' llial: hw^^ moved " '

; ^s the deciding factor at all. i would: ■ should have appeared, to roe
. to-what was-said-in^"

-Under il^f? "’P Pi'Binal answer- '', ™ r“-P"‘,ri;both;concemcd with the 
' iino^,o ’’".’v 'P”™- nny qii«. “ilins for inquiry into
~ Pire^ 10 allcBations of viclimin-

"" Minister. 1'“?; ‘.''"P "’“nh.resrel Ihal, in this case,,
: m "?J'',»",«se of Chief,Inspector Huihes. ,

deialiiS^ , ‘P*"*" has temoved ‘-""f SecfelarjL.should have
rtniaM^ sdb ™P“nsihiliiy . i„ this; “"nli.e lo accede to my request for ; 
f^ ib A ^ “nd 'Vhich would have obviaied - ^

Acjmu„„„B .Otllccr ;concetned.,r "lis: Council. I am; very “
sihi. r l^nsnn primarily fespon. '^'ri ">nt this Council Is
WJTOcnLhf'a'ce '®“‘“'‘-'P nnd: qldcfc /^^""“"P ihr.risht p^
paymenu of aceounla. , ; “".plaints.;!^

Mr. C^ke; May I say, that T was nil • are' concerned mainly with
~.n ;n week of i-nttiuB iq

View, questions of principle and Tpilcy,

{.Mr. Slade]- : i , ,
there is .. nowhere- other ; ihan\ this 

Council where, I can put foKvard: mv 
\-icw>, ari.such:princi3le5’ant! policies, if 
G.n'ernincnrrdoes not-accept the necessity 
bf inquiry from limi toitime into cases 
ol.’this. kind without waiting for a 

.Motion in this Council. ; :
it would appear that thc TrincipIcs j 

tried-'ia; put iforw'ikhi-iii ilie'-cas Chief 
InhPOwtorTU'glies.,.were .not accerifd-by-: 
Cioveriunem -tltcn -and h.'ive! not been 
auvepteris
only lo-day, but hereafter from 'limc to 
riint*; it wid be neccsjiry”far somebody 
dirllm side of Cdur-cirtd bring forAtird 
ii liiii kindJ

not the Trial Jury—-they arc the Grand 
Jury, which has to decide whether or qo\ 
there is to be atrial.

't

\
: ‘ Connng to the facts of this casc.-Sir, I 

must lirst g;ya V'ou as brtsffy us I can ihc 
record of Sc.-dorSuperintendent Swayme’s 
service. Me lius had over IS yc.ira'service 
in the Kenya PcUl-e Force. He jpincd it -^1- 
on 1st February, iy27. Ho came lu'Kcnya . ' 
alter si-t diantli'.' trai'iingwith the Royal 
UStor COsstabd'afj;, on Slh . August,- .! 

jy^/. nc s.'r'v Jd in various parts of thc .
ht i‘k'4. lie \vas^ promoted 

i-> t’lc raiif; of Assi'U.jtit Superintondent. 
lie' wM: promnkJ, id;the ,ra^ of f 

,b’iip.'r:ni;iVdcnV in l9lt) and as Senior - 
Supcnmcr.dcni in 1951.- r-,

:l-rom July, 1950. to: (^tober, 1952. he ; 
was boiskjr .Supcriiu. adciu in charge of. 
Nairobi Gi!y;.a;ul in I'chniary, 1952,;hc ■ 

..\vu.s,'cntriisicd. ,w'hU the •sccurity.'arrangcvv 
,menu for theV vtdl 16 Nairobi of then 
Her Ko\ni Jit’ghncst. the Princess - 
Eliiabclh. Thfd Lift; Sir. I think, Is :of 
some'significance; bebiisc one docs not 
cnirusi responsibilities of that kind, care-> 
tul security of : Royal persons, .to 
iTre^ponsib’e pfliccrs. Hon. Members may 

.rcfucniby.thai Her Majesty took the ; 
ques ‘
seriously as to require our Commissioner 
of-T

are
so it seems Jike!y that notClaud

/ Lctf jtic say.: .Sir. before ;I go iaiVy 
furihef jiit'o.'.thc -dctaivs ofThii-ca^e, th.-it' 
!- am ; edneerne.! ■ in this Motion Tor 
the police force iis a V, hole aiid for 
b:'icr uepartmehts-'cr,:.Gav:rmne.nt. .as 'a' 
whole

rank and
required to

nnch tiicfc for .the
r ad'aiij; cf'.Schior. .Siipcnntcii'- 

“deiit'bv.ttyncMhdetdrl-'d^
; I.dQ' not suppose Superintendent,Swayrie 

: imaghKS-.-that. al-'tlii-k sJnge.wc.caif h-cIp 
him muclj; it may bc:Uion2h tlvat- sveniay 
yet be 'Of some u^cMo the' police . force 

' ,un j: oi'he-r- civil' ie-van 
■' MotiOU-VV-.''.-'. ■' -.r: '

» diicusdng this of security ariungciiicnts so

e ,iq go to London for . that 
purpose-^l the lime of the Coronation. 
I think—and that it w'as considered'jtuU- 
fiablcTor our CommUslohcr of Follcc io 
go to London Tor that purpose, even in 
thc.nucldlc. of the Enicrgcncy here. Thai 
vs tile measure of the importance, of 
tasi like; ihiL a' task which'' was rcom-

' .SIr.,ih!s"cu$c liihQi /o,hly: parallel with 
that of CHtcfTnspcctor Hughes, but it 
iv to lomc cMeni CvVi’nicjcd: with it, I 

. liiiow that the ,hail. J.limber for Iiitcrnai 
V .Security;;nnU ;Dcf/.n-:e',dti'i.i;n,ot approve.
of what:; he describes fas the “yKing 

,,::,Cha,r|ci’§^^ca,d^^ftk.Ulbc';-JIughcs-.rcast 
.coming up'frdm lime to'time in this

;-C6uhcilHbytT^m^fTaid^he^hns^ot;-tO:-niitied?.aqv=ihe.^^carc'ofi-SemorSupenn- 
facc his Ligly visage .vet again. .: / icndent Swaync and which., I have every 

T'-vr-' a' ■ 1 : ■ . .• • reason to believe, he discharged wiffiTull

llic aic l.r tins .Molicn, I tol my tori. . Hc,;Mi.l«ly:.ukr«l no hurt.

am :justificil in ;asking

to quite a'darge extent, on what :%njqr,_;..- 
Superintendent Sw3>ne has told me. It, ;; Sir.ToUowiog that service in Nairobi, 
nuyibeti’ai some ofthc things he Has , which fended in .Ociqbcr,M952/ 'Senior 
told -me wilt ijltiri’diriy prove mcorrcct,*^5riSunerin|cndcnt .Swaync ; was posted as 
or oitly.part of the picture, but I do sub*. , Offlccr-m-Chargc 'of; the . Province' of 
tnit. Sir, thai'lh.it e.ir, c.n'y, bo iislabn.shed ; ' Nyanra, which office then held thcTimk 

nd J CHiiiDt'hcT it ,if l am: of. Senior ^Superintendent. He remained 
in that post until he proceeded on over- 
^sricavc in March,- 1953,-amatter of 
iome five months later; He was away on 
overteas leave until November, I953rand 
when he returned .he was posted to .the 
command of; Nahyuki district until such 
lime. as. the /Nyanza Province became 
.vacant again. Tliat syas, November, 1953.

hv in mar
lcrci:d:!n ilriV'Cpunei; jo:siaie ihe.allcga* 
lioiu which,: in fiiy. vicsv, necesitate an 
inquiry. I wcu'd remind this Council that 
lion. Metnberf arc n.oi asked tb: iudge 
here and now in this Council the nicrits 
of 'ihis case; they are asked to judge 
whether or nct. thcrc; is a; priraa facie 
case for an. inquiry. Hon, ^Icmbcre arc

not Ii

M
'-ri.
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6m OCTOBER, 1955;71 Mollofi^. —Rellrement p/ Supl. Swayne n 73 .A/odo«-^ r^Riit^eiu oi SUpi. Sv^nt: ;74
[Mr. Sfade] . ; ’ >' Province; there were visits by the Deputv
In January, [?54, the Ofliccr-in-Chargc ■ Commissioner, Mr. 'McKjoun, and by 
of Nyanza Province^lhat is to say, the Mr. Catling, who is now.Committioner 
oRlcer who had taken over when &nior to; the Province. As; far ^ I am aware^ 
Supcrinlendcnl Swayne went on- leave— Mr. Swayne 'received ■ no comments from’ 
retired; and accordingly Mr. Swayne was either of those officers on tter visits 
rc-poslcd to the command of Nyanza and certainly no criticisms. But very soon
Province. ;r afterwards there were some rather

llial Province in April, 1954, aficr ho : V
• l.ad been (here some Ihrce monlhs, the: may be of

Provinec was inspcclid by ihc Commis- Ui
sloncr of; Police,; Ihcn Goloncl Vounc. 11 non. Members may
Colonel Young cspresscrl hiniself as very "k.™"?"’ ■’“1 >0 ■ his
pleased AVilh ihc stale of police work in f^P^bmlive rank of Chief Inspeclor after,
ibe Province; an olllcial sinicment by him ?'‘"S “n Assistant Superintendent,. Act-
apprared in ibe Eail African Slimlafil 13®’-“ 5“'’' was posted to
on IJth Mey, I9J4. It read as follows;— of Chief
"Colonel Arihur. E, Young, rKenya's. '"^P'olor and so came under the com- 
Commissioner of Police;? expressed fm of Mr. Swayne. Now, Mr. Swayne
gria|;"snli5faclion :wiUi police work in tlio poffonuancc^of
Nyanza :al the end of his recent lout of v' Hughes, tinlike some other,people 
the Province.-.i Now, : following soon * ■ °c-'“ a so adversely .on:Mr.
nflcr that, wliiil one might:iniaginc'to:bc Mf. Swayne thought thafduritig . .
a nalural sequence, Iti August, 1954 Mr S'* h™'.-, under lhe:'Contniand of Mr. i, 
Swayne wastgazcllcd as.Acling Assistant . o^'oyooi .M''- Hughes hadjprovcd himself i :;:'; 
Coniniissioncr in: ctiirgcof Nynnza ' ‘ ‘^oi- the rank;of Assistant Superinien? , 
Proyince with cllcci from lit July, 1954,:. ■ “M'’’ oll. and he had tha temerity to; :
Now,, r undcrstaiid that ihc prlncifiai ■ fof Police to

. .tcason„for ihat?wos?ihairilie:jif6vliicial : “'os in Ju|y*i?54. ? " /;
, . .. commands wcrcfipgraded nl that time, to Now, there was a lilile chain of queer

; Assfslanl Commisstpner hislcad of Senior . ‘'“Valopmcnts. On 8lh :Deccmbcr, 4954, 
Supcrinlendcnl. lint one , would have '^’9* .A. within six: months froih the 
lliougitl; Sir; lhai if an :olticcr In charge “PPPinimeni io acting rank, of Assistant 

. “f a province was proved: uhstiilablc, it Coniniissioncr:in:chnrgc of the Province,

. .was nt Ihe tirae of upgrading Ihal one "'''•'in: four months frdm iheigazclling 
; . would consider, removing him-but no . fhof “PPointmcm.Mr. Swiyne was f 

such thing. Mr. Swayne. was not Uicn “^llcd to an inicrvicw with the Commis- 
: replaced by another, but :vvM. upgraded ;>oner: , or .:p61ice-that' was Colonel - 

; wilh acling rank of Assiilanl Conintis-:,. Yo“n8. Colonel Young suggested to him : '
—i:j,Sv,K?l?i-*''?';.''™'.Pfi'hat Oaiei/e—'hafehee^
; P^nmtroii. . lhai : is, August, 1954, the Mr- Swayqp to rcUrc under the 4Saiiile..i:-;
^_^n^eji^(,,(edJiyjiii.E,ceUeniy-Hfa-assurediMr.-Swa>TOTj5f'thTs was'in': 

ihc.Oovcrnor. and Mr. Swuytie was per- "ay ns n result of his work or his 
tonally congraiulaled by.His Excellency diaraclcr. but he wished io give aholher 
”!5^«£}!j>LSn. lllcjlandard:of-poliec—‘>.!f'“r-a chance of trproVinciSrcoinmaiur 
wM^nork'r?'"«;.^'f- Swayhe:w-as,; anyhow, intend- 
whl not be forget inn ^hat Ns-anza Pro. '!’S to reure at the end of bis tour. Mr.
of' ' b«n: -S^yna was to think U over and write a
tni.'^ i i '"’P”™"™ to the police; Pa™"al letter giving his vieivs; It did not 
•Wiih L Vre,-"! i “-aalled . . .'ate,Mk Swayne very long to think that’
u k ’ v"’ a" aHa over and lie wTote a ietter giving his views
« atxfc and no?' » grea. deal f" Hlh Becember. f neetTnof quoted 
would nnl dead "“I''' »«a where one «h<>'= of ii, a letter:to Colonel Youhg;
would put dead wood, , ; I “Pf^iate your very fair action wift

Now. in November. 1954. when Kir ' S'“'“aP'PPO«d
Swyne wwx still Acliig A^Onf tom Comm-. ■ Swayne. os AssistanI
miuioncr in charge of friJS?" Poaaaal

1 me Nj-ann fnend of mine, but I do feci lhat it is

tMr. Sl^e]
not^q^e falr to me that I shoulAhi , SSi^os^e“AmiaTS'’Ite 
rcqmrcd 10 Stand da\TO When there w Minister, is that the bon. Minister ffi 
remm other officcra m charge of prov. a chance to deny it before and has not 
mc^ much.junior to me, espedaUy, Sir^ done so. On 13lh Jahua^, iwr Mr 
m view of dm fact that, at my interview. Figgis, lawyer of Mr. Sy^ne, wrote to 
you informed me that you had-nothing Mr. Cusack repealing this statement that
whalMcver against ^mc^ or my/ work. I Colonel: Young had said - to the hon.

"si grateful if you wll give ' hfinisicr,'that Swayne must go because S :
your furffier; coMidcration to this when ;j he had been disloyal and .asking the hon. ^
1: shall be readily prepared to, cxercire Minister if. he would conllnn. imd no^^^ 
my option under the 45-year Rule and; .answer came, neither conflrmaUbn 'nor - 
give sw rnonths nonce by the end of next - .denial; . And, .as hbh. IMembcrs .wiU sec i - ’ . 
year,. 1955. .There was no answer io that- Very soon, U is quile ah important factor > 
letter, no contradicuon of the statement in the case, because on the following day 
that the Commissioner had informedMr. Mr, Swayiie learnt from a brother officer 

: Svyaync that he had nothing whatsoever whose name I shall nol disclose, that the 
against him or his work, but. on 17ihr Deputy Commissioner, Mr. McGoun, 
December, 1954,,Mr, Swayne was called had referred to the letter recommending ' - 
up on -the telephone and inform^ that Mr. Hughes for rcinslalcment as an act '
Senior Superintendent Holmes would bf.disloyalty bii the parl of Mr. Swayne. 
take over tiic.province on 3rd January,;' Now, I am suggcsiing to ihls Councll - 
1955. and that Mr. Sw:aync would go as’. .that, on the face of It; those two things He ■ . : 
second in command, Coast Province, and iup. Those two things frorii independent‘

was lov inicrvicw the new Com- sources. Swayne. must-gb because he-has: r ^ 
inissioncr, Mr., Calling, pii his./'way' b«n disloyal, Swaync‘5 rlciter, recom-: '
through Nairobi, for reihstatement was

l l On 4lh Janhary. Svmor Sup4rinlchdent “J »« ol. disloyally. If ihcy do tic up,. • 
Holmes did urrivn and riook over Ihe .'h'y V' :“P ‘";",«H un-
Provinic. He came aw Acling Aslhlnnl S‘ m “■'“''’if' '

: Commissionef,:.br v AssisutorComniU-A :' 
sionef.;f dd'not know.which.:It may or maUer,;to'the,notice - ?
may nbi be signmcant lhai KIr;: Holmes : “f this Council.
has since resigned of his own accord, for Speaker, bn llth January, Swayne ,v ,

i his own reasons,'that is to say, ho rcficc. went to ree Mr. Calling, present Comv 
tion on Mr. -Holmes whatsoever, but raissloner of Police, as required, and was \
some dissatisfaction on the part-of Mr.* inform^ first ofy all,: that ; the :
Holmes; ; ^ Commissioner could not have a Pro-

yfncial Commander vWho; had 'adverse w 
_ ^ J4ow, on 4th Junuaryi haying left, the rcporteonjiis Jle., AdY«ser.rcpom.;;He -crb.---: vv.
„-.:^:PfQ'vIhcc,,Mr. S^i'ne attended Ta social two reports; one in 1951, and

occasion where he r met,-amongvOlher i one inM953. And hfr,; Swayiie' b, quite 
pwpl^ the ;h6n. Miaisler for Internal . positive that neither of those reports had -^ ’
SeCurilyVand Defence, who is sitting , on ever been .communicated to him. 1 make v 
the other ride tOTdav-_Mr.Jtwavne-allefi«s.:^two'.oomments-on-this,-Sir,-bcfore-r-go - -T-r— 
thal' the Minister said this to him,’that any further. First, we have here again.'as ; 
Colonel .Young had said; to him—the, We had in the case of Chief Inspector - ; ■ 
.Ministcr-““Swayne must go, he has been. / Hughes, adverse reports which have'hot ;
disloj-ar. Swayne must gov he has been , bwn communicated, which were saved 

/ disloyal. I believe, in fact .1 know,, that up for a rainy day and the reason jor 
the: hon. Minister is going to deny that, gcllihg rid of a man eventually. I;db riot 
he is going to deny, that he-ever said v w-ant to repeal all the comments that I, 
any such , thing. As i said earlier in .this ,and officr Members, made jn ffi^ 
speech, I have to tell this Council the debate on thbi question of undlsclosoi
facts given to me by ; Senior adverse reports, except to say, Sb, Hut the ^ V
Superintendent Swayne, the facts Which' sooner Hus practice is stopiWd the btiter. 
can be proved, or disproved by I do believe—indeed I have been told 
inquiry and by inquiry only. I would' . by the hon. Chief Secrelao'’T*Hut some . ?
point out Hiat further justification of my amendmenu have recently been made In ; >

i
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T^ttmpiniol Supi._SKiiyiu ,n.E'
(Mr.‘Sladcl’; , ; ; ihink certainly any one of usiin hiknosj."^
Ine regu.ations lo improve !hc posilioni:. lion would have done the same '
I do not (hink lhey go quite far enough. ;>;lh!ng had gone-loo far. It is the senior '

' ; The other remarkable feature about him .with whom I
ihe«-two adverse reports which, now’ “h lhis Cbuncil to be so interested: -
appraredyoh I llh January for. the fust Thal.'Sir.is about thecnd bflhS^rv- ' 
brae, isylhis* Ihal each :onc. of them except that aii. thcse facts: that I have - 
happens 10 have been, madc:iusl before, slaled toofay, every one of them, inelud 
bin .Swaync got special responsibility ing what 1 called the rumours of aileeed ‘ 
assigned to him: First in 1^51 apparently; disloyally, were embodied in a petition 

.Jfi. rchrii^>V- pj2,.ehc - is—putMfi:: s^nt-to-thc -Rt. Hon.-'Secretary - of'State" ^ 
Mcurily for Her Nfajcsiy in through the Commissioner of Police and 

Nairobi, The next is in 1953, yfei in 1954 the hon- Chief Secrela'ry and His Excel- 
hc is put back in ciiargc of Nyahza Pro- lencyihe Governor. The petition was for 
ytnee, So much for the adverse reports. ,; reconsideration of Mr. Swayne’s case. It 

Then the Commissioner Vent bn to rejected; but there has not, from that 
tell Mr. .Swaync that he would not agree - this, been any traversal of^any-
lo Mr. Swaync remaining until the end ‘jt'ns aheged in that petition, by any of 
of the year,, but lie had recommended officers through whom it passed. And 
Icrmmation .or his service tinder the 45 - . those facu. Sir, that I submit r
Rule, ffial the rcfcrcnc«' to disloyalty is necessary. ;
WhieirTMr. SwayneVralscd. were pure It is noi'rvery surprising that the Rt 

.rumour -and Mr. , Swaync should not v ^on. Swrclary bf State reicctcd this 
. jisten to runioiins, thai the Conimtssibncr P'^tilion: He was doubtless told ihai Mr 
. would give his reasons, in writings in a S'V'W was dead wood. You; very likely 

ffWdays; and that Mr, .Swaync must go: will be to|d in this Council, Mr. Speakc^, 
as Sciiior-.Suptffinlciidcrit- for-Mombasa likewise; Well, let them say it, if they 
for the remainder of his service. ■ : ' ; .helicve it; ■ it cannot- hurt Mr. Swaync 

■ NVell, the Cominiisibncr did give his
re.i«oiis in WTlting in n few days, ihey Speaker, if I believed it, if
were very brief; and. they corrcspoiuied ‘ .believed that this Was a case of
to,what, he said- at the interview. being cut avvay und
promiscd. lo let you have in: writing the S/'lk' * 'joultl.noi dream of bringing this 
substance of what rtold you. when I saw -^®bon, but. Sir, I do not bclicve‘it, wiih- 
yoirin my oillcc bn Tuesday; It is ihal^ ‘nquiry^ If you believe the slate-
in vlcw^of advice from my senior officers ,by Mr. Swaync which have
liial your work hat been. indlfTcrcnt for "°' y«^t>cen denied, there is something 
some lime past, because of the fact that ^bis case, something
your annual confidential reports, since ^*“3^ resembling the case
«/ri: , V /n^i'^Tcrent and. jb: some Inspector Hughes. I ask whether

rm^nKt rul;; ; ■
r"■=‘‘Tf®i>?«ng fp Qovern'meui lliji you “"‘l .spnt away from,thi:. force.: Rnt of ; „

. I'avc in fact, airway pul the case of your ™''« "'at Uicrc wa, nothing. wrong 
retirement to the Govcrmucht.:’ whatsoever with hi,work or his charac-

::^ Now I wonid like lo'make oiVe point SiwSlv w 
clear here. Sir. before I go any. further |,S|. i <old, that the
I have very little in 4 against fw S I'"“ '".“‘‘''W'k-Lastly, he was
prwni Commissioner in this CISC. It' U 4 “oothcr Commissioner that if 
quite apparent to me that if there was breis Ic ^ Lad
nuschlef. it ttis done before he canic on ^ “™liine.
to thoseene; and whatever he did, S ,hS LwTn. >^1 those facts
mierview and wnting that letter im did i„Sr • wLan you find
a. a nedenmer, and.'as™e 4"htase4 
on the advice of hi.,senlor onieer,. fV U fomelhi„g

i:iMr.;SIade]; 4,;...., 4 •,
-Mr., Speyer, nothing khort of

inquiry can tell,us.twhat-was.the.true vt L
reason^ofvwM happened: Can we be - - Wr- Speaker, a boor
sure, without an inquiry, that it was not Pef«>’ Silliloe who,^hoo. ^ ■’
sheer victimization, boosted up by secret ^^"'bers will ,; remember, ^ visited this ' 
advcrse.reports, which have been kept in verj- long ago to advise us. « ^
case of need? I might be less.anxious if •'*. p b>s autobiography cniiUed,C/oait 4 

, - not so much the same story as we ^ • u
had already encountered in the case of humble members o^ the public,' /
Qiief Inspector Hughes;-rWh¥pc. Mr^ '“‘^®'*”^“^^* ^^"8 ‘o'.'nakc'^a ^lht.
Speaker, we shall not hair again on this t ««^nuch better : '
occasion that the hon. the Chief ‘pspeaton the subject in hand,
tary is satisfied that all is well and. there- ^ ^ -
fore, all is well, that is: the answer wc *han one ran rall to one’s own - ?
received last time. It Is no answer Sir • . Whal, - he .said, just in pass- v -
It is not only a question of GovWmcht ‘he movements of his Ufe. .'
being satisfied that:all is well, it is a I* -In the,years that 1 had spent. [ 
question .of Members of; this Council *”• and :thcn in the,East .: ;;
being satisfied that all is well;.the public . ' Yorkshire; jt- had, become L T ;
being satisfied that all is well; and ‘ most ^PP^rent. to me,;ihat no matter': what ; , i
important of all, the officers of the force hnlliancc a Chief .Constable ;■ •'
high and low. being satisfied that all is he ran never succeed in his : ^ j!
well. I hope, Mr. Speaker, we shall ensure that Ihe ; '
hear from hon. blembere opposite , willing and Joyal - / !i
it is impossible iind beyond question ever co-pperalc; ; , ' p
to have an inquiry into maUcra of this : ‘ Obviously: men wUh a griey.
kind, which involve the exercise of the men without incentiye,;or men with ;
discretion - by a high-placed officer If ■ purpose in their work, who ’
that is really so, wc are very much more a ^ 1
close; to totalitarian Government than • ^srareful. nwchme, arc never 

; even \vc imagine'bn/this side, of the make up. a pblfce p
Council.lf. it be so, that the exercise of \a.ercdit to ' j;;
a ; high-placed offi<Mr*s discrcUbn ^can ; !l*' 5°. .* determined, when I , ; li
never'.be UQvestigatwi by indepradent u*'" ” P
inquiry, however strange the aroma may i"’^ men should be ;iu con-

:fac, the posilibh of thVcountry is bad 1* *‘*^P’*
:indccd. il i5,Sirva-qucslion Df:E^^^^ 'r&ed“ tu'^wr^oW™'. 
of the force. T , object,, and any

L- oxpenre which ml^U_faBinvoIvcd,woiild
- // ^ ^havc-had-rit-^sug^ted-rto^nerotlly^be-^mpiy'Kfglgr'

. ■ . : “ thu Wtlfare and raonilc of the police
Mill Jhc force, and to suppbrl'ihi, applicaiiowfor
dSLu' of the poliM force^is ,a„ inquiry, if not absolutely Edlined
lev f w viney must always'at all times receive 
i^t***; ,tf they or, any fellow officer is 
'"^timized, or evch/if there is a suspicion 

.pr victimization, it will be looked into to 

..the very ;bottom by, if necessary, ihde-
: pendent inquiry, If they can be sure of > Mr. - Cooke:: Mr. Speaker,, Sir, In 
; . thai-~if this Motion-produras that result : seconding this Motion; I find U/dUBcult 

-,.'^■1 am"convinced. Sir, it: wni, nol/only / to foilow jhe eloquent pica that my hon. 
,strcngihen/the posjtipn.;of the;Commi5- ;fricnd'has made when he expressed in:

- sioncr but it;.will strengthen, the morale such clcar.jand forceful terms: whal he, ■; t! // 
. jOf the offleere that serve under him. One ’feels in the: matter; and:! share those

emnot over-exaggerate the imnor
an of this matter. ■“'T;

i

It was
i

I/'
?.•' .V

I

t

'ii

- i-•
H

prepared to do that,' this Council is. a 
farce’and a hollow niockcry of the 
Mother of Parliaments. ; :

Sir; I beg to move.' (Applause.)

';fi
1;

you }

ti



■asi f5'v; ~KENW lEOIStHtye COVUaL-•nySail^j-;II -Keltrtmml ;if,iSm.ocroBER,;iMs‘:4si UoHoK-r - .-::»

s.'S.’iff.'rSrS
. Nni II,!. \. ,• .j - “ ■'“'I' W!ll> anything 10 gain or anything .
hi^nhave ; Inss. He was not in the police, or liyt 
been brought If the Mouon—probablyr- mg to make any kind of a false’charge 
If7 the Motion which was brought 10 asainst a pdlich oflicer. The only Mplh 

__i_raon^ago-had-bcenTicocptcd-Ancnr"’who-hi-.rahythlngno^^^
, Ihn Motion B not accepted'tOKiay. 1 can . false statement w«e the police otRwra: 

mil see another similar Motion will be .. thcrasclvcs-^or the Government offleeia ' 
brought within the neat few months, thamselves. To use an old-latiii quota- 
because I know myself—although they ■ tion,'Viii tonb"—to whi»e good was it? ’ 
have not approached me—of two other Tb 'shose advanUge was it.to llcror to' 
senmr otBcers who are very dmaUsQed nrevalicate, or to conceal the truth? And i 

v: '"™'the.manner in which they have 'he answer must, bc'thaljhc only penon 
. \ been,treated,:_ahd the. manner in, which V to whose advantage it was.* w^ either ' 

they know things, are proceeding. Now, one of the policemen or one dt the senior'
: jhey mmt know—and my hon.t friend, Coverament servants oh the other s{de 

the Chief SecretaiV, cannot get: away of Gouncili; I .T 
from it. He must know in his own heart 

iof hearts if there was'any,misdemeanour.
or. any mistake made.- b'y i this -senidr 

: pdiccr in those seven months—iiw or 
seven months. iTherc must be 

- record toi that cfTccL U is quite absurd 
; to tell me that the man. ybii trusted in 

July you distrust; a fcwr moniE later, 
without being able to give a very valid 
reason ' for JL And no amount of airgu- ^

;■ meni, and ho amount of trying to cover 
: up the thicks of any senior offfcer will 
■-':get away.ff(»iirthafc..:pvi;:'.:':::"''ri :;:r..::

g: ■ Ifcp S3
. Molioas asktog; h^^^ fhe —Ts,never heard anylhing- lik?^ '

ate,being '
.■hiefirtl svas> respeci of 0 coinparai “y <h« the!-

- : lively (uolor omccr, and In IhS cai we
, are dealing wilh n ivery senior ddlccivT ’^“f- j biking lheir: number inlo com*

.. . think, of. nearly ihlny ,years’ <service, a. “"f* Ibhing the advance of ihc =
By.mistake.it.was given a8l|wcnty^ycats''-^^"””"P‘’*'“"'™ '''"® “"“'‘f'nnloir;Tr’
service, but I think it is nctually twenty- iktraordinarily well-run; police

felghi years' service.'No< there*isl an ““"'‘"hlnieion.' . ' ; V,':*:, . v

r’w' '“ F'bJ’I' nreOskingllhcmsclvcs'aftcrwhatA *
nTnn Ti h ^ Wtnd has said. We must wonder I■ ‘"/S, 1.^ y ybb f'bW 'l't IMsition arose-lh.si ibi. ...:‘r

: ' :hm ”lSil^lhJ'bIuiSt^''f*‘^^ ,»oi«rintendcnt who was m well, trusted 
ni'r h!'mdei" l'“ ihlf "^s°/ w' r'll"' '“'r’Th'S’mmf be SShiBf^

- * ri^"2:,,r'icS m tr"“v'" ^ .h^s

police used to come .forward—and . genltcmen on the other
young recruits many of them are—and ^ ^^bncil cannot get aw^iy in this

: n« ipr iransfcrs to olhcr.seryices of the 'n my opinion. If ihcy promoted -
: , poHcc, and when one asked them their , indifTcrcni po:iceman. and: if they 

h... loyal usually to on such an important^occasion
^My.^bunhcy usually said. “I don’t like of our beloved Queen, they

‘omtthlng to ihai \‘«M«^haw to use a common «
”1?^ ^ '^rong ‘abopt;,^roy i: SS^^®"oy' ^ud even probity, they had ~ f“Ucst .conlidcncc.*In faa,^o *

two veanf “"fflt*! ^ ‘•'' "'M who should be diimissiS
two years of their hves-^re wanting to thb service, if, indeed what ihev
t«mlb«r “s now is ihc lruffi; ihc w^lc
terminate their appolniroeni, or in fact. ,:'™'h tind lioihing but the . ...
appoinmicnl. there* nms!“be"soLihin'^ Oo’vcJLMi^r* ''’bS““” 
very seriously wrong in the set-up of lorah^^ m’' their own views of 
the police; and T submit that what niv ^ wbS •“ 'hor own
hon,. fnend; bai said Just; now. eerWnlv o™if *“
bears testimony 10 that fact 1 o®o*** >uHf, r hope, ib theirli^ enough in'IhU couniiy toJjnwS town"'""" •’““ft* is agtSier

I
(Mr. Cooke] 
really: think :lhat, in

■Cm
BS'S r\
ISu

M;

I

f
Mr. CaUing U reported to have said 

- tliat; there-were • adverse reports'against 
Mr. Swaync. dating back to 1951 and 

j 1952. Well, what kind of an ofliccr—
: what' kind of a promotion system is It: 
that puts :-aV man with adverse! reports 

immcd^ly—almost; immediately—'Into 
h/^cxiremcly important position, at. 
..nott, friend: has very well said, as- 

Acting Assistant Commisribner i of’ 
Nyanza ftoviiicit .Now, I beseech mr 
hon. friends on the other side of Council: 
iiiviihcirvown-intereits,- to g^ti lhls*^ ■ 

Now. it rnusi be morcs tiun a.coin- * have seen myself pspen whteh r^:
. cidehcc as well; Sir, that the Inspector >™«e the most serious ospenloni pn.iwo 

- John : Ht^es, -who was wnt dowT to or ^rec Mnipr officers on the other ride 
Nyaiiia, aud whom the Senior “^^on» J
tendcht,: Mr.: Swaync^very loyally, I, ®»ncr‘nic or untrue^and I believc.

. . :;lhink-ptateiMked aftcr-lhal bhlh lhe« men should the hon, gento^^^^
have been involved in mutual dismissal °th«,»tfe °f Couneil^ey are:unlrueU 

—front:theTKv5iSSt^S!S;irffimSre;''^^^
; than iWna-denee. Thm^ some f f?"’

reason Nobodv is such a fool as to think' names can also, be llfleil above this,

; ^at. we. have the aclua|:icslimbny of a 
jood witness ^ving been uttered that 
that the reason vAy Mr;, S

; »is being d^t with in
Now, my hwL friend, the. MinUlcr for .

. Defence, will get up and deny this. Well, " and tact, by whidi he should have been 
;: itis pniy bneman’swordagainstanother. : treated, then the gentlemen bn the olh^

n cfilcienl i
t somer'i,;

sue

I
ij

1

truth.
Government officers themselves—lb have 
this full inquiry; If there is jiothirig to 
conceal, then they wilf not Ibse anythio^^ 
If it is fourid that Mr.'Swayiie was,’ in-' 
deed, a very inefficierit iofficer/ and that' 
he was tr^ted with even' kind of respect-

ih:
ii
s:

■ii'
'i
si
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(Mr Cooke] reliable, non-political weapon that it now''' ' 
side of-Council will have compictelir. . is, and would turn into an organization 
silMO’vcd; themselves; and surely they : of . unpredictable inefficiency, whose 

" should be just as anxious as we arc to . ; officers had one eye on the Commissioner 
. sec this mailer is completely and clearly . and the other 
'goneJnlO, Sin'

•- Sir, J beg to second. (Applause.)

It [The Chief Secretary] , i ««,„
pcrfccUy;ablc to Eirry oiil Ihc handliiS 'of^M^'y'’
,«pomibmties: or; the; junior or^ middl^ S wl ?. f
nnlui-of theiService-with o reoibnable ^^ W t
degree of efliciency. have not the quali- ■ 2id-n^ouht aTa^K'-”'." v?'' 
lies, and have reached an a^Avheii they GdvernmwUhaV thh I *
are never likely to acquire the qualities - rav sS ih avery
uhich-wouid enabie them to undertake Rufe Both "the 
ihe responsibilities of the hiaher ranks Commissioner of.

- The Govemhien, ’h': Pn;vipus;0.mmissionir.a

. prqmolion, and svhp have ,eachid an:aEe , wouM jus«VhU' i. SL?^^^^
, when they are no longer suitable .for i higher than that

■ emp oyment m junior posts, should not ^ J held; that is Ih^ crua oMhe i'
;:: be encouraged-shouldhot be allowed- aanu;. ™ hS y^? “ wl a
v : to entrench themselves in jobs.whieh are : :ihe rule to skhieh^ l haS is
- designed for younger men. Such offleers . Commissione of Po jeS mcomSLt 

do not contribute to the efficiency of the The Government that Mr^SyTe SS 
Service. apologize for ; this phrase, hut ha required lo-relireTrom prbhO sSvrce 
'hey are, in-fact, the dead wood”, about; . The matter was considefed Vvitli the ’

. -whwh we .have heard, muiffi forjlhe;; greatest care,.and in ^ea oSaffi'bV he 
"" Oovernment, and the recoidmendiion

- Council. . ; .^:the-Commissioner was accepted. As
As I think 1: have; explained, this ‘"^ hon.Mcmbcrfor Abcrdarc has told'

• arrangement is embodied in legislatldn Co‘'"cih h«r. Swayhc-niadB an appeal 
^ , which was passed, by ,lhis;Councli: when ' ‘9- ‘he Sccrclary-of State. Eariy in June 
. the matter was first debated in 1948. that the Secretary of Slaiu

' hon. Member for 4he" Coast,' who • not prepared to vary the decision 
sccqhclcd jhis Slolion, expressed fairly j^^ffi'^ended by the Government that 
powerful views on the subject. With your Swaync should be retired. He' 
permission^: Sir. J - would r.emind ' hon.': . opportuniiy: of resigning,
.Members what he said. Mr. Rankine had; and,,on 14th

.observed; ; ... -; - : June, tlte^ovcrnmcnl was compciled'to
“This Council agrees to the propbwl - ^ six monlhsV npijcc of retire-,

■ in paragraph 260 or the report'.that have known Mr,^
. for an experimental period of three

" retire,: or bd: called upon-to retire A-. ,
; - .; witliorit raionn gtvcnr rm ■ m" encr ; ,' Marf| den^:<Sif,: categorically iluir 

.altaintng the .age of fotty-rivc. '. jviicn /,|„ case : of; Mr. .qwhvm.' wh.
—The liutirMcmbcr for.lhe Coast said; cxamincd by the. Gdvern^nl the iug-

Chairman, I should like an that he had been disloyal'
-^—-^assuVanccfrom-ffic ptherside of Goun* 9® *V88cstio “

cil that this particular recotrimcndatlon "^halsowcp of that nature. The decision :' 
will be rulhlessly acted upon. It is notl his capactlyj :ln his '

. . the object,-! hope, to get rid of any : Pfewnf Pos>ijon,:wid upon :his probable-:" 
officer of- forty.fivc if he is efficient; ‘^9 future, > ,
and if. Govemmcnl thinks his services 
should be retained, but if an .officer is 

' merely .waiting for: his pension as it 
were, as I am afrald dn the past some 
have, and are sitting down and doing 
ver>' little work, will Governmenrgive 
an assiirance .that that officer will be 
retired?'*

■ 'a modifi^ assurance vyas; given,
• - but naturally Mr. Rankine decline to be 

'Iruthless{

eye on some political^ 
patron. I would like to make the poskioa 
quite; clear. Sir. Theseresponsibilities- 
are the responsibilities of the Commis-' 
-sioncr of. Police. The Government - has 
the, utmost confidence,in :thc Cbmmis- 
sioncr, and docs not propose to allow 
these r«ponsibiniies to be in any way ' 
reduced or removed. : ^

Qucitlan proposed.\
'; The Cinrp SccRirrARV:. Mr. Speaker, 

.Sir,T oppose t}ii.s Motion, Before I reply 
ib ihe various allegations made by the 

, hon; Member for Abcrdarcj T should like 
lo rcfcr to the two main ingredients of 

, the hfbtion, and explain why the Gov-: 
ernment would not be prepared to agree 
to an inquiry into cither of them.

l-irsl, the Government cannot accept: 
: the suggciiion Ihat acting appointments 
, and appointments and transfers in the 

Kenya Police arc the responsibility of 
atiy aulhprify but; thc Commlssloncr of 
Police:;: and, :5ccondly, the Government'
18 qinto saiisllcd-rcntirely 5atisncd--(hal 
the;cimuiiislances in^whicliMr. Swaync: 

was rcquircd tq retire, arc in complete 
nccordi.wilh ,the accepted pritciice where
by—provided .certain condition^: have 
been fulfilled, ;and the officer conccnicd '
bus completed a minimum period of
service, and reached .a certain minimum ■ 
age limit—be can be compUlsorilv retired 
Further, the Government Is satisfied that 
IbU practice was followed; riot only in- 
the letter but also ,in the spirit. The
Government Is satisfied that there 
yiclimization. ,

t: 1 now come to the second point, Sir, 
concernmg the circumstances. in which 
Mr. Swaync was required to retire; His ' 
rctifcmcnl was clTectcd under an arrange- - 
ment which has come to be known as 

•"the Forty-five-ycar Rule". It is now, in"- 
fnet; the Fifty-year;Rule, bul thc-ingre-
dients-the elements—of the rule arc the 
same. This is an arrangement which was
ranched in 1948^ m . connexion with the- • 

Commission, between- the Gov- 
ernment and its servants, whereby any 
mamwho.has attained ihe requisite: age, - 
and has .coinpicicd a minimunr of ^ ten - 
ywrs"-service, can-if he :so wishes-bc 
allowed to retire before he lias reached 
Ihe imnimum pensionable ' retiring. ace 
under the Pensions Oitlinancc. The Pen- 
sions Ordinance lays it down that 
officer inay retire unlil hc. has rcachctf 
the age of fifty-nve, but this arrangement, 
which \ras subsequently given the Torce 
of law in this Council,: provides that a 
man may retire at forty-fivc-^as it then 

; Tojevert to my first point. Sir, hoh; now. and draw such
sides of Council must p”*’99 ;as is due to him oh account of 

; realize^ the danger of allowing promo- >* ^rvice he. has rendered. Tbe effect 
: lions and-reversions and postings in a ah

-—^ll^uomiedrdi.wijiliunl service to sub- years feels that his fuidre
J«t lo Ihe cqmrol of any officer, or any Oovernment service holds no nrosoect-

: auihoi:iiy, > other ;than the .authority; ot en^y.
; resjtonslblo at ^ l,iw for : the , command; !' “"t 'f P‘n» for ihe freer air 6f 

superlntendepw and ;direction of the : '''“"'’““v®- •>= “oy be
.: .force. ,tnie,,officer responsible for the 

command, superintendence and dirceilon " , “s be has camed. :
, of the Kenya Police is the Eofiimissioncr. : „ No"'. under this arrangement the 

I have-no doubt.lhat honlMcnihers- rihfr'?' “ "WPlementaty right, 
especially : those who have . served with ' f«ls that, an officer
the arnicd. forces-ean visualize, the Promotion in
chaos w hich would arise if it were mihir^^'"' ‘“ not in the
possible .for promotions and iransfm "'^'• ba should be allowed
ftom suiion to station in the Colony S lee® „r rn'T® :
bo epnlrolled-^r even remotely influ- SfS v'*':"'''- ‘i’" Government ma? 
«ced-by a fear of political p^ure . Service..
TT.0 foree^wrrald cense ,o> the strong.;

’i;.

T

i

!was

nO;

was no

11:
-iii'

i-was
-^}r-

him'

;>>Wiih regard to the aspect of the maUcr. 
which has so concerned the hon. Mem-. 

; ber for the Coast-r-I refer to the mystery 
of the change in the outlook of the Com-: 
missloncr toward Mr. •Swaync in the 
second lialf.or 1954. The . matter, is, T: 

, think, clear ehotjgh., WhaV happened, was 
that in the second: half of that year Mr. ■ 
Swaync,-came Under'scnitiny/ wiih the 
object of dniding whether or not he had: 

./(hose qualities which .were essential if he; ¥:
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-atr. nnd^od Wrbid, Si^ t|u,',hii'’ ““riinaryhuman bcinss,
Counal shouldybe '“fcow thc.poaibiliiy.of the
adjudicate dr set up inquiries 0^*™’ hn^ in this case,
operation when nhy imiuriber'.or th^^^ 
public service is dismissed or retired'and w lS is^^g^T-'''^;'*?!"™
consider that they have a Eiicvance Wo nro.n„ ■“i“; '•‘“e. should : be some
-all oUmtiwbJissere ......
during thfr war. Sir~fioi vcrv tired narti .. Bnevance will be able lo appeal. V. - 
cularly to the WJe^'r^SSllSn ''l'-
from BirminEham, LeicLr Sinnd “t* "
Olassow who usid to 'Ste to theh '"‘‘■'“'““I °ffl«r who has :/
Members of- Parliaihcnt.' We khiini "Sir f sbouM\ri?
-Specially-m overscas_cbrnmai;r::fe^ i,^S 'X‘''°“f'S*^^
araount of disruption thi, ,was causedV ™
because some member of . ihc scr\irie ivofiM )». “' the Executive- Council .
Forixs , thought he had a grievance^ which
Invariably he had not, and I do fed’ ' of the ofTir..Jlje complaints 
Sir, that General Monlgnmery woutd wU her m net''^h
Sbll be jn 'Eaypt-I 4uld ihink Im ' ftlllcdwarin Set

Europe—if he had had to give evidence \ for these reasons 
court of iriquiry in Ihe casc of every ' ^JoUon, fAppIausc.i 

^r, ndtom ,^he ^»«^;d™oted: or,M'

t'nrV*’' * friend, ^’he^chief lecrciary™
. IS a-lnile hit .raorc.of lhc Monigomcry •li.«pproval-whlch I do: nol dotibr is' 

spirit in the police force here to instil: shared also by other Members dr this 
:tt'‘’li"'- ""d’™V^“P™nce, :Sir,: in:,;C^^

1? ”u'years tmd.rcnrcmew^n the Civil Service, and ,

.;ot -loyally . and of discipline wjnch wc ciplmcd bra^ of it. The procedure is 
.. have not seen ccrlainly since the wnr, and , itveoming familiar, A man whMc view of-,
\a .bnnB..nn executive .decision of , the his own capabilities diilcrs from that held - 
Conamssioner up as n matter of public or; :;hy, the Coramissioiier' of Police goes to 
pnyale inquiry:,:!- think. Mr. is merely the legal llrm of Daly and Figgis and at 
mdermimng the authority .of ,thevComr--a later dalc/ihe hon. Member for Abef- 
missioner, on- whom we - depend .' for a .“dare-picady his cause-fa :|his“Cqimcil,”T' 
o^nl policc.forecii (Applause.) I oppose hope when the hon. Member'whW. 

Tr4ihM*Jol»oa,i - ...1- ~;: ■ ; r r v;; ^ v Mgatn: tie: wiliJdcd^e'lvhilHcr he has

; .[The Chief Secretary):’. ' ^. iNairobt—the onw that I know-^vc Ua'
. , were to be promoted; It was clear that; greatest ranfidaice in the prerent Coro-

rhehadnpt. missioner of Police. I hqve discussed this
: ; Finally, Sir, may I assure IheClion. mal^with ccrtain membcri of both the . ; 
’ Mover that of cpurec an occasion may and volanteer police forces sinre ;

■ arise ini which ah inquiry may have to be * reived notide of this Motion Md^ 
licld in the activities of a senior omccr, without cxccpUon, I have found complete 

: but Ibis is hot one. I think I have said , and absolute support and. loyalty to the '
, enough to satisfy hon. Members that ah < Commissioner, and :I believe that, Sir.:is : 

Inquiry of the sort suggated in this ' ^ ^^nled in the Kenya
• ......................... Police for a good many yeare, I believe ,

that if we are going to take an oppor-
^ ‘nnhy.nf.cycry._exccutive_dccision-.wh^^^

r— MR.-HaRRisMr-Speaker,- Sirr.whcn I regard to staff as a matter for Motion in ^ 
«nit rcccifcd notice of this Motion, my this Couhcil, wc .wili never get the kind 
immediate reaction was to support it, on of Commissioner that we want, 
the grounds that surely an Inquiry could i ,i,i„i.: c;. .u-. .u ■» .. . ^
do nothing but clear the air. if there Avas Mr ^fil of
jusiillciiiion: in the complaint,:, then the ■ m iij u :
complainani would be hxppy. If. on the ■ : t“. hon. Member
oibcr hand, the action of Government [ .vmfaiMi “iKl :
was siib^lialed by an inquiry, thenC .’’i:'' •'«,™iord ,quitei-*
we couiaTeel satisfied that there :wa5
hbihing very much : wrong—at any rate ? Swaync had
on that particular aspect of the Police *f’”'“v”PO^s‘bi)iucs m connexion with ; 
Admlhisiration. - ^ [he visit of Her Royal Highness in 1952.-

0„:mnmmalure th6u8ht,how4r; sir: VtK^^

- iSM gpfi
«£H= r H=

Members of this Council-bui I would 1 never know
. prefer. Sir, to deal with the Liter far job oViLkiSe a^;s.;sK', !Sgsc-t~

m«^or demerits of the erne of Mr,, ““ “

IMn Harris)

1

Motion would be thoroughly undesirable 
Sir, I beg to oppose. (Applause.) , ;

that I supportin a

then

of crinsidgnihlp : >
^ w, , - ■ nr^,- out nc was mot as^cd, far . ~:

Now.Sir, from what the hon. Mcmber m I am qware—and I think 1 am right— 
lor Inc Coast reid. (he Kch)^ Police Scr-“ Pny iwrticularly^'spcaal duties oii-that v -- 
vice has shown signs of unhappiness— occasion, and of coursc on lhe samc . 
veL'wSt ^ cruptiort^for many, subject Sir, it was made to’sound rather '

\ ® of Com*, more- important' that buf-Commissioncr '
mlssloncrs who have come and left their of Police, was sent to look after Her
™untrv*“.°„ri'S'“w'’''®'''?''^" ' v'”*';'’ in I-ondon. Of course we know;
Smksini? hi''' a MW Sir, he sras seconded by the City of
^mmissioncr and, as I understand the : London. Police, and naturally at that

aonsiderable stress and cclebra- 
mendafL bon they wanted to rebomow-their own:
mMotr S Comv Conmiissioner for the time being.

S nr-'f "I is not dealing with this

... s".

T mtcresl in this firm, or wheiher^
_Speakcr, fhavclonly one point I wish to * ** Mre cafeU ij merely a remark*.

m^e. and that « 1 fief if Government i
ow nolhteg to hide, then why not have An Hon. Member: Ordert :
Sit35^?“*“" .Miu NImtsiiiFoariNTURNALSttuarW'

and Pefcnce; I must confess also: to a' 
I snouid like to support the Motion, gopd^ea! of personal dbtasle about this ' 

CHANA.N SiNcii - Mr *;nMW Sir M^cbatc. Mr. Swaync is an- old friend of' 
> have no Mrsn^l ’kno^ilfd^^nf *" '"’“"‘I

^Iotion on nrmdDie^ * * ■ —for many yean, and 
■ . ' ; served with him. Every personal: sjm-

}[y own cxpefieocc : of • Government patby I have in the matter couid'teWi^’; 
^cc; leads-mo: to believe' that heads > 1 ■
^ wpartments arc human bdngs. They TheTacts of-ihe case of Mr. Swayne • 

:Preiudictts, and they have arc , there: -when 1 he was stationed in 
whims. ;piey are as much Nairobi! h* was /to , my JcaQwMjit,'
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ifcular cpc, and queried why. i had nol

cerned, and I could.not honestly, and bv 
reason qf ; certain oaths one taka deal 
piivaiely with a legal finn about it. ,. ; r

SW«« WM ' 
m J ' m accordance With the- 

JJ, po'^'ranient; of removing 
oHicers who. having passed the age of 

which is .
Chief f"y hon. friend^ the :

vp-frequenUy jiskcd to opniy by hoa. ■ 
.Members on the,other, side of Council. 
■Mr.Swaync was asked to retire simply 
amlsQlcly bewusc he' had become a pas- 

,^nger of the force, and the force cannot 
.•‘trortf to carry passengers.Mr. Swayne - 
was. in fact—as sometimes happens to' 
people of his charactcr-rhoping to enjoy:

decreasing •
tirori wuh increasing pcnsionable rclum..

. _Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is no question 
.i f'-^Brecfnenk to an inquiry such as the

TUB. Minister roR Internal Securitv- ‘’/’'’•^*o''"^oposes. ami my lion, friend “
ASD, Defence: Thank -you. Weil, as the ; *'«= India^'cctcd Member, Mr. Chanan 
,hon. Member foroaw. T shouid only -

the honfs^iTSso^flS^^W ^f^a'^'-r.-Sir, I oppose the jyfoiion.;
isa question of one man’s word against ' ^ Tub Speawir:/Hon. Members; -
anomcT; 1 can, however, add—and it per- • suspending business, I would ask you lb w '

, hapi to some extent bears out what ^etui eareful as possible not to be aiti^ 
fnjsdf say on .the maitcr-^arwhen Impute.aay fonn oTinjustlce br^ ^

--Ust vaiteditlsumurwhicfris the relevant questionable ideas or reasons for the - 
: ocwion-~it was in very early Januarv-- actual sj^ches of otyr T Hid

‘rrMhinfc^nboui^dAjrT3ra^January this noractOall/iniervcne, butT hope Hon.
specific purpose of Members will. hclp me lnThc fulurc by ^^— - 

vuiung the prisons establishments on bearing that in mind, • - / -
Mageta and Saiyusi Islands—I had no 

-Ume.to, and did not, in fact, visit the 
wovineial Police Headquarters, and did
not know that Chief Inspector Hughes Co«/ir/7 suspetuJetJ business ai iwenty 
^ pair posted to Kisumu, and did not' past Four o’clock and resurnetl
know that Mr. Swaync had made- any at thirty-five mlniiies past Four o'clock. 

about it.

(The Minister for Infernal Security and would necessarily have been cbnsultcd^^
- .Dcfenee]<;---^ v ; ■ could, from our own knowledge of

seriously reproved by >hc then Commis- Swayne, possibly have agreed to his Sub- f 
^ sioncr ;of Police, for what the Com-: ■ stantivc promotion .to any rank ^eatw 

missioner 'cbniidcrcd his irresponsible . .than that of Senior Superintendent - 
tordting :.rf a. murder :«« Y>" ; MV :h6n.^M=ud,s die^Merrrbtrfor"

- Clrrhlmj. 1950, verjJ ueuilyM . |q.i„y ,soulh/h
ID a public disturbauee m Nairobi. ,His ihc, nature of Mr.. Swayne's duties W 
conlidenllal report for lOSI .was unsaus. connexion with the visit of Her RuvS 
aclory,; and bis: conlidential: report, for Higlmess, the: then Princess Elizabeth ,o 

1953 was more unsatisfactory Still, I Nairobi ’ - :
tliould explain that Mr, Swayne’s rank ^ u t-.
required him to be reported on every ^ ^7
second . year. Dotli liicsc confidential:..tllssatisficd .Wiih Mr. 
7^pom were, in fact, cbmmunicated -to : ^Wayne s command jn Nyanza and-as 
Mr. .Swayne, which Is a point which the job have already heard-hc told Hr. .
lion; Mover queried. The specific para-, y ““WJ lhat he intended to ask for lhc
Briiph in thein Is;- : - .: ; . : y: : : , lo be a^^^

V y •■H»veany cri,idsm.M
: y “"'k.^^^nduet whlch are made ,n ,.him that he would not be eSed t^

■:„ y *1*^ not .suik,Mr. Swayne to do so, and .
Iksidc that psiragniph is wri^ “Yes”, . ^f he;wishcd4o'remain for more than a ^

^ ami it is signed by tlic Commissioner of * uionlh or twoj he would post him in his 
y i'oHcc.yOnc, report is: dated February, : Subslnntivc rank as second in command 

1951, and anblhcr li dat^ March, l953i |U' 4omc other province. , Swaync
.,,.cand4iyiccnis a-vcry long.shot lndeed4oy: ''“^"Pc^ouul-'rcasons ;for-^ishmg >to-:

; imagine that.they were cither deliberately remain, and was, in fact, posted as second' 
prepared :pr dclibcnitciy faked to fit in.: ‘U command of the Coast Province In his'

: with : matters wiilch hapiwned a great :>ubsianllvc rank. When Colonel Young 
numlicr of years later.* - : resigned his command of the police in

l ie i SerieLil^mC
S "'.“5" <>m«rs. Mr. Swayne;. ■ 11,e , force^ has : every confidence-the
dlh0UgV fie Wns\ 'iazf 'n"‘^ H

tr:-r
: - correclly sraicd-the posts ; of .police H*™®; yMr. Sp^kw, tould the: '

. : olliwrs micharge ofvprovinccs were up- plwsc speak upi:against the
i ,. ..graded front-die; rank of Senior Super- y"°^ '•'t grader?. We cannot hear hini.:yy;

y y 'lioncr.^Mr'^^^^^ iJ"DEFn^2“T?"' SKUsiry '

. great dilTcrciiee between this and the “l|ed upon to retire,,
dcliltttnte appoinlnfcnt of an olhrer to diiHA performing his
iicl 'in a higher rank so as to S hu 'fflciently, and, was no longer a , :

. y ability for later substaniire momiiioa : “f te foraa There were .'
y ^uld py here-anS^S'^ -

^Mf of my hon. friend, the Chief 
iecrelary—that neiilier he nor I—who

;: [Ihe;MinKterrfor;Internar SeoiriW and 
'•'/‘Dueucej;'- 'y^yy.'y.V.y''';'
pur before ii-yGovemiiient agreed that 
.\lr. Smyne should be required to'reUro 
if y he-dedmed : td:;vdo;.so voluiitarilv

and wishing to y meet;, the i Enable
requests:; of .officers -in t these .oircum-'
slanira, arranged that the ireliremenl 
should not. be cITectivc until the end of; 

.1955,: which was the dale Which—for 
persona! rtasons-Mr. Swayne wished to 

^.Mrt'e until;,',--, '
;: Now, the trend 'of thi-yhon.. Mover's 
speech hr.s been . to suggest ia: hidden 
motive of victimization because of a 
report on Inspeoior Hughes, who svis 

:serving,under Mr. Swaync at Kisumu. 
The hon. Mover has, suggested : that I 
pereonally, told Mr.. Ssvayne that he svas’ 
accused of dislo>alty.,bccause :bf this. 
Weli, as the-hori. Mcmbei
;Mb. SUDE: r.bcg your panion. Not 
f-rcpiJic of that. According to my speech , 
•Mr, Swaync said to me that all he had 
from the Minister svas that yColohcl. 
Voung said, -You hai-c itein disloyal',r, 
and that, ihc; ground of disloyally ' 
not , then Stated.

t:

■T:

(:

ATOS

I

We .will suspend business W fiftW
.minutes; ,,vt ■̂' r"':’:.-'.--';

•j.,, - y : The Speaker: If no other hon. Mem-
to you much more: be: wishes to speak. 1 wUl call, on the

hon. Moyer to reply. ,.
Mr. Slade; Mr. Spicer, Sir, the ex- 

J’. 1 have very nearly pbnatipns. that. one has received- in
The hon. Mover made mention answer to; this Motion from the hon. 

.7® O' a letter addressed to . me by Members opposite, are very much those * 
• Daly, and :Piggis about this par- which I. anUci'paled, regretfuUy.vinuch

ur ^ no other grounds put 
before Govcrameni. and on those 
grounds—which were the only pounds

J
t
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i Aim OCTOBER. J95S97 Motfon-^Because Mr......... Swayne had held thij^
■ Ifiotc which I anlicipaicd. We hear once apppintmcnl both before going 
.V. again .ihal appoiniments, transfers/ pro* ■ in:i953, that is to-say Officer-in-dhargeof 

: .motions, demotions, are the soleTBSponsi* ■ Npnza Province, and agaiii for a'whole '
; biiily of the,Commissioner and cannot be' year in J954, so il was not a question '
’ subjecicd-lo the control of anyone else; of his being considered-for further res.^

Well, I do hope, Sir, that I did, not pre- : ponsibiIity,Jt was a qu^tion of his beSflf'
sent; this Motion in such an obscure : pushed out of the respbnsibUilits that he 
manner a* to suggest that appointments or had held for so long. How the ‘45 vear 

..promotionrsliould be subject to the con* Rule-fits,lb that, has not yet
4ro! of,politicaI pressure or of any one ' explained. Nor do I think hon. Members
other , - than the ofiiccrs concerned. will take very seriously an explanation 

, WiMt>.1: did , .ujgni, ^vfat t, am: by ;:ihc i (dr Inlcraal’
•UBjcslinE. and whal liM , nol , : Sccurily a Hie Minister ih-.
Itecn. 'nnmered., ,n; . mr , submission, :: MrrSittiyne:Was sennd:N^S;5‘b&nte;''

posilion by. :Nyania was a “peacefulW. I Woiild
plliects wbieh lave Ihe resuil of unfair: . sueecsi iherc are ceriainly more peaceful 
lransfcr.,.or ileniolion. or rclircmenl. areas in Ihis Colony. : : ' '
should be mvciiisaicd.. Invcsiisaiion of ^Ndw i V
allescd abuses, not conlrol by polilical |,cW’ii iliH'^r„te!,“l^ “
pressure of oPPOmlnienls or protnolions,: : r ,
TIiaUs whal lhls btolion itefe-for.Thal . S 
iswIialwe^slced forin iheeiLSedf Cliief: eidSvInspector Huuhes; ' tMcicm.y convinced that he was not fit

w I r " -t / - > - : - ^; IO-hofd the appointment he held
H * Itafcd wcivvould hear, : previously on two occasions-^for.a year
Ihal GoVcrnmciU is. completely satisfied ‘''’d then prcviously'on another orcasion f
with the Incident and that that is (he end »ut ; by: whom . Were they cpnwnccd?
or the inaiicr. I have spoken about that. were convinced, as Mr; Catlinc 
' fnorc. I'inwcir in his Jcitcr to Mr, Swayne,

Wc have. JjaU »' very : dear ">'1*''-:’'’scwloronicers. It is quite nalurah 
cxpovfiion of the 45-ycar Rule, Wc i"" io rdy on your senior ofilccR 

, .tmvc been U)Id Jiow it Is applicable to ‘‘7. •“^^“i‘^ in ‘licsc nialtcrs, particularly
ifuwc.-who .are found unlit for furiher '''“■■‘l yon «re sp new to the country. :
prpmbtion; and how : this: rule was ,9'’'-* «/ 4hc purposes of the inquiry'

. particularly :*ull.iblc, for application: to ^^l^ch this Motion suggests; is to siS just
i Ms case, because. If hir.: Swayne Jud. senior, officers we«' up to.
Rtayed .m. charfic of Nyanza.; lie would gave ihc advice that they did
have had to be confinned as an:Assisiarii assured by the hon. the Chief
Congafoner. We",,Mr. Speaker, I di^f®^!?^:™! wc have every reasumlo : 

,.JUEgM thanhat:n rather spccUI jilJia. bclicye in his assurance, dial whoi the 
■ lhe- :‘!''“>i“" ’”f.:‘Mr. Swaync-s- r.ii,.m..i

i^hiiirle^he d.”T^ia. is whal we are eun- of distoya
fnrnlLi ° "'T,,"'' "" oflwr ; n,' Mr. .Swayne In fuel, wewould hawbcen'

Tor, fuHlicr rcsponsibllily, orTs-he slayins "“S' surprised lo hear dial there had 
so much ivhcrc he was before that he bad “PV suEEeslibu 
jKlfer EO aivay? - ^ «“'(''"">™"hal Me Swaynelrad^

, ‘Tmr CitiEi-.SccHnTAKv: No. Sir, that his disloyalty had con-
r IS thc .vcry point I-made.. The 45. Rule fl ’ ^ recommending Chief

, appliM to 4hose who, although adequate Hughes for reinstatement. No.
in thfc riuddic ranges, have not the quali- I. [l of disloyalty
tics winch wajuld enable them to under- “i background, the fact that '
take the rcsponsibiliiicx and duties of the ' tttrkyd »n the background docs not 
senior-ranks. •”‘-*an to say irwas not there. There is

inapplicable to the ease

IMr. Slade] :■
'^.:S^;.r-Retinmmt oj-Supt^Smn‘^^ 9i

fMnSIade]-'"'.-'::. • , • • . ..........................................

“T"’ : ' ■ s^isssiifes!
. Now, the hon.Mfmber fori Nairobi S-S •*°P''«'’»"> (bEi':

South pointed out. how wronc^ this wrouB..
.Motion is.in principle, how one had'not 1 "Ib' hon. hlinister said iiiti ii
all t'eou'ld " °f '‘“'i wod-^f dtd
all. It could not be right, as 1 understood wood, if vdii aiw i„^!!L
it. ever Io_askTor ah inquiry, into allcBcd 'hat he says: now °AlI The°.i,i^-V'“.
.Hnjiicl ralherWl:his 4e : : MculG to': uSti^^S^

Py^L^llv^deS’te fours': ,
Council, and how impossible the: posilion 'TP , pleas with thc-sialc of. nhiL i„

: ofn.General would he;if every appoint-O^ Was the wood deaS:before 
meul,,promolion,:lninsrer,demotioniivas 'A';P«- 
lobemade the subject; of critical debate. . : pleased’ Bin did the woJd S

: .Now, ;Mr.^Speake^ we havehad two -Sri"
-debates likcrihis in: a ycart i .'rcgrct Wn a ecrinbi'iHr ^ Wy,: Iaj4, when 
have teadsomany. Hon. Membera might: Headqiiarlets?''’]t“'miN''i"" 
be surprised to knnw how many .criev- suWroi or - m'sli'. be 
anees have.^been brougiit :i0 my: notice Ihfe wool dted!'"'^"’' 
in various bnanches of the service,: and^: :
bow many,! have answered.:‘i can do . : lOiSpite 
nolhmg in this rnaller because it appears other side
to be a propw. excrcisc Of the discrct 
of the officer concerned". r V !

■r.

i.

was

I

iworlh the 
to see when

‘i

all the salisfaclion; bn the 
Council,ihcrc.arc sonic 

things not yet explained. We have heard
_ ’^ c-xplanation of.vsIiy^^M^^

.pc hon.;Membcr for-Nairobi/S^^^^^^
cither failed: to, undc/stand, or dc* : M ^^verse reports that • .

.. liberately; ignored,; the?pointl.of this- .nrtiJbnre.is no.iaplnna:~,.;.
Motion. It is an inquiry into hllcgcd ' S w f'P'P a post—
Viciimiaation, abuse, nr posiiidn; tf^he:lsl.!.d..^,-KyT,zjgjlfaipmM°an-but-rTee-

—rally .mainSTBrThat'such' ihings' should 
. never be made the subject of Inquiry, or 

y the subject of debate in this Council 
-. when inquiry is refused, J respectfully 
ydiiagrec with him. : . ; ' ' /

f'
lon

no

-n-n-u a post'bn. very shot! 
notice. .There are certain facts at ■issue 
hcrc-^vefy' iVitjlyfacts. Is ;il rlrue that 
these adverse reports were ever shown lo 
Mr.^Swayne? Or, as he says, untrue?: Is
It irue:tliat from two separate sourees hc

... hon. Minister for Internal Security has heard that the leal reason for his , 
and Defence gave us the: history of• this Nyanza was because of

^ case very much as I outlined it in the : of . disloyalty: by the scnlor-
- Motion, and he said it is becoming a °‘-”^^‘ *’°^’^‘^ Hcadquartcfs? Or not 

familiar procedure-; for officers with ^ lo .leave it in : the :
grievances to Tesort to the firm of ' - lo.have an inquiry
Mmrs. Duly nnd, Figgis and fob me;- : i - '- i: ; .
subsequently, to represent the:case in ffiis; / hfr. Speaker, there is, I suggest, . 
UunciL My answer lo'blm h; in the ;/lhCs aisc, anl unplcarant'^ and I 

same as my answer to the hon.: -only know two ways of dealing with an 
member for Nairobi' South. He-asked unpleasant smcll-i)Dc is, the modern 7 

9“wridns-r<mc was .Had. I iany' wuy,;Of :using :speciaI inedicines :;to pre- 
“ Rre Rnn ofihfessrs. Daly.and . vent-you;suffering the smeJl-rl refer46 
‘Well, as ot course he knows, : such things as "Air Wick", fFreshaire" 

“Oaymg been.in the Colony just about as . jthinp.ilhal you spi^y 'about or put up

4
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BUU ln Comi^ ; <«« PCTOB^; J9S3, , . ;99" am In CommUut ibr SQZr /n Cpmm/»w '^r

iMr Sladel ■ *>fN“>S th!!;OnItoance,;ini,;-
j^«y„ „dt nolte iht smell sama rategoy;

i, there an> more. The Ollier way IS 10 Widows and Orphans or Fiunil, 
i: Kgo and look for the source of the smell Pensions Funds.

^ and ifcmbye ll. Now, jf I was going to ; Question' proposed. : : -
advoeale Ihe earlier of th'ose two cour^,,,; ^ and car^
I should have to declare an interest , _ . ^. j .. “ "Wk.
because 1 am a director of a company - Clause amended,,agreed ,
that purveys such useful cornmoaities. _ Tjlle^d cnaclirig-words agreedrto;*

"^-;Bul it so happenslhacrdp nondvocatc fhe^in.'ai amdiidid, lo.be teportKl .that course, Sir, because, ID the long run, • , i :
you liave to slop' .deadening : your. - . The SPECi*L :TAX (TEMHlRAiiy- 
nostrilsi.you have to face tbeTact that -- PsovisioNs) (AstENDSi^) Bifi.f'

:,V,ilhercj5:;some|liing:’nasly':,around .lH=;;?;'ciau5es 1410 3 agreed to-
plaec and you have to go and dig it out ... ■ - >. ■ -

;V :;nd bury It. : 4 : 4 and cnactmg,words agf^ icu :{
' Vvilal I am asking' in cllcct. Is that 4 Bill to be reported without aracndmeni.

■ lattcr eourseyand -not,do indulBe,: in .4- 
oniwihAIn of llic nose, but, indeed, to . Plauses 1 |6 6 agreed to. '
seek out the cause of the smell, or. make : . Tillc and ■enacting words agreed Id,’ 
•ure, without nnicithesia, that there is in • fijiiu. ^ -.u '

s; faet'nh na»ly..me!l.:nhau,e for a nasty iv4“'":!°;'^ ':“^^
4 4 smell. (Applause.) y 44 .; 44 The WORKMEN’SiCostPEN^ATImi y

CIaiise;i;agfced’tp. ; \
Clause 1 • ■

Mr. Harris ; Cjause 2, Mr; Chairman, 
in speaking - yesterday, on the Swond 
Rcadinge of ^is Bill, I 'did state lhai I 
inlendcd to , move an amcndpicnt to 
clause 2 (o) to-day to have the effeti of 
deleting- from .the principal Orduuance: 
the cxprcssi6n:**cmpI6yed olhehvi«,thifb 
by . way- of rrianual labour”, Oh further 
consideration, Sir; I feel that there wbuM

She^iLS^n"svSm do so."’’ ■“ 'T r
The Minister roR Eoucation. LADouii Hm position ivlhii'ip^workfdim 

sNDrlJ^; I will sec lhat consideraiion ii fB^'nsI bis empIbydrVdrddre.: took out 
shall be giyen -tpithc hon4 Me(hbcr-s4 4''“ ™P*°>'«''s tractor and proceedei in 

. : .4,444 44.444, :,y.t 4^anderlj4,fnshion.to.plough.up4somc
4 ■ THB^iNisreR,n)R:FoRESr4DEVEt.op.
V smsr,4G^,aND:FisiiERtES: .ln clause I h r 

2 (4) there.is repetiuon Of the word “in" As 1 ha« snM c* o’"- 
4-yin^= li..Ji„e.:and:it’should hedeletcd.

Oiierrron proposed. workman was merely joy-riding or somi- '
.4- 4 Tbo BUHiigajyas-putyand-carficdr^ ,'bmg of the sort, if would not be tor’ihe-- 

.4 , Clause 2, as amended/ agrejid to." " -
y: :,Ch.uses;3 and 4 agreed-t,.; : 4 ■; 44 "

' C/ohie 5 4 " ^ he were injured. :

Tim MinisterTOR EoircATidN. Labour V bnder pr6viso^;{hi|to section'5^j*)®whac 
.AND, iLands: Mr. -Chairman, in con- ‘ 's laid down that compensation shall 
ncxipn with clause 5,1 would like to:add S be diMiiowcd in respect oTany iniury’if 

little, by tyay of expianadon. to what ; injury Is attributable to the serious 
■ j Tcsjcrday m reply to the point; wilful misconduct of the workman:

ra/sed by; the lion. Membcr:for Mount ' ^ **• however, provided that where the 
. .Tegardinfina^ workman-'iiiakihg
- wrongful use of his employer’s tractor, oi^nnanent incapacity,' ihc-^ Court on a

I raid yesterday thav if an cmpIoycc^.'the circunulahccs 
tak« a fancy to his cmployer’s tractor *”^y'^ward compensation. 4 4.

:4|igg:b;>Seieo|ei|.?J;

."nS‘^Tt‘Th7SemrSrrome
y .- amplincatioiiy Sir. iU I should, hate a 

■somewhat ...hurriedly
y-ynuuncemeiU. _pf.4 minej/ io hring;, the’ “’Clausa 6 So'is agreed'to;: 4 f: .y- 

agricultural hfe of the leiritory. to a t-.i i 4.
4 suadstillyas ;a Tault.'0f ajshdden and- Z 'W^5!“'5MPI!J!(W!«j 
‘larg^re misuse of tractora and similari Billld bo reported wiihoui.^..-^jnachinciyyby-workmennTorTkysffiinnFyt)--:-:):;/-- ■yy .
Under section 5 (I) of Ihc Ordinance the i 4:Tira EMEROcircv Pensions Bili. ’ ' '

- 0-O'
and in the course of the worknwn’s enacting words agreed id. >

‘icaih^ prUfserious^ in-
;^i rapacity of the-workmah is deemed to 

: anse outj dfr.and in- the couiw of hU 
raployment, notwithstanding ^ -the fact 
that the workman was at the time whch 

,thc accident happened acting in 
iitniion ;of x any . .statutory - or other 
reguIaUon applicable to his OTployment,

:: pf in contravention of any orders given 
hy or on behalf of his employer, or with-. 

r out instructions from his employer If—
. and these are the .important words—the 

act was done • by the workman for the
- purposes of and invconncxiort .with his

t;
i'

fi

a
i

i:xv;r4 Tbc ducjiibnrwas put'and riegatjvcd.

COMMITTEE OF THE. WHOLE
■/:4:-:w;C0UNCIL.4s;:\:

Order for 'Committee read. Mr. 
Spe.akcr:left: the Chair.

; ^ IN the committee y
/ ;tM^ Speaker in the Chair) ■ : . .lifeCause ,‘ 5 agreed to.

y'.Tim: (.AND ACtlOISITlbN (MOMnASA 
QlEyREPINERV) (AMENDMENT) BlEE

XJaaoseil.tnaiigreedlo, ■ ; 
iTitle and enacting words «»r.2i'in' 4bc no need_ia.movr!-ihisaunendnkotjs

■4;Biir.6 he mphTia wiSdn. am=„dm;;rilSh;^.Ssf‘^f^ 
TimyAsiATic_:WiDows'i4AND40Rr,rAi<s'--'”“"''“'"8 .wb'lh" •>'<=^ . Pb^on (Ampnomekt) Biu.' ' would give an undertaking that he.wpu^J 

ruii.w I g.v ; consider the points I made ycstcnlayand,
®

in the other temlodes to tiy to 
uniformity to ^ meet my ^inl? - :

;i; .i
dm

> r amendment -• v..

f.n-
I

Clause 2 . ‘ The Medical pRAcnnasEius and' ■ 
DE^n^ (^iENOME.vr) (No. 2) Bill 
Clauses 1 and 2 agreed to.

Title and enacting words agreed to. 
Bill Id be reported without amendment/

.r^ImjMACKENaEilhegiomrivcIhc „ 
foilowing. amendmcnl that clause 2 of ' ■ ^^“^‘hMAN: I ani not-very
the'Bill be amended by subilituiinV in Harris, as to where these words arc. 
the new section 12 of the Ordinance for ' Mr. Harris; They are. in' the .hUifl, 
he wor^ ^ until-he leaves the service” -^Ordinance, 

the words "imiil he Icava the setviee or 
unul he attains the ago oE 55 j-ean whirdt- 
ever «the earlier”.

■r.
contra*

' Tiie CiiAiiUktA.N; You arc r^iy.*^* 
ing clarincaUon on this Bill of.sprawl 
in the main Ordinance. . ,

Mr, Harris : Yes. AU I want at da*

: T»E Civil SERVlCB <^«MtSSroi< 
^ s (Amendment) Bill -4 

Clausa 1 to 7 agreed to. 4 / :
,>■fte object of^ this ameodhient. Sir, is

is an mtderhdring du.;m
4 conllnuo

, Bill to be reported without amendment.
Title if

1* ifI !
Lll
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•KEffyA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
;V-;;6Tri;.ocroBEiL-iwi--;^a::

■Klarton t06 ;; TiIETeNSIO:^ J^eREAS^-^AMEKD>^ENl1 ^ = REPORT
BtLL Mr. Si'eai^r: I have to rcport^^^^

<:iaus« 1 10 3 agreed lo. ^ n Prpvhiflm)
T.llc and enanins words agrmJ to byT"(:^mal^c^of '
fliJl (o bc reporled wllhoul amendment, and approved without ahicddment>^

:! tifE OiiEFSEcnETARV: hfr. Chairman, ^
I beg to move that the Committee do C TjiE Special Tax . (TE\ippaAiv .

. , rrpor. book 10.11,0 Coiracn ilsconside«.. ; J PRovisioris) .(Amendment) Bm,,; ,
: ; lion of ific Bills oh the Order Papfir and 'The bfiNisniR -forv Finance'vind

Us approval of (he Aslaiic Widows’and Mr. Speaker, i l^; to
Orph.ins' Pension (Amcndm’cnt):fiill with that the Special Tax fTemporary 
one amendment and of the remainder , Provisions) (Amendment) ' ^
wilhoul amcridfhent. - ■ ; read \ Third Tirhe.^} ; :

QucsihH proposed, :
ca^Bl '

- . Tile Bill was accordingly read aThird 
, ; Time and passed.

report . —smmthe

: ,: move Ihol U,e Emergracy PchstoSS 
bo now read a Third Tinw. , j f,

: *3"«'ton prapored
Tho queslion waa put aad carried.

; _ The iBjil ■ was accordin^y iread a Thini '
Tirne and passed.;.,

now
a Third •

Question propoiecl, : ■
flic quesliort was pur arid carrial. 

‘•%v Council resumed, s r.

Question proposed,
. The quBtioh was put and carried.

'-5

REPORT
' ^VlhSre/to re(.orr that’j - .; r ;■ v MOTION
.. he^Med.eal .tocnMdners: and Dentists ; Sessional PApat' Na .T-^-EMOLUMENts

, CAmendment) (No. 2) Bill has been con- " HE. Dm Oovernoii and oe H H ’

. Si-iss-i;. - ...r-i™ “
szsiJS'sr.z.

roa Local Oove„n. lolh ap4^^rp™;:,sljs‘’m?de"'!! ‘
■ Scr.^“^ g^t'iSglS •

(No.V;Sf,?hr„owrd'’„air ,he'‘sitt«A.^e^S^^^^^^^
, Quesnon proposed. I. "therefore, do !no more ithiin^o

The question was pul and carried.: 'SiTcoMiir uHenlion of

:.:..';REPORT^:^
^ ..................... . Mu; Sim'CR: Thavc^^^

; ,r,Mu. Speaker:; j, have to report that the! African Christian Marriage' and 
- li r' - Acquisition (Mombasa Oil: •Divorce (Amendment) Bill has been
, ; Kcnncfy)' {Amei^mcnl) Bill has been considered by a Committee of the whole 
/ considered by a ComniitJcc of .thc whole Council and approved without amend- 

Cujtncil and approved without amend- Picnt.

REPORT

TIIE '
■i ■..■

; The African CiimsDAN M/imiAciE AxS ; 
; pivoRCE CAmendment) Bill ,

^ ,, ............ ; The-.M^
Asl"l' Educahon, UlioiiR : ■y/-.SP“’ior, Sir,: i .hcB io move Ihsi the

... AND LAND.si :Mr. .Speaker, Sir, I beg io Christian Marriage.and Divoiie
. ! “ Eand Aeipiisilion (Mom- . (Amendment): Bill be now read a .Third ;

, nw read aThlrd Time, i 'QuisIhn propo^ej. --
nZrr”'"”'- ■™'= ™ ?“■ “>*

Timclim! ^ Tirnc and passed,; ' v//

Tiiit I AND AcoiiisirioN. (MoMnASA Oil 
Ui’riNiiRv) (AMruSDMENr) Bill .ri

.ill
Ib move. ^ : : ; ; ^

Civil Scr^^ommfa'lon "ATOndmcM) Mr. Speaker, Sir, Ihe hen.

orir/^v:«s'’-d"s Pt-wilhout-amcndmchL ■ ” P.osliion or mol. Sir, it seems to ..
; : mo very-wtodg that a mailer of lhls lro- . .-i

The CniEF Secr^ary: ^Mr. Speaker, i proper remuneration and’ allowanccs on ^ 
miin Com- : sthe one band, bill also oh"the other hand. -

(?ne«,o„ S^debsio'Sb Moto!”'’ '
: .-The Bill Was awonliDgiy .read. a .TTiird:: >evcry hon.^ra^'would'^e^S Sm:
Tmic .and pa^. « V ; - »

«sl
; :;REPORT,<:-''

»• „ , I . Mn* Speaker: 1 have to report that
; , -. Mn*. SPE.AKCR’. 1 ,hav^,jo report that Workmen’s Compensation (Ahi^-

he Asiatic Widows' and OrpS S - ;?^nl) Bill has b«n^side«d by^ . 
‘ ‘ S ,: Bill has' been con- of the whofe Council and

- of the whole whhout amendraenC^\
: : ;.Co.im,l and approved with amcadmenL . S
: : ;Tiib Asiatic WiDowv'uSs no,;.. v’ . P® Workmens Compenshion ;,

; ;; (AsiENmii^S B^^i^'"? : :
MR.MACKt.vrif Mr w t P- v''^ Minister FOR Education, Labour

rbog in move > ““:Lands: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to
and Orplians’ Pention7Amrrif"^‘\“n *' that the Workmen’s CompensaUon
be now read a Third Ttat™^ " , ; “ ThW,

r : Onfsl/on propffmi. ■ - - :
. Tlioquesiionwasput aadeareied . proposed.

the Bill wai acCTtdinalV-re.,,1 . The question , was put and . carried,
r Time and passed,’ .'r ;Thc Bill was accordingly read a Third

Time and.passed.

a

i-l.i

't

;. The question Wad putriind'Kitriea;: '

in discussing, this question,, it imust be

ir-
{
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>1Nfr si^y'V'^^ ''V;,''''' 'vV-'''V:''v:y'''/;---.v , -'r' - . ,
bcbewdris-oimhe underslandinc that for t thousht that i \

i relieve; him oI the responsibiUty for: the — Emergency: Fuml and lhatUhe ” , ‘ j 
: operatiopid side:pf thc Emcigency. and W"f.m«>^ niehe :in this:Colony widi 

, , now_we have both: a Commandci-dn- Governor's salary and

io““o";.S--"fh”tcrSr‘ 't
: Governor's salary was at that time when Sucstion Was put ahd carricd. , '

; - we'found that-we no longer heeded a : ' i v ^ : C r rf:: : V 
Deputy Governor. - : ADJOURNMENT

this country/But I have heard the " Lecislativjj Council
\ ^- Minislcr the Honourable

r Ji. stale m this Council ; Sir 'Evelyn Barins, KnlghivGrand ^ ^
.ihal the matter has, bceh^^c^^^^^ Most DistlngoUhed

r the whole Salary • - Order: of Saint Michael and Saint
: of the Deputy Governor, as I understand, ; George. Knight Commander of the 
is^carried out, of; the Emergency Vote. : ' Roy^ictorian border. Governor 

.: Which \vc know IS nD^ contributed in the and^ommander-in Chief of the ' 
funds of this CpIony. Ii is an Emcrgcncy ; Cofhuy and .Protccidratc of Kenya ' '
appointment paid for out of the Enter- - ' Im nvGDy.,«b «r Vk 

: ; geney : funds and, therefore ‘ is aniir - - of Ihc. powers conferred
y - separate from the baric question o? the ^ °f the Instnid-

y Governor's salary. ; jjjwy^aswd^^under the Royal Sign v
i j L ^ y Manual gnd Signet and dated the 29th

y , ^ regards the actual figures for the day of March. J934, I do hereby pro- 
i^incrcasc^.-of.~.,thev-‘Peputy r Governor’s claim-that the Legislative Council of the .

salary, I dp not think any of Us can, Colon/ shall be prorogucd_wiih effect 
L-„._quMreI,on'rthu, Sirr--rv'Tr:yr“^ : ■ yy'^from lhe'6th^‘day of ‘
' ^ my hand Wnd'ihe Public::

mydolioa (Applause.) ., . . Seal of/the eolony al■ Nairobi ihis dlhr:'
, , The Sphuceh: If no blher hon, Mem- ilcy ofiOclobcr, 1955.

: her wishes lb speak, I will call on : Ihc
God SAVtmiE QuEtN.

r v ^TirElCiiTEK'SEaiETARVri am relieved ^ Council
that the'hon. Member :for Aberdare’s , ai^^idingiy-stands prorogued. As hon.

: regard for dignity and for a proper show Members arc'aware, the owning of the
of ceremonial has conquered his natural > new session, the olljciar opening by His 

.asceticism, I agree with him entirely. I ^tccjlency -the Governor, lakes: place
strongly suppbrt the principle which’he / on
set om about •the consideration of 'y Council rose at thiny-ane rhlnutex 

; thaitcrs of this sort b^'lhiS: Council, and ; y . v • ■ ipast Five &cl(xk.

IMr. Slade) b ;aIlow=.h:,:relie£ ‘ Dorn all
* quite clear that wc are discussing the duties and hon. Members vwU appie^

^ y n^ the Ofilcc, as opposed to they the,- value of that.,: So the
merit! or demcriu of the incumbent of / proposal; is; to give;.'the Govenur i'- 
the ofilce/Therc can be no question on,- .good' dwl, more by . Way ;of- ni,*; 
ihU Motion of having regard to persons; by way of indir^ beneflls, 4od bjs£'

: y-: of allowances to cover his undoubUffiv
, ' Sir, I beg to support this Motion; but, heavy,; expenses, than might appear «
;in doing so, I think it is'necessary that first sight. In spile of that Sir, but fadn.

Council should undcralahd the pfciure a; , that, L support this Mbiion'^ fof^Se 
this : reasons. ; ‘' T' . ‘ ■ ;

Scsilonal Paper. This Sessional Paper ; u' u y- ;
proposes, In effect, that the salary of His - Although the. Governor s position:fluy; 
L*M»cncy_jHoujLg.oJromJ^5.000y..lo:y.J5:(°=“®f JM.'?. hu--:

~~ £6,000 per annum .aml a duly allowance P«h so for some Ume. for the most patt.
from £3,500 to £4,500 per annum: and Now, we;h^ recognized in thelidbury
lhat Ihc earlier figureshavc remained vir- “ other ways;the deprecia-

y lually unchanged since 1926. Sir,--! think ‘loovaluc of .money through inflation 
hon. Members opposite will agree that - : j?''® .mcreased cost of living and the need - 
lhat i* not quite it true picture. In fact, it: fof m^cases. all round, and it would be ,

- ' ■ yi! witlrfigur« klndly supplied by them un/ust to, say that the;Governor
; wlilclrTwiih to elaborate the picture, docs nor need a corresponding increase 

: ; as much as. anybody else does, .'U «
. : . To begin ,with. Sir. there Is the: addi- ' ?-'^=r .*0 this h a

lional conlribuiion towards entertainmen! and unhappy: time to raise this 
: %whlch ii part of the duty allowance When the Colony is so.;

which the Sesriona! Paper, itself mentions P’'®^^‘^ . i)nancial!y, , but.' then agami.it- 
T . : In paragraph 2. £2,000 per annum. There raised , by the Lidbury Report

is also another indirect coniribuiion to as a result of the Lidbury :
the value of the salary itself, that Is, that 1^‘^PO'^ and pbrhaps that is a good 
In tlie course of years, certain ofllccs, for for accepting the matter this time.

; vyhich the Govenior iirird to pay out of 
: his £5,000 per annum arc now-paid for 

by other funds, l undcrstand. and coirect 
. me if l ain wrong; iliai the value of that

£2000 So that slnw .k ^^‘Bh Commission and other funcQiau

The Ihird coniiiieration is one srafeh .;

tfow ; no

' y.'

• y{

>\uoihcr, consideration, which has not 
been mentioned, is that the Goveroor • 
docs -perform quite - a lot of incidental 
“rviccs; L do: hot mean in any :derpga-

y- y-ir;

-««^,ycar .more-than it' was befbreThd IhT"
amount contributed towards bnieriain- .^!l. ^yyiO!.J?08ent.,one^:Jn_Uuy

--T--'r-ment-for;-the"Qovernbr, 'one \ray and”' understand there has rcccnliy been s 
1^0 increased by increase in the salary of tte ,

jy yy;.Sl?”y'-« Ihc whole ^ of Tanganyika-Up/tb a baric
. piciure, £3,000 per annum, or £6,000 per "Sure; more Than bur/Governor now -

i ; annum, may not seem a ;vcry generous f’^'^'^-husyahd I believe ‘that similar ,in-
wtary, but it a a good deal bigger creases have been made, or will slwHIy

^'’'°*** receives a Uganda. And il is a mailer of the,,
‘ '"™™' '« ooili income *e""5 “f Hiis Colony ihal wf; if nothini

keep'pace, if not sayinj. ■
i “f :«>une. ,in ;192S ; "^nml ahear. :' ■ : :
:.cvcrj-gnc was ^"ihi^^amc wsiifo"'' . 7‘''" " onlyphe other point,Sir.Ihsi 
It is-tlue lhal money was all wonh '7° !^'“k we should bring into Ihe open; 
more lo the: Governor now ihr\lS^ f “•.'•“I many of us have felt;^.: 
reoson; but when hU nosilion for some time that we shouU be .
psr^ with others, it wij ^ considiaS' f T'T® “ Colony two Covering 

'Agiun, you have to ..bear in “f os advocated : the
have the full picture, that ihtf “Pf^mimcnt of a'iDepuly Governor ** :

• Time; but that, as many

Hy

:T
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'V'Ea« African ^Staiisiical .Depamrieni'Ara^ -: (Mr.J. W.XuMck. Om) - Report. 1954/55/5; ^7 . /:

(BvTi.ECinEPSEcmm); V

, a^w« SiSn Accoum-si„^,S::? ^ <'V«^
«d.-n?3j'tlSramE”'lSSr 5°' '’'' M. los

.; ■ (totndn./) (No. 2) Rc^„. Oil «««„,

^ (as.0^7
‘t“r“»■■•

RtT.™ or Konya Fishciioa. 1934, 6 '^l^'"’’ Oompcniauon (Aracndmtnl) 0,11.

■i

'-■i'i

ownt) Bill.

MlnlrterforLegfllAffalm-
-. 7-^^::: Q.C.) -'

African' Chrbsian Marriage - snJ Divorce 
(Amendment) Dill; 10. 234, 104 ,

Paper ljid. 5. , . " - : '

Sli«w.Mrs:A.il,- 
: (Member for Nyana)

Department of Agriculture, Anriuar Report."■■■1953-^Part If ,7
(Bv T11C Minisur for Fobbst Dbvelop- 

. .-7 MENT. Game AND FisumEs /or ,he Slade M/u '^tJniftfr /oi’ Agr/cul/^^^^ Mr. H.-. ■
V ianrfo; and Water Resoureej)

port on the Administration of the ^ '
/ African Airw-ays Corporailoh, 1954, 6 
fndustrial Management Corporation (Inct - 

Balance Sheet and : Accounts, I4ih Feb- -'

Re
,'i'

Mlnliier for Local GovenunenI, Heallh
ond Hduslnfi— -7- [.■'■,

lIMfTW. B; llavtlock)^- . . ■ ..................
■ WMriiul;iT«l],lon». .nd D(n,li».(An,«7 i :Am,.,!: ;

, wS‘',:rML„4 Dcpan.™ And..,

‘ tria, excluding Agriculture, . In 
....■Colony, T-. ,

(Uv Tttn Cirtnit- SECBETAxy /or /Af- 
' Minlilef for Commerce and Indtutrj)

(Member for AberdiVe) ;7„.-
'»liJ Senior :

aS: It®,”” ’• *

-Sessional Paper No. 107-EniDlumcnl. o,

Pritoni (Aihendment) Rules, 1955^6 ,
: Sessional Paper No. 99 of 1955^Rcpotl oh 

the Manpower policy in the Emergency, 6 ^ 
■Ktap Police Anhual Report, 1954,-6 - . 

(By , Tim Ministm 7for v Internal
7 ScCURiry . AND -DEi^CT) . .Mlnl.lernlllioutTortfolio,Europtao—

: : ■ 3Ve-Coropcai,; Minlijer .Ilhpul

":..'7/llni.l«.tor'Woririi^:'''.'':7,.''r-;V.7^ ................... ........................
(Hr. l. li. NilhooV , Tire Transfer of Ptrivers (Minisier for A»i.Pa„ UId. , . SS"rio,r<jS' ,r“(ir'^,3^‘'„^-^

s sw -
4r.LrOe,e.p™„. Fond, fNoM, S,

Wim

the'--

. ^ Department, 1954, 5 . • - , . : Cavendub-Ue^^^
. .the’Judicbl.-r>m^^ ' ',/■/ ■.■■/,/' v:

. . (Br rrra MiNr™ ro, Uo.o ^

:7^l,^:S??;;foBo---------—
PKsca(a(ion~ T)soo, Mr. G. ,4;:, CjilG>-*:7 ; /
^STTrom CJ A 60^ - (Nomituted Member)

-Per^on.-(A™rdrnenr(Ni'2riUijii.lioriiV:;'^^^T 
ffo^aon— ■. •

HBB.iauon of J.c8i^u,dCoo„d|, n, , Turalnill,Mr.U.G,CMGa- ; -
'■■' . 5fe■ Chief SccfcUry.'TTtc  ' ^ ,■■■■..:

Uahor, Mr. C C, M.C-

“ S Vr... Mr. a A. C.M.C.-

»sss-Ssa.. 4 •

lS„"KcCS.?S32Sbl§Sr 
::<“Sr£r- ^roK CoMUUNirr

Eduailon DepartmenfAnnual Rcjwrt. 1954.

Ttthnical CoIlcK iof! East Africa 
Annual Report and Accounts for 1954,6 ■ .

(Mombasa OH ReitBery): > 
. Ofdmance, 1953 (No, 35 nf 1953). Sjatel 

mcntin accordance with section 8.6 7
_ , o7 ihc Compiler and Auditor-General V 7

, P^n Lald— on Aecounu of-the Crown Estates^
^ . :v '7

Afrfc, Ofto' LooSTo^'™""-, *^'1“'*" (AppraUl Jiata. 1933. 6 ,
* Telceomt^an^doni / 7?WUncm of Lands Annual Report,'1954, C ,"."I r --

, 9S5,5- »' ' IBv THE MiNismt poa Education.
;'. .^'' UBOua-AjiD.LANns) •

Natboo, Mr. I.
Set Minbtw for Woiks
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